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M anehifter^A  City o f Village Charm

This Weathar 
af V. t . WaaMM

OonsideraMa slanaiaaM taalghtt 
fair aad wanaaa Batardajr and 
Sunday.
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A m erica n -J a p  T a lk  
S een  as F irst S tep  
T o  C lea r U p Issues

PRICE THREE CENTS
< ■

New Trans-Iran R oute W ill Rush U. S. A id to Russia

Man to Man D i» u » io n |  I s S U C S
Between E nvoy and J
President Im pressed ' Traffic Rules 

/ ’D iplom ats as Im p ort-; _  _
'ant; T ok y o ,A ffirm s  It; F o F  L iH D O r  D h Y
W ants O nly Peace. --------

State P olice  Head to Call 
Out A ll M em bers of^ 
Departm ent as W ell as 
Training S chool Men.

Washington, Aug. 29.—(/P) 
—The man-to-man discussion 
of American-Japanese rela
tions by President Roosevelt 
and Ambassador Kichisaburo 
Nomura impressed diplomat
ic quarters here today as â 
possible first step toward a* 
sweeping review of all impor
tant points at issue between 
the two nations.

Bolstering this conclusion 
was an official announcement 
from Tokyo this morning 
that the message which Ad
miral Nomura delivered to 
the President yesterday out
lined the “ imperial govern
ment's attitude toward the 
Pacific situation."

After OaMaet Meeting
The message, this announcement 

•aid, waa delivered at the beheat 
. of Prince Fumlnaro Konoye, Jap- 
'hnese premier, after a special 
cabinet meeting.

Asked at hie preae conference 
today whether he was hopeful now 
that “war in the Pacific can be 
averted,”  Mr. Roosevelt smiUngiy 
dodg^  making a reply by brand 
ing the question too long and too 
broad.

He had no comment on hie 
SMetlng with Nomura and, to a 
queotioa asking whether “we are 
getting anywhere,”  he replied 
there waa no news on Uiat toiday. 
The president eald it hM not yet 
been determined when he would 
see the ambaasador again and that 
ha could not aay bow soon or what 
would 6e the reply arhtch will he 
made to tfie lueaaaga from Konoye

Remhided that Um aecond hnnl- 
vwewtfy of the world war was ap
proaching, and aoked 'whether the 
“outlook is any better.” Mr. Rooee- 
velt rcauu-ked he waa makiqg i 
^weeh Monday, arhlch la the aeC' 
<md anniversary.

Reporters saw la his words si 
laUmaUon that he might review 
the arsr Sitiwtion in the sddreas, 
to be delivered from hie Imme at 
Hyde Park, N. T „ aa part of a 
program arranged by the office of 
production management.
. Presumably aay suci) review 
could oover the far eastern crisis, 
hut the president gave no hint 
whether it was his intention to 
mention it.

A t Tokyo, tha -dapaneae naws 
agency ZJomel made tale comment 
on the Roosevelt-Nomura confer
ence:

"WeU-informed circlea ore 
the opinion that what Japan 
aiming at under the prevalUng 
complex international aituaUon la 
disposal of the China affair and 
oobstruction of the East Asls co- 
prospertty sphers with the ulU- 
ihste object at ushering in an era 
of permanent peace in the Pacifle, 

, and tn consideration of the very 
delicate relatloM existing between 

aad the United SUtes fol
lowing outbreak of the Ruaeien- 
German war Prince Konoye con-

(OeattBBed On Pago Two)
V

Police Solve 
Two Slayings

Negro. ConfeMe$ Mur- 
 ̂deriog/{V o Women in 
The NaUon*s Capital.
Wqahingtoa, Aug. SS. ~  y r t— 

Metropolitan poUo^ ciaiminr an 
amasing aerlea of confeaaloas fithn 
e oae-tune underteker*s aaaistant, 
today announced the soluUon of 
two erbaes that shocked the capi
tal—the laps-steying of a pretty 
tovsnuaent stenographer and the 
raps-dlaylng of a young bride of a 
few w m .

Edarard J. Kelly, acting superin
tendent of poUc^ said that the 
man—a SS-yaar-oId N egr»-had 
confeased not only ia theae two 
cases, but in n series of five other 
sac bo mini dee both hero aad in 
Hew Tork. Three o f the victims 
wars white, four Negroes 

The superintendent said he was. 
satisfied the conf essiona were true 
and they “positively convinced 
him”  that he had the man wbn 
rgpad aad strangled Miss Jessie 
Elisabeth Strleff, war department 
employoe from Des Moinoa, la., 
whose nude body was found hidden 
tn the garage of a retired profes
sor here June lA

Arsoaed —g r in  
Tbs slaying of Mias Srtlsff, who 

was araylsld oa bsr way to a store 
ia oddaftemeoo oa a  Stmday, 
aroused Oongross to igvostlgata lo
cal poUce sA deoey  aad a shake- 
up of tbs force fo b b e d .

Kelly also announced that the

Hartford, Aug. 29— (SV- SUte 
Police Commlseloner Edward J. 
Hickey today ordered all members 
of his department, including train
ing school recruits, Into active 
traffic duty for the Labor Day 
weeic-end and warned slow-driving 
motorists against piling up traffic 
behind them.

“ ’Cruisers’, as well as 'one-arm
ed* driverb and ‘Ume-kllllng’ oper
ators,’* he declared, “are a menace 
upon the trunk highways during 
heavy traffic hours. Patrol officers 
will take necessary action in such 
cases during the peak traffic hours 
to permit reasonably moving traf- 
fiic to obtain the right of way over 
such operators. Proper enforce
ment of this kind will reduce cut
ting in and out of line and tend to 
keep speeding at a minimum.’’ 

Comnalsaloaer*a Statement
In a teletype message to all 

state police stations. Commissioner 
Hickey said:

"Extra traffic enforcement will 
be necessary on the part of all 
patrol 'bfficers over the week-end 
and with the hope of reducing 
fatalities and personal injuries. 
Anticipating heavy traffic, every 
member of the department will be 
available for service and on duty, 
including recruits from the train
ing school. *

Rigid Eaforcenaeat
“Rigid./ anforcenoent of speed 

llmita and strict observance of the 
rules of the. road must be main- 
talneO throughout the state by 
state police patrol officers. We 
must also reqtiirs slow moving 
vehlclee to have due regard for and 
to extend the courtesies of the 
hlgharsy to through traffic.

“ Officers should be instructed to 
take proper and reaaonahia prc' 
cautions to prevent unnecessary 
Ue-fips. Restructlona on sale of 
gaaoltne after 7 p. m. may cause 
extreme traffic congeation during 
late afternoon periods.

Daageroos Highways.
“At dangerous intersections on 

the heavily traveled trunk tipee— 
Milford Turnpike, Saybrook biidge. 
Groton bridge. East Hartford at 
tha Junction of Renitea 8 and 18, in 
Portland at the Junctloq of Routes

(CentlaiMd O  Pago Two)

Sea fiaaclecs 
H  Setilea OoW: 

llJlOOmJIas

Ptam New Yefh 
to fell tea 6oH: 

11,000 mNst

"■ • • 'W re!:” '-
■AST 

iN D in.

Psisri Where Jepea 
Miflk ANack Kiatss

BriUsb-Russian victory in Iran opens a second route for U. S. aid to the fiovlet. Present route to 
Vladivostok could be cut off mors easily by Japan than safer southern channel, which avoids Waters 
under Japanese control.

British and Russians | Turkey Ready
Occupy Iran Capital;

Tallinn Falls to Nazis; 
Berlin Says Furious 
Naval Battle Raging

Doctors Say Condition 
O f Laval Is Critical; 
Infection Is Feared

Bulletin!
Paris,“ Aug. 29,— { / F ) — Doc

tors decided to attempt an | 
emergency operation on 
Pierre I.ATal late this .after-! 
noon to remove an assassin’s 
bullet from just below his 
heart to save his life.

ciii: Train Wreck
A fter F our Days o f  In- P r o b e  S t a r t e d  

Term s Listed. ____ _

Steps Up Her Prepared
ness as Nazis, British 
Vie fo r  Her Favor.

vasion !
London, Aug. 29-(/i>)-Briuin Four-W ay Investigation

To Take Over 
Foreign Ships

Inter^American 
m ent Reached 
1 6 8  Vesaels in

Agree- 
to Use 

Fort*
Washington, Aug. ,29—(AT—Pan 

American shippl^ proiq>ecU, 
hard-hit by dlvernon of merchant 
veeaels to tranaport of war aup- 
pliee, brightened today with tha 
announcement of an intar-Ajneri- 
can agreement which eventually Is 
expected to place up to 16S refugee 
foreign 'Veaoela In siorvlce along 
the trade routaa of the hemisphere.

In conoeiii with the United 
Btntea, which already has requlsi- 
tkaiad 54 war-kqe ahips of Arts or 
Axis-dominated countries, the 21 
American republics announced 
Jointly their Intention o f uUHsI^ 
all auch vessels tied up in Ameri
can ports.'

Unofficial ..sources estimated 54 
Ships weie available In Central and 
South American ports. In addition 
to  84 other foreign-flag bottoms 
which the ssaritlme > oommlesion 
haa labeled as eligible for United 
Ststaa sequiaition.

In Inteveet eC Oeamnetca
The inter-American financial 

and economic advladry con ^ ttee , 
representing the American govero- 
ments, said yeaterday It had for
mally adopted plans "for tha effac- 
Uve uas 1$ tha Intereota of inter- 
American commerce of the fon ri^  
flag ..merchant vessels lying Iflflo-. 
Uve in the porta of the Alnericsn 
continent.**..

Nations ^ o a a  ships were taken 
over under the plan o f the inter- 
American' committee arould receive 
“Just and adequate compenaation” 
—after the present ,war is over.

Just hew many of tha requist- 
Uoned ahlpe actually would he need 
in Inter-American trade waa unde
termined About 40 of the rm ule 
selaed by the United flutes have 
already been placed in various 
■hippi^ service#. The maritime 
commiaeion simigBcd many o f them 
U  tranaport arar materials to 
Great Britain and the Far East.

* Included In the S4%gr«lgB aUps 
on tha o«anmlaBtan*s proepocUve 
acqulaiUoai flit are 11 French ves
sels, among them the liner Nor-

oa rage Bta>

and Russia moved swiftly today to 
complete their occupation of Iran 
and capitalise on the gains of a 
Joint Invasion which ended in com- 
pleU victory yesterday when the 
little Iranian army laid down iu  
arms after a four-day show of 
resistance.

Official quarters declined to say 
whether the Allies had presented 
peace terms to itesa Shah Pah- 
lavi’s government, but Informed 
source! expreaoed belief London 
and Moscow would stand on these 
poinU:

1— That the Iranian government 
hand over all Germans atill in the 
cotintry — estimated to inclade 
some 3,000 technicians.

2— That Iran guarantee facil
ities for transport of war supplies 
from the Persian gulf to Russia.

8—That a steady flow of oil be 
maintained to feed the British 
navy, army and air force tn the 
middle east.

To Have BtUlUry Orotrol
It was regarded aa a foregone 

conclusion that the British and 
RiisNins woudi Insist on retaining 
nliUtary control of all strategic 
points in Iran until the end of the 
war. The Allies hava aaoerted, 
however, that they have no -de- 
signs on Iran's Independence or 
territorial integrity, and it was 
assumed the Teheran gdvernment 
arould be permitted to reUift oon- 
trol of the domestic administra
tion.

Poaeo AgroeaaoBt
(Martin Agronsky, NBC repre- 

senUtivo in Turkey, said last night 
in:a broadcast from Ankara that 
British, Russian and Iranian rep- 
resenUtlves arere concluding a 
peace agreement which arould In
clude the aforementioned poinU 
and also provlda a Nseahle loan to 
Iran and compensation for loan of 
Iff# and damsgo to property. Allied 
troops arould occupy all Important

(OeatUneS On Pago 8U)

Begun on  Kent A cci
dent; Tw o Are. K illed.
South Kent, Aug. 29— (JT) — A 

four-'.vay investigation was launch
ed today Into the derailment of a 
slx^car paaserlgcr train that killed 
two engineers and injured a fire
man and stveral of 284 boys and 
girl campers returning to New 
York through th* Berteshire hlBa.

, The New HaVen railroad Joined 
with the Public Utilities Commis
sion, state police and coroner in 

I attempting., to determine what 
caused the locomotive, tender and 
two cars to plunge into s pond here 
on a curve yesterday.

Harold McDermott of West 
Stockbridge, MaM., being requali- 
fled for the run, and Theron Dixon 
o f Danbury, v/ho, railroad Officialt 
said, waa running tha train, were 
killed. Otto Klug of Seymour, fire
man, had his right leg amputated 
below the knee when he was pin
ned beneath a passenger coach in 
five feet of water.

Nooe SerieoBly lajored 
The children, from camps in Lee, 

Mass., were treated for alight in
juries or shock at the side of the 
tracks and then reoumed their 
Journey by train.
,  fltata police recovered .the bodies 

shortly after '<be accident. Klug 
was Uken to a Danbury ho^>ital 
where stirgeons made a further 
ampu-tAtlon above the knee and 
deairt'oed his condition as grave.

He had only . recently Joined the 
New Haven aystsm after a long 
periOM of oervica wttb the Union 
Pacifle.

Hitler Units 
In Argentiiia

H ouse o f  Deputies Li»; 
tens to R eport o f  Inner 

- W ork  o f  the G roup.
Buenoe Aires, Aug. M,—<A1f- 

German Ambassador Edmund 'vea 
Thennann was charged by a Oon- 
graaakmal Investigating commit
tee today with recctvlBg money 
from ostensible German welfare 
organlsatlona and using It for 
en ^  “foreign to his diplomatic 
character.**

Hie committee, which haa been 
inveetigating anti-ArgentliM ac
tivities for two months, submitted 
to the House of Deputies' its re
port oa Next penetraUan.

It said there were 60,000 Ger
mans ia Argentina organiaed into 
cells and under oath to obey 
Adolf Hitler and othw Naal lead
ers “ to the death.”

Raul Damonte Taborda, com
mittee chairman, la a eynepets of 
the report cited a receipt far 100^ 
000 peace allegedly bearing tToa 
Thermann's Ngnature aad ' ac-' 
knowlcdging payments by Ger
man welfare organisatloiia which 
the committee charged were the 
**NaM poUtloal machine la dia- 
gulM.* •

Te Maks Special Sepect
He said a apedal report oa so- 

ttvltlea et the Getmaa Eiahasey 
staff would be preaentiMi later to 
Oongreae.

.The committee, formed June 21

~ ^ r s tfim s i

Heppened a$
Inveatiigeton_ tors said that further 

tragedy was averted beceuac the 
accident happened about lunch 
time when most of the campers 
bad gone to the rear car, one of 
two that remained on the tracks.

A wrecking crew hoisted the car 
pinning Klug, wh6 during his two. 
hour ordeal was given sthnulants. 
E^ore medleel eld arrived, aii lie- 
provlaed halter had been fastened 
biNilnd his n ^  and tied to the 
coach to prevdbt him from slipping 
beaeath the pond aurfece from

(( On Page Twa)

Tressary BflIspW
Washington. Aug. tt.— The 

poaiUon of the- Treasury Aug. 27: 
Receipts $10,44SAS4.M; ex

penditures $82,470,438.05; net bel- 
anee $3,619,597,668.78; customs re- 
ceipU for month, $30,597,415.99.

Ankara. Thursday, Aug. 28.— 
(Delayed) — (P)—Turkey stepped 
up her emergency preparedness to
day as the German and British 
ambassadors vied with each for 
tbs favor of this strategically 
placed nation.

The general commanding mar
tial law in Istanbul, Ekiropean 
Turkey and the sector surrounding 
the strategic Dardanelles StraiU 
issued a communique ateting that 
it ia "considered necessary'’ that 
beginning Sept. 8 all male citizens 
must at all times carry a birth 
certificate or other positive iden
tification.

Aftsr Sept. 8, it waa decreed, all 
men will be subject et any time to 
examination for identification.

Onard Against Sabotage 
(This measure apparently is de

signed to guard against sabotage 
or Fifth Oolumn activity, especial
ly In the region of the Derdanelles, 
gateway to the Black Sea and key 
to Europe’s “hack door.” )

The veteran German diplomat. 
Ambaasador Frans von Papen, to
day revised plans to quit Ankara 
for Istanbul and instead called on 
President Ismet Inonu to let him 
feel once mors the weight of Ger
man influence. The cell was made 
after the British embesaador. Sir 
Hughe KnatHibull-Hugessen,
Just outlined the recent

bad 
accom-

,(Ooatinaed On Page TVe)

Says Expenses 
Can Go Lower

President Tells R eport
ers Non-Essentials Can 
Be Cut F u r t h e r .
Washington, Aug. 39 —  (d>). — 

President RooMvcIt expressed e 
preaii conference oplnioa today 
that non-essential govmminent ex- 
pendlturea could be reduced.

He has adyocatad that for a 
long time, the' p.-esldeat said, add
ing, however, that he did not peas 
the approprlatiaa biUs.

He expreaaed his views when a 
reported reminded him thstlN ne- 
tor Byrd (D., 'Va.) had prt^ossd s 
reduction la non-defense spending 
and suggeetM that the Senate mp- 
point ea Inveatlgatliig committee. 
The Senate finance committee en
dorsed Byrd's suggestion as It 
neared the eiM of Its eonalderatlon 
of the $S,6B8A00,000 tax bUL 

After adding $309,100,000 In

(Oonllaaed On Page Two)

Biggest Air Corps College 
h  Completed in 105 Days

WichiU FallA Aug.
Sheppard Field. Um Air Corps’ 
$15,000,000 tschnlcsl school edtah- 
liahed to train ground crews for 
keeping Uncle Sam’s groarlng air 
flseta iB rspalr, win be ready tor 
Its first student body of 88,000 
youths Beptembsr 39.

.Dasplts lOO-degres' woathsr and 
rains that turned the site into a 
quagmire, the huge plant wU be 
completed In only 105 days at 
construction work.

Tha ackoot wUl turn out its 
Arst fknduates tn SS- wswks Bveijr 
two weeks a new groiqi o f 900 
stndsnts wtn begin tbstr training.

Tbs enmpus wtn ha| S94 acna 
o f QBoo nseless pralrlo land on 
which have mushroomod 430 har- 
racka, housing $3 men each, end 
e l.ISO-bed hoepItaL 

There' wfll bi| 10 mem

eorti of which wlU accommodate 
3,000 men, la addtUon to the offl- 
eors* mess. Two theaten, each 
with a capacity of L300, and six 
academic W ldinga -will be ready
for uao on the opening date.

Ueut. Erland Tillman of the 
United Statoa army engleeers — 
who atr 39 might still ha egUsfl a 
rsoont graduata of Rheda 
Stats UBhrerslty—Is responsible 
for the erection of many bulldlnga 
ia little Ume.

Standardlsetioa la ths secret of 
quick constfUcUon work, ho says.

Oohmel E. C  Blaek, World war 
fUar from Channta Field, m., win 
ho tko icboal’o commandant Ha 
haa spgwreed an slahorata army 
program far the dedicaUen.

Senator Tom Oonnany (D„ Tex.) 
win euloglae Um late Sen. Morris 
Bheppa^ tor whom , the flrtd is

1

Paris, German-Qccupled France. 
Aug. 29- Fears for the life 
of Pierre Laval mounted tonight 
as doctors attributed a sustairied 
high temperature to a possible in
fection in the assassin's bullet 
wound, Just below his heart.

The possibility of peritonitis was 
regarded aa a mortal peril.

Physicians were said to be con
sidering an operation to extract 
the bullet in those circumstances 
even though they had rejected 
surgery at first aa too dangerous 
and had ordered the bullet left un
touched.

The doctors evidently were 
anxious as Laval’s temperature 
stayed at 39 degrees centigrade 
(102.2 degrees fshrenhelt) from 
earlv this morning unUl 4 p. m. 
this afternoon.

Turn for the Worse 
The sudden turn for the worse 

occurred overnight. If the high 
temnerature should prove due to 
the beginning of an infection, it 
waa pointed out, vital organs may 
be, affected, since the bullet is 
lodged only about one-tenth of an 
inch from Laval's heart.

Because of the danger of dis
turbing Laval, the examining 
magistrate for Paul Colette, who 
shot LavaJ and Marcel Deat Wed
nesday, aiid the prosecuting attor-

' Pierre Laval

ney were barred from the hospital 
room when they called before noon.

Broaden Campaign 
At the same time, it waa learn

ed that French police had broad
ened their counter-drive against 
opposition elements to Include the 
Empire. A military tribunal at 
Meknes; French Morocco, sentenc
ed two men to six years , at hard 
labor for “an stack on the ex
ternal security of the etate.”

A woman was condeemed to 
three years in Jail.

Dcat*s Condition 
The condition of Marcel Deat— 

Is llso  one of the top leaders of 
the group favoring stronger col-

(Contlnoed On Pnge Fonr)

New Defense Set-Up 
Formed by President

Super M inistry o f  Sup- Hitler, Duee 
plies Created; Seven ’
Man Board in Charge Hold ParlcV 
O f N atural'R esources, j _____ ^
Washington, Aug. 29. -  m  -  Berlin Reveals Dictators 

President Rooesvelt, etriving anew Have Been M eeting at
• "> *  e . ^  F r o m .

M M . M m l U - j  ^  Hit-
ler and Benito Mussolini haveday In a seven-man )>oard headed 

by Vice Prosldent Wallace.
This board—a super-nilnistry. of 

supplies—was charged with the 
duty of deciding what proportion 
of the country’s materials and pro
ductive power must go for mili
tary essentials, and what may be 
spared for ci'viUan needs.

Ttaess dechtiona perforce will re-, 
suit in some civilian hardships, the 
White House stated, but it report
ed that ths office of production 
management was seeking to ease 
them as much as possible.

Issnea Executive Order 
President Roosevelt issued an 

executive order last night cresting 
the new body—the sup^y priori
ties and aUocationa board. In ef
fect, it meant a reorgaaixatlon ot 
some of the existing defense ma
chinery, and-a limited re-shuffling 
of some key defense persaonel.

There has been criticism In 
many quarters fbr some weeks 
over the progress of the arms pro
duction drive, ever reported fric
tion and duplicating functions ex
isting In various defense agencies, 
and ovar the delays in allocating 
available raw materials to Indus
try.

Whether the President's action 
would completely still the criti
cism was debatable, for a goodly 
portion of it has been accompan
ied by demands for the a p p ^ t -  
meat of a one-man bead for ths 
arms effort, with the broad pow
ers that Bernard M. Baruch wield
ed aa chairman of the war indus
tries board of World War daya.

NeeSsd Leadership 
One of ths first important com- 

ilieats, howsvar, proved favorable. 
Alvaa Macauley, president of the 
Automobile Manufacturers Aaso- 
datlon, said t ^ t  the setup ap- 
panrad “to give ,ua ths conaoUda- 
Uoa of landsnhlp ws have needed 
from ths start”  Efforts to date, 
he added, have been “handicapped 
by lack of euprme leadership.'' , 

The new board was empowered 
to deal pclmetlly with ths supply 
question, but Its scops svtdently 
sxtendsd to numerous other peob-

been meeting at the Fuehrer’s 
headquarters on the eastern front 
rince Monday, an official an
nouncement said today.
'The five day discussions, which 

did not end until today, covered all 
political and m ilitl’y develop- 
menta, the announcement 8ai<r.

It waa indicated that particular 
attention was paid to the duration 
of the war.

The text of the statement from, 
the Fuehrer's headquartetw-Mid: 

“The Fuehrer and D Duc^\p>et 
at the Fuehrer’s headquarters 6sr 
tween Aiig. 28-29 in discussions’ 
which took place at the Fuehrer's 
headquarters for the north and 
south fronts. There waa thorough 
diocuaalona of all military and 
political questions concerning the 
development snd duration of the 
war.”

Wage War to End
“The questions were studied In a 

spirit of close companioiuhip and 
unity of fate which characterise 
relauoiM of the Arts powers.

"The discriBsions were permeat
ed with the unchangeable will of 
both peoples and their leaders to 
wage war to a victorious end.’’ 

•The new Bhiropean order which 
will emanate from this victory 
shall remove aa extensively aa pos
sible the causes which gave rise 
in the past to European wars.

“Destruction of tha Bolshevist 
danger and of plutocratic exploita
tion will create the poasibiUty of 
peaceful, harmonious and p i^ it- 
able coopsration of all peopjea of 
the European continent in the por 
Utical aa wall as la the economic 
aad cultural spheres.

ItaSnas Are* Fighting 
*Tn the course of these diacus- 

siona, the Fuehrer and H Dues 
went to Important points on tkq 
sastarn front when also one of ths 
Italian divistona employed in tbs 
fight against Bobbsviim waa in-' 
qmetod.

“On tbs eceasUn of their vlait 
to the Bouth firaat, the Fuehrer 
aad D Duee were greeted by Gea-

Estonian Capital Is Cap- ,r 
tured A fter L on g Fight 
—Germ ans Assert ThatV 
2 2  Transports and 1 0  
W ar Vessels A re S u n k ; :: 
Others Are Badly D am 
aged ; G a im  R ^  Sol
diers Are Now in  Trap* v

Berlin, Aug. 29.—(/P>— * 
German forces have stormed 
and taken Tallinn, fighting a - 
naval battle which apparent- : 
ly is still continuing, an d ; 
have delivered a crushing 
blow to the Red naval forces 
in the Baltic, the German^ 
high commandi announced to
day. Besides raising Adolf 
Hitler's banner over the Es
tonian capital, naval base on 
the Gulf of Finland less than 
an hour by bomber from 
Leningrad, official announce
ments said air and naval at
tacks had sunk 32 Russian 
ships—22 transports and 10 
war vessels— and heavily 
damaged seven others.

'The Ruarians, who had defendod 
Tallinn fiercely, wen said by th e ' 
Germans to have been Uterally 
pushed into the aea.

FranUc efforts were made to 
evacuate trapped Red army forces ■ 
by water, they said, and this ac
counted for the great concentra- : 
Uon of tranaport#.

Asother Doakerqae 
German opokeaman called tbs 

end of Russian realatanca m pock
eted Tallinn “another Dunkerqua”  : 
but there waa no indication how. 
many Ruaaiana managed to escapej 

The once-thriving Haoeatle port 
had been a pocket of Russian bt- 
aiatance in German-conquered ter
ritory, choked off and besieged b y ' 
Reichawehr forces which bad paro- 
ed it in the eastward push through 
Estonia Intb Russia propsr. Its 
capture winds up the (jermen coo- ; 
quest of Russia’s  recently woo - 
Baltic buffer states.

Tha war bulletin from th s ; 
Fuehrer’s headquarters said I S } 
Russian transports ■Wded with ? 
troops, a destroyer and nine other I: 
naval vessels were sunk in TalUaa ! 
harbor when German land, sea aad - 
air forces made the final assault 
on the beleaguered city yeaterday.

Three more Soviet trmnsp<Mrt% 
totalling 13,000 tons, also w n s ‘ 
sunk in the Gulf of Finland hy air 
attack aad bomb hits wera scored 
on another destroyer, the high' 
command said.

Violent naval battles wars bs- 
lieved still to be raging, in ths 
Finnish gulf, however, ^ th  f in - 
nish and German fleets and sir 
forces attacking doxena of troop
ships and v/arahips which had fled 
from the burning capital. The dla 
of the conflict was heard from 
Helsinki, 80 milea away.

Besides Tallinn itself, the Ger
mans took Paidiski the Estonian 
capital’s modern-harbor 30 miles 
to the west, and thousands of 
prisoners, the communique said.

Besides, the 8,800-tm Sovlst 
cruiser Kirov, a destroyer and five 
other warships were reported daia- 
aged heavily but the communique 
did' not aay whether any of thsss 
sub$squently were sunk or captur
ed. •

8e\-eral Thousand Prisossts
In the conquest, the high com

mand added, aeveral thouaaafl 
priaohers, six coastal battalias aad

(Coattaned On Pegs Fonr)

7Flashes!
(Late Bslletlas srtke m  Wise)

Ts Beleese Soldiers 
Waahlagtos. Ang. SS—

War Depertment ■ssennesfl fls-'
Us today of ptens tar tabastemt- 

8O0A0O aoMlors from mHitary 
tervieo hy tko oad of tko yoar, and 
dlseloMd ths largest grosp wo«M
come from tho Third Army.

Would BnUi Bsrgoo 
W'sshlagtoa. Aug. 3S—(PbrAfl- 

B lril Emaey 8. Land propaqsfl to
day constroetles of ISS oil'esrrjr- 
Mg barges as ths spssfltost and 
Wait expsaslvs satatlan far ?

ths aastern SM bnu^

Markets At A  Gtaaes 
New Tork. Ang. 
Stocks-- Irtagalmt —> 

speclsltiaa s dvsshs



uckey Issues 
r^raffic Rules 
For Labor Day

F a c tO M )

«  and 15, and on Shora Una alone 
Route 1 eaat o f Saybrook—atete 
n ^ea  officara trin be aaaienad to 
BUtlooaty traflle poata. Tbaaa of- 
l ^ r a  wQl be amippad with new 
traffic atenda. Each officer will be

pretactad after dark with an oaai^ 
b a ^  apotUght

"Radio aimoaneamaate as to 
trafSe oondltiona a ^  bo made over 
all Oonnactlcut ste4ona stertbig at 
5 p. n . and continuing until the 
traffle congestion has abated.

"Enforcement- is necessary to 
traffle control; therefore every 
state polieeman la expected to do
his share In keeping traffic moving 
sanely, safely and wawfully."

Say BItier la MoeVeni

Moscow, Aug. 29— —  TTie 
Soviet army newspaper Red Star

win over the paopla of Iran had 
told them that Adolf Hitler had 
become a Moslem.

"Easdat spies trying to get the 
sympathies o f the Iranians on the 
Oerman' side," said Red Star, "In* 
vented this . sensational trick; 
They announced that Hitler had 
become a Mohammedan and they 
referred to him only as Hcidar."

"But," added the paper, "the 
Fascist Fuehrer was not popular 
in Iran.'

Forests cover about 58 per cent 
o f Russia.

BURTON’S
^ THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION!

August Fur Sale!
y . ; .  Last 2 Days

Luxurious

FUR
COATS

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 

EMPHASIZE THE TIISDOM 

OF BUYING NOW!

It ia important when making an in* 
restment of a Fur Coat to rely upon the 
reputation of the store.

We '̂unconditionaliy guarantee that by 
purchasing your coat NOW you will 
make substantial savings not available 
later!

Whether you plan to buy Muskrat or 
Blink, you know you’ re getting the Best 
Quality at the I<owest Possible Price in 
BURTON’S FUR SALE!

FUR JACKETS
$39*50  u p

Real Fashion Value!

Soft, fluffy Onanaco, Sable or Fox Dyad, 
to top off your new wool suit Perfect 
“ go anywhere" trio for eollege, carder 
girls!

SABLE BLENDED 
MUSKRAT
$ 1 9 5 *0 0

Soft, luxurious fur that wears so well , 
and looks so smart!

4 C0N\'ENIENT w a y -to  p a y  
PLANS...

LAY AWAY PLAN
A small deposit now, and payments at your 

convenience, until yon get your coat.

BUDGET PLAN
A  small deposit now and deferred payments 

arranged.

CASH DEPOSIT PLAN
As little as 10% down and the balance In 

cash when you get your coat.

CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN
Regular thlrty.day charge plan, billed to 

your arrangement.

Our Fur Consultant will gladly assist 
you with your fur problem. Of course, 
there’s.no obligation!

★ ★  FUR SALE VALUES ★ ★

Striped Coney Sable Blend ..
Kaffe Caracul............ ........
Silvered Fox Jacket............
Hollander Seal Dyed Coney..
Eel Gray Caracul Paw.........
Hudson Seal Dyed Coney . . .
Black China Kid..........
So. Back Blended .Muskrat .. 
Blink Shade Marmink .........

...$59.50 

. . .  $69.50 

...$79.50 

...$89.00 

..$119.50 

..$119.50 

. .$145.00 

..$195.00 

. .$198.00

10% Deposit Will Hold Any Coat T il December.
Any Coat Selected Will Be Stored Free of Charge T il Wanted.

1841 St*y Manchester) Conn. I

,)DfALiniH*^

m m

-TBXAOO

RANGE OIL gal.

U. S.-Jap Parley 
May Clear iBsues

(Oonttaned Prom Page Ooo)

veyed Japan's (Irm conviction on 
this broad vlr^point to Pr.sident 
Roosevelt",

Japane$e Cabinet 
In Special Seasion

Tolcyo. Aug. 2bk —  (F) —Prem
ier Prince Konoye’s message to 
President Roosevelt was prompted 
by "the very delicate relations ex* 
isting between Japan and the Uni* 
ted States following outbreak of 
the Rpssian-Oerman war," the 
Japanesb^ewa agency Domel said 
tonight ahd it reaffirmed Japan's 
desire to eateblisb a "eo-pros^iity 
sphere" and permanent Paclffc 
peace.
- The Dome! com m it was made 

after all members or^lhe Cabinet 
and some of the higheH. uUUtary 
officials o f the nation had^eld an 
emsrgency meeting to 
American-Japanese relations fo l
lowing delivery o f the K o n o ^  
message to Roosevelt linWashlng- 
ton yesterday.

Domel said:
Japanese Statement

"Well-Informed circles are of 
the opinion that what Japan is 
aiming at under the prevailing 
complex International situation Is 
disposal o f the China affair and 
construction of the east Asia co- 
prosperity Sphere with the ulti
mate object of ushering In an era 
of permanent peace in the Pacific, 
and In consideration o f the very 
delicate relations existing between 
Japan and the United States fol* 
lowing outbreak of the Russian- 
German war Prince Konoye con
veyed Japan's firm conviction on 
this broad viewpoint to President 
Roosevelt."

Cun Be Settled
The I m p o r t a n t  commercial 

newspaper Chugai indicated a be
lief the American-Japanem crista 
could be settled amicably.

"From time Immemorial," said 
Chugai. "there has been no prob
lem which could not be settled by 
mutual converaatlons between Ja
pan and the United States."

Earlier a brief official announce
ment said that the Konoya'mes
sage outlined "the imperial gov
ernment's attitude toward the Pa
cific situation.”

Tich! Ktshl. a board of Informa
tion official, declared In a nation
wide broadcast that Konoye's mes
sage was of prime significance be
cause the United States was eager 
not to break peaceful relations 
with Japan,

But he told the nation It "should 
not forget for one moment its firm 
determination to cope with any 
untoward happening."

Says Expenses
Can Go Lower

(CODlinued From Page One)

taxes'iate yesterday, the commit
tee asked the budget bureau to 
write three new budgets—one pro
viding a 11,000,000,000 cut in non- 
defense expedltures for the cur
rent fiscal year, another making a 
51,500,000,000 reduction and a 
third whacking o ff 52,000,000,000.

It then approved h resolution by 
Benstor B}ixl (D., Va.) to create 
a special 14-man committee to 
eeek out methods of ''eliminating 
or reducing . . . expenditures 
deemed by the committee to be 
non-essential."

The proposed new committee 
would be composed of 12 members 
of the Senate and House taxing 
and appropriating committees, the 
secretary of the treasury and the 
budget director. t

Bj-nTe Stetemeot
In a statement, Byrd said that 

sharp tax Incxaasea were "abso
lutely necessary In the teeth of 
the current defense emergency." 
But he added that "It Is little short 
of outrageous to Impose the bur
den of this tax bill upon the citl- 
rens of this country without at 
least a sincere attempt to reduce 
federal ..expenditures outside of es- 
aentialiy emergency items. . .

A fter a week o f drafting and 
re-drafting various excise taxes, 
the finance committee voted late 
yesterday to increase three House- 
approved levies and to add a new 
one— A 10 per cent manufactur

ers* levy on eleetrle light bulbs es
timated to- yield 55,000,000 an- 
nually.

Oatperatloa flartaxes
Tbs committee eoffffit to raise 

5100,000,000 of additional revenue 
by increasing the House oorpora- 
tion surtaxes from 5 to 6 per cent 
on net income *up to 535,000 and 
from 6 to 7 per cent on net income 
above that amount. Another es
timated 572,500,000 would come 
from an increase from 10 to 15 
per cent In the taxes on theater 
and other tickets snd about 525, 
600,000 vvould be added by a hike 
from 5 to 10 per cent in the rate 
on local telephone bills.

The committee rejected recom
mendations of a specia.I sub-com
mittee, estimated to provide an 
additional 5303.400,000 annually, 
for Increased taxes on gssollns, 
Jewelry, - furs, cosmetics, motor 
boats and . excess corporation 
profits.

Before” checking the measure 
out to the Senate floor, the com
mittee had to dispose M  the 
thorny question o f what to do 
about taxes o f husbands and wives 
In the community property states. 

Redness the Tax.
In those states—Uoulsisna, Tex

as, Arizona, New Mexico, Call- 
^ m la , Idaho, Nevada and- Wash
ington—husjiands and wlvea may 
dlvlds their Income when paying 
taxes.' This tends in most easss 
to lower the tax.

Although the committee voted 
earlier this week to require that 
husbands and wives pay taxes on 
their Individual Income unless they 
chose to pool It for a single joint 
return. Senator Connally (D., 
Tex.) won reconsideration and a 
final vote was scheduled today. 
Connally failed yesterday in an 
effort to delete the provision.

The committee ye.sterdav
quickly slapped dowm. by a vote 6# 
15 to ' 2. a suggested plan to 
amend the tax bill and Increase 
old age pensions to a minimum of 
$30 a month for all unemployed 
persons over 60. The suggestion- 
was made by Chairman Dowmey 
(D., Calif.) of a special commit
tee which has been investigating 
pensions. Finance committee
members said they did not go Into 
merits of the plan, but oblected to 
Including It In the tax bill.

Turkey Ready
For Eiiiergeney

(Continued From Page One)

Bridge to Get 
Coat of Paint

nlishments of the Britiah war ef
fort.

Preeents a Gift
The official reason made public 

for the Von Papen call was that 
the envoy had desired to present 
Inonu with a small' copy of a 
Turkish museum piece made by a 
German.

The visit wras promptly accept
ed here, however, as a continua
tion of the tug-of-war between the 
Axla and the Allies over the Inst 
remaining piece of Independent 
territory in this xone of wrar— 
Turkey.

Knatchbull-Hugeasen wras re
ported to have been armed with 
an impressive array of figures on 
British operations in western Ger
many, on reduction o f ship losses 
,and on the increase of supplies 
from the United States.

The poasibiUty is recognised by 
Turks that the Russian campaign 
may compel Germany to confront 
them with raqueata to use her wa
ters or for -passage through the 
Dardanelles to make easier the 
supplying of Orm an armies which 
may be deep in the Caucasus.

Local Stocks
Furnlahed by Pntnam and Co. 

6 Central Bow, Hartford

I Personal Notices j

In Bleiporlam
In levins memoir of Mildred Me- 

raushtr who' passed swsr Aug. >*,
l»«0:
A Pace thad Is always before os,
A V*olee we can never forset,
A Smile that win Unser forever.
In our Memory we stlu see her yet.

Sadly missed by her husband. 
John MeCaushey and danahtsr. 
MurleL

Depot Square Maiket
Dial 7626! Frca Dtlivery!

NATIVE
BROILERS. Ib. .. O i C
NA’nVE 
FOWL, Ib. 37c
NATIVE 
ROASTING 
CHICKENS, Ib.

OAL. u y n

. . . . 45e
We Have thfl Jiaflfl ' 

_________Conpoafl,_______

Tomatoea, Celery) 
Lettuce) Squash, Com, 

Carrota,

• Bid Askfd
Aetna Casualty . . . 128 • 133
Aetna F i r e ........... 56 58
Aetna L i f e ............. 28% 30%
Automobile ......... 88 40
Conn. O n erm l....... 26% 38%
Hartford F i r e ....... 91 93
Hartford Rtm. Boil . 55 58
National Fire . , . . . 65 67
Phoenix ............... 03 95
Travelers * ............. 410 430

Pnblle UtUUea
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 41 44
(tonn. Pow............... 39% 41%
Hartford Gas ....... 27 31
8. N. E  TeL Oo. .. 148 163
Hartford E3.Lt. . . . 57 59
Unit. nium. Bha. .. 97 103
Wastera Maaa. . . . . 24% 26%

Inflastrlol
Aefne W ire ........... 10% 31%
Am. Hardware . . . . 22% 24%
Am. Hardware i . . . 21 23
Arrow H a  H cm . 86% 86%
Billings a  Spencer . 3% 4%
Bristol Brass ........ 43% 46%
•Colfa P fL  Fire . . . 73 76
Slagle Lock ........... i s ’A 12%
Fafnlr Beartoga . . . 136.. 136
.Hart and Oooley .. 136 136
Hsndey Mach., cm. . 9 11
Land'te Fr a O k  . 30 . 32
New B r it  M com .. 44 46'
North and Judd . . 87% 89%
Peek, Stow a WU . 8 10
Ruaeell Mfg. Oo. . . . 18% 30%
8Uex O o .................. 0 11
Stanley Works ....- 44 46

do., pfd. 28 • • e s
Torrington ........... 26 88
Veeder • R o o t ........ 61% 64%

New Vovli Banka
Bank of N. Y.......... 330 850
Bankers Trust . . . . 54 66
Central Hanover . j «9 101
a t y  ......... ........... 27% 20%
dlR99 .eeaseeseae 30% 83%
Qbemical ............. 45% 47%
OonUnental .......... 12% 14%
Corn Exchange . . . . 48 44
First National . . . . 1460 1500
Guaranty Trust . . . 386 394
Irving Trust .......... 11 13%
Mahhattan . .  . . 16 18
Manufact TV. . . . . . 88% 40%
N. T. T » - « " ........... M % 101%
Public National . . . 80 88
*nUa Guarantee . . . 8% 4%
U. 8. T ru s t ........... 1860 1400

Railroad ORfliial Prom* 
ises Chamber Head Ap* 
pearance Will Be Better
President Jack Sanson of the 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
today received assurance from the 
New Haven railpoad that the rail
road bridgro over Center street will 
aoon be re-palnted.

The bridge is unalghtly because 
High school pranksters have 
painted claas numerale all over 
the steel structure. It  la anirthlng 
but attractive and the Chamber 
of Commerce aaked that something 
be done about It.

Vlce-prteldcnt R. L. Pearson to
day addressed Mr. Sanson and told 
him the bridge wrould be re-palnt- 
ed as- aoon aa possible and the 
words “New Haven Railroad”  let
tered on both tides of the bridge.

Train Wreck
Probe Begun

(Oontinoed from Page One)

which only his head and shouldeit
protruded.

One of the bodies wras foimd ly
ing in mud at the side of the over
turned engine. The other was tak
en from five feet of mud beneath 
the locomotive a fter it had been 
raised with a derrick.

Tossed from Cab 
Klug, who was believed to 

have leaped or been tossed from 
the cab just aa the first coach fell 
on his leg, complained of pain only 
once or twice during the operations 
to free him.

Most of the campers, between 
the ages of 10 and 15, had been at
tending Camps Lenox, Tamarac, 
and Mah-Kee-Nac, and were re
turning on the special train.

Railroad officials expected to be 
able during the day to say what 
actually caused the accident.

Meanwhile. E. Irving Rudd, chief 
engineer of the state Public Utili
ties Commission in Hartford, ^ d  
that his Investigation should pro
vide something within a few  days 
when a hearing will be held, pro
bably In Danbury,

State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey said that he was 
cooperating with the coroner in his 
Investigation, and railroad officials 
said that It was likely that the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
also would enter the probe later.

Railroad officials said, due to the 
holiday traffic, no attempt would 
be made to take the engine out of 
the water until Sunday, perhaps, 
when a lull was expect^.

The tracks here were cleared by 
7:80 o'clock last night.

About Town
The cold anap hitting a low read

ing early this morning apparently 
did no damage to crops atUl In the 
fields. While some sections report
ed a light frost. It is not believed 
froat aettled In this area. There 
wras heavy fog In patchea this 
morning. Temperatures dowrn to 40 
rvere reported In Manchester. '

Elton Johnson.''department man
ager at the J. W. Hale Co., will re
turn to his work Tuesday foUowrjng 
his annual vacation.

Much talk has been circulating 
around towm since y irte rd^ 'a  ac
cident on Main atreet regarding a 
ruling about pedestrians croseiug 
at the cross-walks only. This rul
ing Is sUiette enforced in many 
cities the offenders being forced 
to pay a fine for each violation. 
Many accldente In which a pedes- 
irian Is knocked down on the 
street would be averted If the vic
tim had uaed the croes-wralks.

Mrs. Lealle Vaughn, who is 
chairman of the committee serv
ing a full course turkey dinner at 
the Second Congregational church, 
Sunday, September 7 at 12:30 in 
the church vestry, reminds all who 
hax’e not already made reserva
tions to do BO by calling her, dial 
4265, before Wedneeday evening 
of next week. A  Sunday dinner la 
a decided Innovation at this 
church, and this one la being spon
sored by the Married Couples 
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan H. Olmstead 
and their two children moved to
day from Bridgeport to 23 Gerard 
atreet. Mr. Olmstead joined the 
Herald staff aa associate editor 
and chief editorial writer on June 
16 last, having held a atmllar poet 
on the Bridgeport Tlmea-Star for 
twelve years. A  native of Bridge
port and a graduateT^bf Tale 
verelty, claes of ' '27. he succeeded 
Malcolm Mollan who with Mrs. 
Mollan now lives In Oawegatchle, 
Waterfort.

Captain David Samuelson of the 
Plymouth, Mass. Salvation Army 
corps, and Mrs. Samuelson will ^  
In charge o f the hoUnesa meeting' 
at the local citadel Sunday morn
ing at 11:00. In the evening at 
7:30 Captain W. E. Churchill of 
Carnegie, Pa., wrtU conduct the 
aervice. Both Captain Samuelson 
and Mrs. Churchill, the former 
Lieutenant Ellen Lyons, are Man* 
cheater young people, visiting 
their relatives here.

Alden C. Merrier, of 140 Oak
land street, who has conducted a 
milk route and small poultry farm 
on Oakland street, has purchased 
from Harold Mead o f Vernon Cen
ter his farm and la to move there 
%t once and will engags in the 
poultry business.

Curb Stocks

N. y. Stocks
Air Reduc ........................
Alleghany .................. .
Allied Chem .................. .
Am Can ......................... .
Am Home Prod ..............
Am Rad St S ..................
Am S m elt........................
Am T  *  T .......................
Am Tob B .......................
Am Wat W k s ................
Anaconda ....................
Armour I I I ........... ..
Atchison ........... .........
Aviation C b rp ................ .
Baldwin Ct . ....................
B * 0 ............................
BendlX .........................
Beth 8U ..........................
Borden .................... ....
Can Pan .................... .
CeiTO De P .........'..........
Ches A  O b ......................
(Thrysler . . . .  - ...............
Coca * C o la ....................
col Gas A E l ..................
ComI Inv Tr ....................
Ctoml S o lv ......... ...........
Cons Ekits ......................
Cons Oil .........................
Cont Oan ......................
Coat Can .......................
Cora Prod ; - ..................
Del L  A  IVn
Douglas A i r e ..................
Du P o n t ....... .................
Bagtman Kod .................
Elec Auto-L ....................
Gen Elec ..........................
Gen Foods ............. ........
O n  Mot ..........................
Hudson Mot ..................
lo t  H a r v ........... ..............
Int Nick
Johns • M a n ..................
Kennecott ...........
Leh Val R R ......... * ........
U gg  A  My B ..................
Limlcheed Aire ...............
1̂ 9ewf*s
Lertllard ......................
Mont Ward ....................
Nash *. K e lv .........
Nat B is c .................. : . . .
Nat Dairy .................
Nat DlsUll ....................
N  T  OnteM  ..................
N o r O o  . . . . . . . . . . a.
PwCkard
Param Piet ....................
Penn RR  ..................
Phelps Dodge .................
Phil Pet 
Pub 8VC N  J 
Radio 
Reading
Rem R M d ........
Republic S U ___
S a m  Roeb . . . .
Shell Un . . . . . . .
SocooT - Vac . . .
Sou Pae ...........
South R y .........
Std Brands.......
Std Oaa A  n  . . .
Std OU C a l ........
Std OU N  J . . . .
Tax C o rp ..........
Tlmkea -Roll B .. 
Tranaamarlca 
Un- CarbMe . . . .
Uhlt A i r e .........
Unit O o rp .........
Unit Qaa Imp ..
U  S Rubber . . . .
U  8 S te e l.........
West Utaiea . . . .

.. 48 
• • '»  
-.1624 
.. 82H 
. .  48% 
.. 5% 
.. 42% 
„.155%
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Gay. colorful floral pieces were 
very much In evidence last night 
at the Oak Grill to mark the offi- 
riel opening of the place under the 
ownership of "Spots" Zanlungo. 
The place was formerly operated 
aa a partnership with John An* 
dialo, who has retired from the 
partnership. Baskets of flowers 
were sent by friends of Mr, and 
Mrs. Zanlungo, aa well as by fel
low grill operators. The Oak 
street merchants also sent a beau
tiful basket Mr. and Mrs. Zan
lungo expressed their thanks to
day to all those who sent their 
well wishes In the form of flowers.

\ew Ownership
At Oak Grill
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Banjo Man Is 
Back in Navy

Veteran of World War 
Submarine Service  
Now Wears Gold Braid

^  Great Lakes, RL—CF)—Eddia 
Peabody, the bgnjo man and vet
eran of World war submarine ser
vice, Is back In the Navy again— 
with gold braid on bla uniform.

Now he is Lieut. Comdr. Edwin 
E. Peabody, in charge of bands, 
music and entertainment at tbs 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion.

"I'm  Just the same old Eddie,”  
said the stage, radio add screen 
musician.

Supervising a military band, a 
drum and bugle corps and a am 
ors' chorus, along with arrange
ments for station entertainmant, 
gives Peabody plenty of desk work, 
but he still finds time for appear
ances In the spotlight. Recently hs 
led a dance orchestra while SMre- 
tary of the Navy Knox and visit
ing governors* ate In a messhhil 
with apprentice seamen.

Telia About Navy U fe^
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To help out the recruiting pro
gram, he plays his banjo and tells 
about Navy life on a weekly barn 
dance radio program.

Back in 1917 Eddie enlisted In 
the Navy at Boston ss a seaman. 

'F ive years later, upon discharge, 
he was a first class quartermaster 
ia the submarine service. Then the 
man who plays 80 Instruments be
gan his stage career. -

" I  studied for this," said Lieu
tenant Commander P e a b o d y ,  
pointing to the gold braid on bis 
epaulets. "Several yeara ago I  
joined the Nava) Reserve and 
worked for a commission."

New Inventions pertaining to i 
defense are being submitted to the | 
federal government at the rate o f , 
100 a day.
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Establish Stilbility
Is M errill’s Advice

Should Have HomC) Pro
vision for the Fnlure 
Before Dabbling in 
Securities He Says.

(Editor*# Note: Here la the 
roMohidlng Inatallmeat of the 
ntory of Charlea E. Merrill, 
heed of Wall Street*# biggeat 
brokerage Arm, ea told by 
I>aul Geoner and John Berk
ley of the Herald apecial newt - 
aervice.

By Paul Ueaaer and John Berkley
New York, Aug. 29— «>)—Meet 

Charl.e' Berrill, aenlor partner of 
Merrill. Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A 
Beane, biggeat brokerage house In 
Wall Street.

Merrlll’a office is on the third 
floor of 70 Pino street. It can be 
reached by either elevator or 
eacaiator.

An attendant at the reception 
drak calls a page boy who takes 
you down the hall to Charlie Mer
rill

Graying a little bit, and rather 
short and chubby, he looks some
thing like Charles Winninger, the 
actor, about the Ume he was play
ing, without make-up, the role of 
Captain Henry in ^ n a  Ferber’a 
play, “ Showboat.’*

Charlie Merrill wUI greet you 
dally, with a smile—an old-fash
ioned southern smile, for he wtui 
born and raised In Florids.

"Won’t you sit down?" h* will 
say pleasantly. "And what can 1 
do for you?"

You will have .hli undivided at
tention, for be has an extraordin
ary power of concentration.

Hard Worker
Charlie Merrill is probably one 

of the hardest working executives 
in WsU Street, but the way be has 
his orivate office organised, it 
looks tremendously easy. Associ
ates say be is s man who can wade 
through a pack of detail that 
wxmld floor three ordinary men, yet 
come up without a bead of sweat 
on his forehead or a wrinkle In his 
collar.

Merrill has no desk in his private 
office. Only an oak table shout 
eight feet long and four feet wide, 
resting on massive legs.

On the table Is a fountain pen 
act. an ash tray, and four card
board folders from the flve-and-ten.

Each bears a label: The first is 
marked "urgent;” the second is 
"requiring some attention;” the 
third' Is "things undone;" the 
fourth la "to  be read."

Eiu.'b moniiitg Merrill'a secre
tary puts letters, notes, other 
menloranda in the folders that 
have accumulated overnight.
«  As soon aa Merrill arrives, he 
digs Into the "u rgen t" folder usu- 
aUy cleaning up iU  contents by 
lunch time or shortly thereafter.

Then he tackles the "things un
done" file, and handles as many of 
these ,ss time allows. He also 
checks the noattera in the file la
beled "Requiring Some Attention." 
and if he gets all through those be 
turns to the "To Be Read” folder 
and reads articles, editorials, clip
pings, mall with no time element, 
and other "indellnitea" there re- 
poalng.

Afternooa Pause
He smokes cigarettes frequently 

M  he works. A t mid-afternoon, he 
has a glaas of soft drink.

He usually, works a five-day 
week, and summers he leaves the 
office Friday nights for a Satur-1 
day-Sunday holiday with his fam-1

lly at bis home at Southampton. 
Long Island.

There he goes swimming with 
Mrs. Merrill and three British chf- 
dren the Merrills are taking for 
the duration of the war.

The children came to the United 
States las^ December.

There are two girls and a boy. 
and the Merrills are pretty much 
wrapped up In them. Jean, the 
youngest, is five years old, Anne 
Is seven, and Aloatalr, the brother, 
ia nine. They are the children of 
a country physician, in Holyoke, 
England, whose work has been 
doubled by the war.

The children’s mother la In Eng
land by the side of her husband.

"Just like home,” said the ehll- 
dren. when they saw Merrill's 
house at Southampton for the nruj. 
time.

Says Merrill regarding discus
sion of the war with the children; 
" I  never bring It up. If  they ask 
questions about the war. I an-^/er 
them as clearly snd simply as I 
can!”

The Merrills go South Novem
ber 1 to their winter home at Palm 
Beach each year, snd stay, until 
the following June, so the British 
children will go to school in Flor
ida.

Young Looking
Merrill looks much younger 

than his age. Besides swimming, 
he plays tennis for relaxation. He 
likes to sail small boats.

Sometimes In the winter, he 
goes fishing with friends in the 
gulf stream. " I  don't fish', but I 
enjoy helping the captain run the 
boat," he says.

Merrill has s lot of definite 
Ideas On the securities busines.s.

He thinks every man'should es
tablish hla home, take out ade
quate life Insurance before dab
bling in securities.

He dislikes margin busincs.s.
He thinks no , two Investors' 

needs are the same, contends 
every Individual securities account 
should be handled separately, for 
each in his opinion requires Indi 
vldiisl treatment.

Says Merrill; "The main trouble 
with Wall Street when It was op
erating up to the hilt was that it 
promised too much, performed too 
little service for the customer.”

He secs no reason why the se
curities business cannot be sta- 
blllEcd. and securities sold for In
vestment oh a.', sane a basis as 
store merchandise.

He favors permi-sslve Incorpora
tion for brokerage firms, snd 
hopes this will come along .some 
day. Incorporation, he says, 
would not only permit perpetua
tion of a firm, hut would permit 
proper spending for promotional 
and educational advertising with
out penalizing the Income of old
er partners. A partnership hesi
tates to spend monev for promo
tion which mav not bear fruit for 
vears because there is the fe«Hng 
that the older partners mav thus 
be contributinc' needed Income to 
pav the cost of benefits that will 
not eome In until after they are 
retired.

ReoHves lO-Page Letter

Russians Air ' 
Force Strong

After Two Moiitlib of 
Warfare Reds as Pow* 
erful as the Nazis.
New York, Aug. 29.—OP)—After 

more than two months of warfare 
it is becoming evident, military 
sources said today, that Russia's 
huge air force not only retains Its 
striking power but also Is likely to 
remain a major worry to the in
vading Germans throughout the 
winter.

A seeming contradiction exists 
between the maintenance of Rus
sian air power and the progressive 
retreat of th* Red armies.

Actually, the inability of the 
Germans to establish air superior
ity, well - informed authorities 

‘-4 point out, has been largely respon- 
'^slble for the failure of the Ger

mans to carry on their lightning 
war tactics so successful In Po
land. Norway, the' low countries, 
France and the Balkans.

It la safe to assume that Rus
sian air power, moreover, has been 
a considerable drain on the Ger
man Luftwaffe.

Sent to the East
In preparations for the cam

paign the Germans withdrew a 
large part of their air forces in 
the west to the eastern frontier.
"  But in spite o f that concentra
tion the Russians continue 'to 
strike regularly from the air both 
at the offending German columns 
and behind the German lines ha 
well.

The Russian raid on the East 
Prussian city of konigsberg' yes
terday is a case In point. At the 
same time Russian planes claimed 
to have sunk two German trans
ports in the Baltic.

Significance la attached to the
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failure of the Germans to continue 
their air attack# bp Moscow. Lsn- 
ingrad, threatened for weMts, has 
put up a successful resistance with 
the help of the Red air force.

Omtrtbutlng to the Russian air 
strength la the fact that the high 
command has had no worry over 
the replacement of personnel lost 
in combat. No evidence has ap
peared that such replacements will 
be at a problem in the months to 
come.

Tremendous Reserve
The nier-rCscrvolr of the Red 

air force comes from the O.scviak- 
hlm Society, a civilian defense 
group numbering between 15,000.- 
(KK) and 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,persons.

Several millions in the society 
membership know the rudiments 
of flying, and several hundred 
thousand at least have been Indoc- 
treinted In military flying.

The most telling evidence of the 
Germans' failure to establish air 
superiority lies In Marshal Bud
yenny’s apparent successful effort 
to withdraw the bulk of his army 
on the southern front across the 
Denleper river. The*, task never 
could have been accomplished 
without exceptionally strong sup
port from the air.

Business Manager 
Resigns His Post

Hartford, Aug. 29—(J*)—Robert 
W. Clark of Windsor, state high
way department business manager 
during the last year and one-half, 
said yesterday that he bad submit
ted his resignation to O>mmission- 
er William J. Cox because he )>ad 
"other plans."

The commi.'udoner was scheduled 
to confer next week with State Per
sonnel Director Harry W. Marsh 
regarding merit 'examinations to 
.select a successor to the 56,000-a- 
year post.

Clark, a graduate of Cornell uni
versity In 1009 In a civil engineer
ing course, had been in the state 
service since October 18. 1937.
when he was named engineering 
budget examiner in the newly 
created budget division of • the 
finance and control department.

He was transferred to the high
way department November 15, 
1039, succeeding Robert H. Weir as 
departmental budget engineer. 
Weir was named budget director. 
He was chosen business manager 
by Cox April 1, 1940.

Offers to Aid 
12 Families

Mayor of Johiifitowii to 
Give His Private Office 

• Over to Them.

Oarnero Turns Wrestler

Rome, Apg. 29 te>-~ Prlmo
Carnero, former World’s I-feavy- 
weight Boxing Champion who has 
been acting in Italian movies since 
his virtual retirement from the 
ring, has taken up wrestling snd 
signed with the Italian Hekvy Ath
letic Federation, which controls 
the sport and also boxing.

Now his manager. Renato Ber- 
tuccioli, ia looking for a match.

War Ace Killed

Berlin, Aug. 29—<J>)—The Ger
man high command announced to
day the loss In action of Captain 
Hermann Joppien, fighter pilot 
credited with 70 aerlsd victories. A 
comm.unlque described him as one 
of the Reich's most successful snd 
audacious aces.

Safety Device FalJe

John.itown, Pa.. Aug 29.-r(j*) — 
Mayor John A. Conway today of
fered to convert his private city 
ball office and a part of the pub
lic safety building into temporary 
living quarters for 12 families be
ing made homeless by a 59,000.000 
flood control project.

That would leave the mayor 
with his waitlhjproiMn in%iihich to 
conduct the official affairs of this 
steel and soft coal center of 66.608 
population which wa.s made fa
mous by the disastrous Johnstown 
flood of 1889.

The Federal government In all 
has taken over the property of 50 
families along the Stoney Creek 
river, which runs through the 
heart of the city. The river chan
nel Improvement project, viewed 
by President ROoJevelt during a 
tour of defense areas lost fall, has 
been under way two years.

All but 12 families found new 
lodgings. As a U. S. marshal pre

pared to start evictions today, the 
mayor announced he^oiJd iuislst 
those left homeless until they ob
tain new quarters.

To OaH) for Them 
“ We ire  not going to let these 

people >6 put Into the streets but 
will iDaKe provision for them re
gardless of coot or effort,” he said.

Then he made -known a plan un
der which 9ne family could move 
into his private office, a half-dozen 
into the police assembly room and 
one or two more in the police 
court room, both in the public, 
safety building where the city jail 
and headquarters of police and 
firemen are located.

(Jooking could be done in the jail 
kitchen on a community basis. 
The mayor arranged to bring in 
cots, partition off space to segre
gate the family groups and bor
row dishes and o>her es.sentlals 
from stores. The families would 
store all but their personal effects 
until they get permanent homes.

The mayor also .said he would 
try to procure use of some trailer- 
homes from officials at Wa.shing- 
ton.

nty-W lde Drills

Tokyo. Aug. 29.—(,<r) From 
daybreak to noon .September 1, 
the 18th anniversary of Japan's 
great earthquake, fire brigades 
from all 40 stations in the capital 
are scheduled to take part In city

wide drills on control o f ill 
diary bombs.

The drills are part o f an 
raid precaution program iBatll 
ed recently by the government.'
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Three Firemen Hurt

Seattle, Aug. 29— </P) -- Three 
firemen were Injured today fighting 
a 5300,000 lumber yard fire on the 
waterfront. Origin of the blaze 
was undetermineid.

New Brunswick, N. J., Aug. 29- 
IJO—Melvin Christ of Franklin 
township, who has been worrying 
recently about the gasoline short
age, bought a lock last night for 
his automobile fuel tank.

This morning his car was stolen.

liV* ‘Where You Can Afford To Buy 
Good Furniture"

<5
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August Sale

mSIOMOlBlOllll
Hollywood, Aug. 29.—(J*i—Wal

ter Pldgeon claims he has the 
champion fan letter writer.

The Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer star 
received a 19-page letter from a 
New York Citv woman who sign
ed herself O. F. It was written in 
kmg-hand.

G. F. merely wanted an auto
graphed picture. Of course he 
sent it.

Only One More Day. . and Keith's Greatent August Sale is but history 

. . in volume of business booked it has surpassed any previous sale in 

Keith’s 42 years o f value^i^^g service.
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1 Southard 
Is Re-Seated

Veteran* Commander 
Receives Reprimand at 
At VFW Convention.
nsuddphu. AU». 29— (V) —  

■ftri SouthAn^ auapended lUlnoii 
dap«rtment coinmander of the 
Veterana of Foreign Wara, waa

SbUciy repffinahded today before 
I organisation'a national con> 

▼ontion and then reatored to hla 
former atatua.

Southard had been court-mar- 
tlalod iMcauae of hla activitiea aa 
oecretary of the Keep America Out 
o f War Committee. Yeaterday the 
dalegatea accepted a credentiala 
committee report which excluded 
him.

The reprimand waa carried out 
by National Commander Joaeph C. 
Menendeic as decreed by the find? 
Inga of the court-martial, announc
ed today for the flrat time. Im
mediately therei^er, Menendea 
ordered Southard aeated aa a dele
gate.

Silence greeted Menendez’ an
nouncement that the court mar- 
Ual had found Southard guilty, 
but when he declared the auapen- 
slon revoked he was interrupted by 
applauae.

"A s fcommander-ln-chief of the 
Vetemns of Foreign wara," said 
Menendez, "1 approve the finding 
of the court. The court recom
mends a reprimand. I  concur in 
f t e t  finding.”

Spirit O f Unity
The national commander said, 

however, he waa revoking the aua- 
penslon "in the spirit of unity and 
comradeship.”

Addressing Southard, he added: 
"Tour activitiea In certain or

ganisations have been definitely 
condemned by your comrades. 
Their' admonition to you speaks 
for itself, and in the future I  
would conduct myaelf in the man
ner of a loyal member of this or
ganization.

"1 would conduct myself In a 
manner to be worthy of member 
ship in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.”

Delegates who had opp0 8 e<l 
Southard's suspension had argued 
that the proceedings were an at
tempt to gag him and that the 
action waa an attack on free 
speech.

I f  precedent is followed. Vice 
Commander Max Singer of Boston 
moves up to succeed National 
Chieftain Dr. Joseph C. Menendez 
while the VFW Auxiliary is ele
vating Mrs. Alice M. Donahue,. 
'Olen Cove, N. Y., to replace Na
tional President Mrs. Mabel C. 
Tanner. '

Leas than 24 hours after shelv
ing a proposal assailing any and 
all organizations criticizing Presi
dent Roosevelts foreign policy, 
the convention yeaterday voted to 
consider the matter on naotlon of 
C. W. Riffee, San Francisco, who 
d M la ^  ‘ i t  la disgraceful for a 
,'vsterans' organization to table 
any resolution censuring organlza- 
tlona attempting to undermine the 
gOTCiiiroent.”

Passed Over Protests 
Passage of the resolution over 

protssta of opponents that It was 
a betrayal of free speech brought 
charges from William Chenault, 
past Tennessee commander, that 
it  waa "railroad right through.” 
U. 8. Representative James E. 
Van Zandt (R., Pa.), paat national 
commander, joined him, asserting 
"freedom of speech has been aac- 
Tlflced” In. aimwing "this to be 
BtaamroUered through.”

The vote finally was Mid out 
•of order since the delemtea had 
|alM  to await a report the
resolutions committee  ̂ charged 
with rewriting the proposal. 
Again the proposal was tabled 
after being modified to condemn 
those "propagandizing (>olicles 
contrary to those adopted by the 
United States" Instead of "those 
adopted by the President and 
Congress.”

Another shouting match fol
lowed over inclusion of the word 
"Communist” In a second resolu
tion. condemning totalitarian Ide
ologies. That word and "Nazi" 
and "Fascist” were added before 
approval after supporters Of the 
proposal in Its original form 
urged aid to Russia so that “ the 
two sets of racketeers” can "kill 
each other off."

Resolutions to "give all-out aid 
to the British Empjrc In Its stand 
against autociMiea". and calling 
w  the President to safeguard U. 
8. ships to England "by patrol, 
eoni'oy or otherwise” were defeat
ed.

Haacy-Banks
Yjoyd Bascy of 42 Main street, 

Manchester, and Mrs. Delea 
Binirs. of West Hartford, both 
colored, were nuuried by Justice 
o f the Peace Frank O. Steele In 
tbs Municipal bu lling late yester
day afternoon. Ttrey ere to make 
tb ilr borne at 42 Main street.

Hospital Motes
Admitted yesterdsy: Edward 

Dean. t l  Cbeatnut atrset; George 
128 School street; Mrs. 

Is TUton, Bsichertown, 
Mrs. Robert Edwards, IS 

boas street.
M rtb: Tsstsrday, a  daughter to 

^4lr. aad M m  Htrsm Lbvsjoy, .19

r'ZjSalM aA  today: Gooegs Btasgor, 
l^raco atrest; John W a !^  

iM a a la  atreat; Mrs. Ralph Swaa- 
eT w  Hartford Road.

today: Auguatlua 
IMg t low atrset: Mrs. 

Toon, 104H Gbsotnut 
M m  Jieaette ,WOey. 628 
s t i ^ ;  ibrn. Prank l^ t o n .  

a Tnrapika aad aB

, a ftm. to U r. apd 
r. lU  N orman

Talliim Is Seized 
By Nazi Troops

(Ooattaiwd from Page One)

much war material also fell to the 
Germans.

Occupation of Paldiskl put the 
Germans close to the strategically 
important Russian-held Islands of- 
Dagoe and Oesel at the mouth of 
the Gulf of Finland, which provide 
excellent Naval and air bases for 
attacks on Germany., (The Rus
sians have raided Berlin from these 
Islands.)

Strateglcal1y,..,th.e Germans said 
they now were In a much Ijstter 
position to aid* the Finns who are 
pressing down from the north to- 
a’srd Leningrad while German col
umns move In from the east and 
south. These latter columns are 
said to be 32 -miles from L,enln- 
grad at one point.

Threaten Sea Approaehes 
Leningrad's sea approaches now 

are threatened. Kronstadt, the port 
of Leningrad, i.s the only remain
ing base on ths Russian mainland 
for the Red fleet In the gulf.

A military spokesman said the 
Germans had crossed the stub
bornly-defended Moscow-Lenln- 
grad railroad oa several points 
yeaterday to tighten the siege 
ring around the Soviet's second 
biggest city.

'file Russians have concentrated 
a large part of their "airforce 
remants" In that northern sector 
to stem the German advance, these 
sources said, but tl-cy declared all 
defense efforts have been frus
trated.

The regular communique, how
ever, said merely that "operations 
are progressing swiftly on other 
parts of the east front.”

Finnish observers at Hel.slnkl. 
.■50 miles acro.oB the bay of Fin
land from Tallinn reported last 
Tue.sday night a tremendous blaze 
on the horizon. Indicating the 
Russians were devastating the Es
tonian capital preparatory to 
abandoning It.

Listeners caught the sound of 
artillery fire early the next mom 
Ing and Interpretetd It to mean 
German guns hsd found the range 
of the city.

(iermoji .Statement 
A special communique from Hit

ler's headquarters telling of the 
fall of Tallinn sakl:

"The German high command 
annmince.s;

"A fter a hard fight, troops of 
the German army, in cooperation 
with the Gorman navy and the 
Luftwaffe, took the. strongly fort
ified naval harbor of Tallinn yes
terday. The Gcrmatt\war flag 
waved over-tjte German tower of 
the old trading center.

“On the same day. German 
troops advanced to the naval-har
bor of the Baltic port which wa.s 
built from the most modern point 
of view and they capttired It. 
.■teveral thousand prisoners were 
brought In.

".Six coastal batteries and other 
still unnscertalnabje amounts of 
war material came Into German 
hand.s. In the Tallinn naval har
bor 19 transports loaded with 
troops and war material, one de- 
•stroyer and nine other naval ves
sels were .-rnnk. The heavy cnils- 
er Kirov, one destrover and five 
other war vessels were heavily 
damaged.”

A Modem Warship 
The Kirov, one of Russia's lat

est warships, was completed In 
1936 and had a complement of 
624 men. The cruiser carried 
nine Jf.l Inch guns, six 21-Inch 
torpmo tubes, mine-sowing equin- 
ment and les.ser weapons. If 
also had one airplane.

Capture of Tallinn gives the 
German domination of the Sovlet- 
Ized Baltic states, excent for a 
few Islands In the Baltic Sea. 
Russian planes attacking Berlin 
T>reviousl,v have been reporte<I 
based on these islands.

Other German armies In the 
northern sector were re.ported bv 
an authorized .spokesman to Be 
concentrating for a northward 
thrust aimed at enveloping Len
ingrad.

h iiifr ia n n  B lo t r  I 'p

Their Larfient Dam
Moscow, Aug. 29— OF -  The 

southwestern Red army of Mar
shal Semeon Budyenny, much of 
which apparently has been saved 
from German encirclement by a 
stubborn, fighting retreat, openefi 
a new phase of the battle o f the 
Ukraine today from strong de
fense lines on the east bank of ths 
lower Dnieper river.

The Russians covered the re
treat by. mthleasly blasting to rub
ble their great Dnleperstroy' dam 
and power plant, the largest In 
Europe, and Indicated they had 
exacted a heavy toll of the Nazis 
before yie]ding the Industrial city 
of Dnieperopetros’sk, 50 miles up 
the river from the dam.

Dnleperopetrovsk. atth a popu
lation of more than 500,000 pro
duced a large proportion of the 
Soviet's cast Iron and steel.

The single important Island of 
resistance to the Germans and 
their allies In the southwestern 
Ukraine west of the Dnieper was 
Odessa, Russia's largest port on 
the Black Sea. There Red aallors 
and soldiers, cut o ff from help by 
land, were prepeired to defend the 
port of more than 600,000 persons 
to the very end. ^

Battle To Bare Kiev 
Farther north, the Red army 

battled to aave Kiev, capital of the 
Ukraine, on the west bank o f the 
Dnieper.

Flgbtnig waa reported raging In 
pouring rain-on the central front, 
with Russian counterattaeka gain
ing ground aad Russian units 
routing a German infantiy dlvi- 
aon. I t  was said aL least 8,000 
members o f ths division had been 
killed. ^

On the nortbsm aector, the Red 
army and its volunteer civiliari 
units were rsfiorted fighting o ff 
Gsrmaa aasaulta on the ap
proaches to Leningrad. «•

A  ooaununlque last night said 
fightiag was stubbom on ths. «n- 
tlrs iroo t sad told o f the evacua- 
tloa o f Dniepsropotrovak. It  also 
aakl Red piaaes had^raided ths 
■ M t PrusNaa city of Koeqigsbeig

aad had aunk two Gsrmaa trans
ports in the Baltic.

Soviet Spokesman 8. A. Losov- 
Bky, vlos coBunlasar o f foreign af
fairs, announced lata yeaterday 
that the giant concrete Dnlepera- 
troy dam and all its works, the 
pride o f the Soviets and the first 
construction schisvement of their 
flrat flve-ysar plan, had been sac
rificed in line w i t h  Stalin's 
"scorched earth" policy rather 
than let the Germans use It.

Loznovsky said the concrete 
dam across the Dnieper at Zapo
rozhe, with the electric station on 
the east bank and the locks on the 
west, had been blasted and the 
machinery wrecked.

A  few hours later the Soviet In
formation ^ rea u  acknowle^ed 
that Dnleperopetrovsk had fanen.

End of Great Battle
These two developments ap

peared to mark the end of the 
great battle of the Dnieper bulge.

(When the dam and power plant 
were destroyed and when the city 
fell were not revealed. Reports 
have been current for more than 
a week, however, that the dam had 
been blo^-n up. while the Germans 
claimed the rapture of Dnlepero
petrovsk several days ago.

Lozovsky drew a comparison be
tween the destruction ot the dam 
and the way the war waa con
ducted In western Europe.

In the west, he said, "factories, 
supplies, ammunition, and equip
ment were seized by the Germans, 
strengthening them. In the occu
pied territory, the manufacture of 
planes and arms is going on in ad
dition to what Is being made h) 
Germany.

"Here they get neither raw ma
terials nor plants nor food sup
plies.

‘That Is the profound difference 
between the wars on the eastern 
and western fronts."

Glamor May Be Dimmed .
As War Affects Cosmetics

Laftt

OomH.v 
acreea aetrosa 
Anne Shirley 

prifiiably doesn’t 
suspect that 

the rouge on her 
curving lips 
is a cousin 

of TNT.

i
Right:

< A dah of 
perfume—but 

it may be “ made 
In t .  8. .\." 

The girls are 
being urged 

to he
"ijTithettraliy 

sn eer— 
because 

natiirai bases 
for many of 
their favorite 

exotic perfumes 
are locked up 
abroad by the 
war blockade.

K. MlHt. >r

.i

-t f.. 

> '•i-

Obituary

Destibs
deseph B. B r a ,  dr.

Joseph B. Brun, Jr„ 42, former 
resident of Manchester, died last 
night at hla lats home. 17 Beacon 
avenue, Holyoke, Mass., aftsr a 
abort lllnesa.

Mr. Brun Uvsd In Manchester 
for about 25 years and moved to 
Holyoke but a few tnonths ago. 
While here he wag employed by 
Cheney Brothers. He was bom In 
Valdeau, France.

He leaves his wife, Martha 
Barteh Brun, one daughter, Eu
genia, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Brun, of Torrington, and 
one brother, Frank, of Litchfield. 
He also leaves ssveral nephews 
and nieces.

The funeral services will be held 
tomorrow morning at Dillon's Fu
neral Home In Holyoke at 0:3U 
followed by a high maas of re
quiem In the Holy Cross church, 
Holyoke, at 10 o'ciock. Burial will 
be in St. James's cgptietsry, here.

LaVaP  ̂Condition 
Reported Critical

Defense Set-Up a 
C rea i^  by F.D.R. **

(Oontlnaed From h ig «  One

About ToVvii
Patrick Madden, o f ' Bissell 

atreet, today purchaaed from the 
Savinga Bank of Manchester the 
property at 117 Birch street, for
merly the W. J. Fitzgerald place. 
The property lias a large front
age on Birch street and there is 
a large house and tnick garage in
cluded. The land adjoins that of 
Mr. Madden's on Bissell street.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., paa- 
tor of the South Methodist church 
will be the speaker at next week's 
Kiwanis club meeting. It will be 
held at the Country club next 
Tuesday noon becauacf Monday la 
Ijtbor day. The attendance prize 
will be donated by Dr. Amos 
Friend,

Friends fn>m the local branch 
of the British War Relief Soejety, 
No. 208, sent telegrams of con- 
pp-atulatlons today to its presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Park, who yester
day afternoon waa honored with 
election as supreme pre. l̂dent of 
the Daughters of St. George. The 
Installation ceremony and ban
quet will take place thl.s evening 
at the Hotel Niagara. Niagara 
Falls, where the national conven 
tion Is In session. Mr.A Parker 
will wear a white., Cheney vel- 
veray, one of the evening gowns 
she has had made for the occa
sion.

Ml.ss Dorothy Estelle Bonlno. of 
290 Rackmatack street. left this 
morning, with a party of frleniia, 
for New York City and places on 
Long Island. They expect to be ab
sent until September 8.

Cars driven by Anthony Zutan- 
tas of Wapplng and Arthur Wells 
of 403 Summit street collided this 
afternoon near 16,32 Tolland turn
pike. with some damage to both 
vehicles. The mishap took place at 
the brow of a hill. There waa no 
arrest.

President Names 
Envoy to Russia

Washington, Aug. 29 — (JP) — 
President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that he would appoint W. 
Averell Harriman head of an 
American delegation which will go 
to Moscow to consider the problem 
of aid to Russia.

Harriman haa been in London 
handling lesM-lend operations, and 
Mr. Roosevelt said John Biggera, 
who has been in charge of produc
tion for the Office of Production 
Management, would take over 
Harriman'a duties In the British 
capital.

The delegation to Moscow, which 
will meet with corresponding Brit
ish and Russian groups, may 
appointed within a few days, the 
Prudent told a press conference, 
and may have a half dozen mem
bers.

Harriman originally waa sent to 
London, the presldriit explained, 
chiefly to handle shipping prob
lems and aaeist in getting aid to 
natloQa resisting aggreaaion. '

Public Records

By Eleanor Ragsdale 
NE,\ Sen ice Staff <>)rrespondcnt

I Washington -  National .Defense 
: la invading the beauty shops, the 
boudoire, the handbags of Amer- 

j  leas' women. It's taking some of 
the glamor out of their exotic per- 
fumes, and telling women to be 
"synthetically sweet." Ifa  re.«iUng 
covetou.s cye.x on their metal and 
plastic llp.stich.s and compacts, and 
shying, "IJse wood." It'* shaking 
an unfrivolous head over the gal- 
lon.s o f alcohol 4,400,000 of 'em— 
that ladies, and men too, pour on 
tneir scnlp.s, rub on their hands, 
and gargle musically in their col- 
hictive throats each morning be
fore going to work.

In short. National Defense is 
turning Puritan, not from any 
moral .■K-ruplea, but because Amer
ica’s $200,000,()00 cosmetic trade la 
a "non-e.ssentlal Industry”—Imag
ine;—and so will have to get the 
short end when some of the vital 
raw materials are parceled out.

Shades of Cleopatra! the BritUh 
blockade is depriving perfumers 
of their pungent essential oil*. 
The sensuous nard of Asia Is lan
guished with ja.smine and pow
dered musk and ylang-ylang on 
de.serted Oriental docks, or la 
pu.-hed aside for tin and rubber 
1” the desperate scramble for car
go apace.
Farewell To French Perfume

Prlcelfsa attar-of-rosea is bottled 
more ways than one In laolated 
Switzerland and Bulgaria. Spicy 
oil of geranium—all-important aa 
a base in nearly every scented cos
metic can't get through In any 
large quantities fron" the gardens 
of Algeria and the Bourbon Is
lands.

Bergamot, grown In the shade 
of Sicilian citrus groves. Is run-, 
ning short In America for colognes 
and hair tonics. And the whole 
great garden of southern France, 
with Its famed Gra.«se flower-beds, 
can no longer supply the United 
States with the innumerable nat
ural essences that made French 
pr rfiimes the world’s greatest. To 
duplicate those bowers In this 
country with Its high real estate 
values and labor costa Just would 
not pay.

Some cargoes do run the block-.

'  Permits
The following btiildlng permits 

have been Issued by the Gilding 
inspector: Caslmina Monaca, en
close a poreft at 122 Florence 
street 2100; David Chambers, 
dwelling on Harvard road for R. 
J. Smith. 25.000; Camlllo Gam- 
bolatl fo r Henry Demeusey, two 
car garage at 27 West street 2450.

W.orry Aboot Germans

Berlin. Aug. 26—OP)—The Ger
man goreniment’a chief concern 
about Iran at the moment is the 
fste o f German cltiaeas there, a 
spokesman said today. Ths Geiw 
man minister stU) la In Teheran 
negotiating for their safe conduct, 
it was sUted.

JanMo Garlaad. 82. Dtsa

Biddsford. Me„ Aug. 29—on— 
James P. Garland. 82. president ot 
ths Garland Manufartnrtng Ck>„ ot 
Saco, maksc. o f textile auppUea, 
died o f a heart attack la.st pight.

Two daughtetn an<2 a eon sur- 
tIts.

■ . ‘  \

ade. lUHt those seized by the Brit
ish Are sold by them to the U. 8. 
at a tidy profit. But all in all, sup
ply la dally growing leas adequate.

So much so that the Toilet 
Goods Association haa formed an 
"Esaentlal Oil and Other Materials 
Exchange Bureau" to enable mem
ber companies to swap surplus 
materials and spread the supplies 
.so as to keep businesa going as 
Icng aa possible.

T^e TGA does well to Include 
the phrase "and other materials" 
In Its Exchange Bureau's title, be
cause it looks as If pretty -soon 
countless other coshrictlc Ingredi
ents will be juggled from hand te 
hand as t^e going geta tougher.

Zinc oxide, for instance, has 
been on the hands-off defense list 
for a long time, and manufactur
ers are scouting out reserve stocks 
fm creams, rouges and powdera 
Beauty Takes A Back Seat

Lucky summer's almost over, 
too. For the deodorant business is 
going to take a big rap. since its 
uses aluminum chloride as Its chief 
chemical Ingredient— and nc one 
has to tell you about aluminum, 
though the dearth of chlorine may 
be news to some.

Even borax and boric acid, used 
in eye-lotlon.x. skin fre.sheners and 
cold cream* have been on the Of
fice of Emergency Management 
priority list for quite some time. 
The blockade, has shut off all Eu
ropean ozokerite, a mineral wax 
which la the best base known for 
expensive cold creams.

The new twist of "getting sub
stitutes for substitutes" is hitting 
the cosmetic container bitslnea* 
way below the belt. Tt seems 

. funny to be going back to dear 
: old-faahloned wood after all these 
hlgh-fallutln’ years when we 
never spoke of the qaint old fel
low. But wdth brass, .nickel, tin. 
chromium, and the smart gay 
plastics all commendeered for the, 
"essentials,”  tt looks aa If wood 
or cardboard containers will have 
to take the place of the elaborate 
rontainers now used.
The "Dynamite" Of A Kiss’

Now. who’d ever have thought 
that the ktaaable ‘‘dynamite” bn 
curving llpa was really a-cousin 
ot blg-tlme TNT? And yet. such 
Lt the famtty tree of manv explo
sives that they find themselves not

very far removed from some of the 
hign-powered cosmetic "bomb
shells."

Artificial essence of gardenia 
and aj-nthetic Illacine and muguet 
are. In a sense, debutante cousins 
nt gun-powder. Alcohols made 
from coal-tar bases are converted 
into a fascinating complexity of 
chemicals- Including tri-nltro-to- 
lulene, the proper name of TNT 
—.some of which are used for 
munitlon.s. some for plastics, some 
for antl-freexe, some for Innocent 
co.stntii' solvents.

In addition, mols dyes come 
from the a.amc coal-tar founda
tion. So get out yovir logic and 
figure out what happens to per
fume* and lotions when the big 
guns are being loaded. Even 
though the whole ethyl alcohol 
supply for the toilet-goods indua- 
try Ls only 2 per cent of the total 
production. It will probably have 
to be curtailed. Even the dazzling 
red of lipstick and the rose blush 
of rouge are on shaky ground, 
though the proportion of available 
dyes which the}’ consume is pret- 

I ty tiny.
To cheer up the downcast ladies 

' a bit, there's still plenty of talc 
j  for powder. The elegant pure 
I whate French and Italian variety 
I Is not to be had. of course, but 
North Carolina and Canada talc 
will do.

Another bright spot la that the 
maln olla used In all run-of-the- 
mill cold creams will remain plen
tiful enough;

There hasn't been any fornnal 
treatment of the cosmetic problem 
by the busy Office of m ce  Admin
istration and C?!viUan .Supolv as 
yet OP ACS officials are still all 
tangled up In the silk problem. 
But they expect to get some ex
perts oii the job In a week or so 
to sCe that priorities and shortages 
don't work unnecessary hardships 
on a sizable industry.

Naturally they will be con
cerned with unjustified price rises, 
smacking of profiteering at public 
expense. Already they have start- 
64 Inquiries into a jump In the 
price of East Indian oils And 
they are. Interested In efforts of 
the Department of Commerce to 
find Philippine and Latin Ameri
can grown plants that can replace 
cut-off supplies.

Pelilioii Filed
To Keep Bingo

A bln'go petition drafted by 
members of the Army and Navy 
club and containing 211 signature* 
ha* been submitted to the town 
clerk asking t ^ l  permission be 
granted by the' Selectmen for the 
continuance of the right to bold 
bingo during the coming year. 
Other groups are working on their 
gectlons of the petition aqd It la 
expected that the required number 
of names will be affixed by dead
line time September 1. Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton who 
must ccrtUjz the Ust. said that the 
current petition is the best drawn 
hr haa ^ t  seen. Hc' furnished ape- 
clal forma for the rignature*.

By atate law the signatures 
must be identical with the voting 
lists and must be made by the 
person signing, not by an agent. 
After the petition is completed tt 
goes to the Board o< Selectmen 
who will vote on the question.

ance firm, told the court the 
stolen jewelry waa .valued a t  239,- 
880.

The jewelry, consisting mostly 
of diamond rings and bracelets, 
was said to have been stolen Aug., 
10 from Mre. Vera Ml Gerll of 
Greenwich. It  was saM to have 
been taken from a jewel case in 
her J>edroom.

Police records show that Chan- 
nell previously had_ served terms 
in Baltimore, Waslilngton, Phila
delphia and New Haven on lar
ceny, burglary and housebreaking 
charges. He whs questioned a 
few years ago In jewel thefts on 
Iiong Island and Miami Beach.

' He was arrested last night by 
Detectives Robert Porter, John 
Bums and Gilbert Cooney, o f Bal
timore, Who said they acted on a 
Up.

5 Men Overcome 
Bv Gas Fumes

Held for Thefts 
Of Gems in State

BalUmore, Aug. 29—UT)—Mag
istrate Albert H. Bhim today or
dered Harold H. ChanaaL 49-year- 
old Baltimore night club opera
tor, )ield In 215.000 bail following 
his arraignment on jewel theft 
charges brought by Greenwich, 
Conn., authorttlea.

Channell, arrested by detec- 
Uves at a Oriole ball park last 
night, pleaded Innocent through 
his «ttcwney, Paul R  Mules who 
asked a hearing bafOre.Gor. Her
bert R. O’Oonor and said Channel] 
would fight eortrddltiaa.

The warrant on which Channel! 
was arreatod was lirought hera by 
Cant. John Tufel ot the Greenwich 
ooUce. Tha warrant charged 
larceny nT goods “hi excess ot 
22.000" but W. H. Kirby, repre- 
aantattra at a  New York Maor-

Boston, Aug. 29—(^ —Flva men, 
overcome by the accidental re
lease o t a flre-exttngulshing gas 
in a small after compartment of 
a naval supply ship at the Navy 
Yard today, unfortunately were 
unable to enjoy the resulUng ex
citement

Someone sounded a fire alarm, 
amid clanging bells, acreamlng 
sirens and hoarselyrbellowing 
ateamahip whlsUea, f in  appara
tus, police patrol car* and harbor 
nreboata converged on the Navy 
Yard while rumors of a majbr ex-? 
plosion raced through the city.

Navy officlala said that the 
men, four workmen and a private 
contractor, temporarily affected 
by carbon dioxids fumes, were rt- 
covering In tbs yard dispensary 
and a ntarina hospital.

Btats Dept. Ta Cloao

Hartford. Ooon.. Aug. 29—(g>— 
Tba State Motor Vablclas Depart- 
maat anaounced today It, aad Its 
braach crfflcas, would be closed 
Saturday aad Mooday this holiday

j Draft Queries |
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Selective Service questionnaires 
have been mailed to the following 
reglstranta:
Order

No. /
3084—Patrick W. Humphrey, 8 

Lea'nder street, Danielson, Conn.
3096— William F. Courtney, 281 

Spruce street.
3097— Christopher T. McCooe, 

113 Bissell street.
3098— Walter G, Forde, 107 Oak 

street.
3099— JEvert T. R. Carlson, 

Hackmatack street.
3100— Walter J. D. Fortin. 

Hemlock street.
3101— WlUiam R. Hewitt. 

Fairfield atheet
3102— Ray 8. Warren, lO f 

Princeton rireet.
8108—Ernest L. Cole, 96 Valley 

streeL
B-810S—Clifford O. Wilson, Jr„ 

10 Knox atreet.
3104—Arnold F. MonigfaetU, 168 

Eldridge atreet.
3160—Guerino J. lamonaco, 174 

Oak street.
3104— Donald E. Deyb, 86 Bige

low street.
8107—Arvld H. Seaburg, M  

W alM r street.
BIOS—Charles H. Hamilton, 86 

Cambridge street. i
3109— Stenley'-Gosdz, 105 Still

man Ave.. Pawcatuck. Conn.
3110— Robert G. MltchsU. 841 

West center strset.
~lfil 11—Armando Zeppa, R. F, D. 
N6. 1. 738 Birch M <^teln  Road.

3112—George J. Smith, 829 
Main atreet.

3118—^Tbomaa J. Crowe, 856 
Adam, street

8114— James V. Andersoti, IM  
Highland atreet.

8115— Michael McCann, 122 1-8 
Birch atreet.

8116— Oris A. Tbtro, 228 Wood- 
bridge street

S-8116—l ^ d a  N . Blaacbard, 
407 Center street.

8117— Arthur J. K d ly , 6 Naw- 
ley street.

Industrial producUCn is great
ly la exeaM of that prevalUng dur- 
t i «  tta  WocM War.

laboration with Germany and who 
waa shot at the aanie tmie 'as La
val—waa declared Improved. 
Deal’s temperature had returned 
almost to normal.

An Investigation of the Caen 
home of the assassin, Paul Colette, 
was said to have disclosed that he 
had fought side-by-side with 
British troops at Dunkerque and 
had been evacuated with them to 
England.. He waa reported to have 
tried to return to England recent
ly, presumably to join the Free 
French forces under Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle. How he got back to 
France In the first place was not 
explained.

An investigation was carried out 
at Colette’s hdme and relatives 
were summoned to a local police 
station for questioning.

Seek ArcompUoes
Police pressed a thorough search 

for possible.Bcconapllces and push
ed complete investigations of each 
of Colette’s statements. Three 
armed anti-Soviet volunteers ar
rested yesterday were still held.

Authorities feared that others, 
like Colette, may have joined the 
anti-Bolshevist legion solely to get 
close enough to French leaders 
favoring collaboration with Ger
many" to harm them.

It was learned that Colette at 
least formerly was a member of 
the Fascist Croix de Feu party of 
Col. Francois de la Roeque. Fur
thermore there has been no proof 
that he had switched over to the 
Communist party.

Nevertheless it w-aa announced 
that Colette will be tried by the 
new "red" section of the Appel
late court, set up especially to try 
Communists, and that the Investi
gation of the assassination at
tempt still will be aimed at un
covering poa.sible Communist 
links.

Assassin ExsmiBed
The presence of German mili

tary police at Indictment proceed
ings last night was unexplained. 
They erosa-examlncd Colette close
ly, although theoretically the new 
court takes Its cases out of the 
hands of the German authorities 
and the Germans issued a state
ment Indicating that the shooting 
was an affair to be settled among 
Frenchmen alone.

Laval waa reported to have 
askM mercy for Colette on the 
grounds that he had been misled.

The Vichy ambassador to thi 
occupied zone. Fernand De^-Bri- 
non, attacked the Americaii press 
and radio today in connection 
with the Laval-Deat sMassinatlon 
attempt.

He said In a broadcast that 
"the stirring up of Mosoosr. Lon
don and Boston radios had done 
their work" in bringing about the
ibootlnE' 

The Qie«n  Investigation showed 
thst Colette , for several years was 
engaged in extreme Rightist po
litical activity and that be then 
joined the navy. -He took part 
In th e ' Dunkerque action ab^rd 
the warship Niger, and when It 
waa sunk he was picked up bv an
other vessel and taken to Eng« 
land. '

He returned to Caen shortly 
afterward and was there at the 
time of the German advance Into 
France tn June o f 1940. He 
went to the channel port o f Oiiis- 
trebam, where be tried to embark 
for England. Failing, he re
turned to Caen.
-'Colettehi parents said that aa 
far as they knew he had gone to 
Paria to seek work this week, snd 
that he had- not seemed Interested 
In pollttca for some time.

Hitler. Diiee
Hold Parley

(Cantimed Fraai Page One)

eral Field Marshal Van Rund- 
stedt.

"Furthermore, visits were made 
to the headquarters o f the Relchi- 
manhal ((loertng) and of tha 
commander Ir. chief of the army.

Mussolini was accompanied by 
Dino AUieri, Italian ambassador 
to Germany, General Ugo Caval- 
lero, chief tot the Italian general 
staff: and other high Italian mlU- 
taty and d v ll offlelalB.

Count GaUeaso Ctano, Italian 
foreign minister, waa not present 
because o f iUnsaa

The German ambassador te 
Italy, Hans-Osogg Viktor van 
Mackensan and ths German mili
tary attache to the Embassy went 
with Mussolini from Roms.

German Foreign Minister Joa
chim van Ribbrntrup and Field 
Marshal Wllhstm IM ter partid- 
patod In tha poUtlcal and
military ^onfarenesa.

Water temperature' along the 
ocean and g ^  sbprea are more 
nteUs tMa sir tSBV̂ ntims.

(Osntteoed From Pago One)

lenia which have given rise to 
complaint.

To It Mr. Roosevelt named:
Vice President Wallace;
Winiam S. knudsen, director 

general of OPM;
Sidney Hillman, co-director of 

OPM:
Secretary of War Stlmson; 
Secretary o f Navy Knox;
Leon Henderson, head of the of

fice o f price administration and 
civilian supply: and 

Harry L. Hopkins, special presi
dential assistant in chiarge of the 
lease-lcnd program.

For executive director of the 
board, the president selected Don
ald M. Nelson, former Sears Roe
buck and Company executive who 
baa been serving OPM as director 
ot purchases.

Many officials were Inclined to 
look on Nelson as the coming No.
1 man of the new organization. 
They pointed out that the vice 
president's numerous other duties 
would uol permit him to be a :ull 
time chairman. Thus the day-to- 
day work in thus tremendously Im
portant role would devolve on Nel
son.

White House Statement 
Defining the work of the new 

agency, the White House explain
ed In a statement:' \

"These seven men. subject to the 
general policies enunciated by the 
president, periodically and when
ever necessary, will fix the amount 
ot materials to be allocated to 
military needs, defense-aid needs, 
economic warfare needs, and total 
ctaUian needs.

"In the general field o f civilian 
needs, this group will make poli
cies anil regulations for the alloca
tion of the available supplies of 
materials between the different 
cempeting civilian Industries and 
.users.

"To illustrate. If the commodity 
Involved is steel, this board will 
determine upon policies and regu
lations under which steel wdll be 
allocated, first for materials re
quired by the army and navy of 
the United .States, and then for 
the defense-aid needs, economic 
warfare needs and civilian needa 

Make Regulation*
"■When the total amount de

termined for civilian needs is ar
rived at. this board will determine 
the policies and make regulations 
for . the amount to be allocated to 
automobiles, railroad cars, refrig
erators, building, typewriters, etc.

“The actual administration of 
these policies by way of issuance 
of priority certificates for the vari
ous purjxxses, will be carried on 
through the apprdpriate divisions 
of OPM:"

The office of production man
agement will continue In charge of 
the huge arms production pro
gram. but with some staff and 
structural changes.

One o f the major personnel 
changes was Nelson's apiMlntment 
to succeed Edward R. Stettlnlus, 
Jr., as head of OPM's priorities di
vision. It la this division that will 
see to the distribution of available '  
supplies according to the super- 
board's policies.

StettiBlus Shifted 
Stettlnlus, former chatrm%)>  ̂of 

the U. 8. Steel Corjioratlpfi: was 
shifted from OPM to th^''post of 
■end-lease adminlstratqr, although 
the complete aid program will con
tinue under the general supcrrislon 
of Hopkins.
-John D. Bigigers, until now di

rector of OJPM'a division of produc
tion, wu'assigned to London with 
the djpfomatlc rafik of minister, 
T h ^  he will work with W. Aver- 
ejt' Harriman in handling -ald-to- 
Iritaln problems.
These changes temporarily left 

OPM without a director fbr either 
production or purchaaes. WlUlam 
L-.Batt, Bi'ggen^ deputy director, 
wiaa coluidered a likely man for 
the production post and Douglas 
C. MacKeacble, Nelson'a deputy, 
appeared to be In front for"the 
purchasing job. MacKeacble Is a 
former official of the A. and P. 
grocery firm. Batt headed the 
S.K.F. Industries of Philadelphia.

Structurally, OPM absorbed part 
of the preaent agency for price 
administration and civilian supply.

OP ACS was divided Into two 
sections. One—to be called the di
vision of civilian supply—was In
corporated In OPM, where It will 
have the assignment of preparing 
recommendations for the diviiplon 
ot materials available for ctvIUan 
needs. 'TTiese recommendations will 
be passed upon by the new super- 
board. "

pPACS's second part — hence
forth (jeslgnfited the office ot price 
administration—will continue Ita 
task of holding down prices and 
combatting Inflationary trends. 
Henderson win remain head of 
both the price and the civiUan sup
ply units.

Board Aunounceg 
Its Appointments

Hartford. Aug. 29. —t (flfi —  The 
Board of Education today an
nounced the appointment o f Elea
nor Whitney of Westfield,' Mass., 

supervisor of physical educa
tion for girl* In the East Hartford . 
High school.

From 1937 to 1940 Miss Whit
ney held a stmUar poslUon In the 
Man basset. L. L, high school. Dur
ing the past year she took gradu
ate wrork at Columbia Univendty. 
Mlsa Whitney succesds MUs Con- 
stance C, Dunn; wrho haa accepted 
a pcNltlM In ths physical depart^ 
ment m  the Hartford public 
schools.

Ths board also announced the 
appointment o f Mias Marjori* 
ffiahop of Chaater, Cbon- aa aupef. 
vlaor o f a rt

Catherine Hazlett c f Norwra'H 
haa baen named aa dental hygen-' 
1st

' 1 ‘ ’
J. HendrickacQ, Auatraliei 

prospector who had been search 
Ing for gold aaar Inf)owDod,.yio 
torta, for 14 ytmrm, uacorend i 
17-ounce nugget at a  tt

l - 'f
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Farmer Uses Tuimel 
To Raise Mushrooms

Sell* lee and Coal Bu.i- j Q | y  A i r D O r t S  
' ness and Grows Delica- { JT
- cy for Hotel and Res-1 Given Grants
taurant Trade. | ___ _

Those in Bridgeport, 
Willimantic and Hart-

By J. E. Lawson 
St. Louis, Aug. 29— (The Spe

cial News Service)—H. F. Elsen- 
relch Is a diri farmer who doesn’t 
bother about weather conditions, 
crop Insurance or marketing quo- 
t « .  He make; his own rain, and 
hotels contract for his entire crop 
a year in advance.

A mushroom raiser, Elsenrelch 
does hie farming in an old rail
road tunnel on the outskirts of the 
city.

He leased the bore through a 
rocky hillalde aeveral years ago 
when the Frleco railroad decided 
to double Its trackage and found 
the tunnel to,i small for the ex
pansion.

Entrances Boarded Up 
Measuring 478 feet In length, 15 

feet in width and 40 feed high, 
the tunnel has only two apertures 
—the entrance and exit—which 
Elsenrelch has boarded up to 
malntalp a constant tempera
ture without resort to heating or 
cooling devices.

ford to Be Improved.
New Haven, Aug. 29—Bridge- 

p<»t, Hartford and WllUmontlc 
cig ' officials and W PA engineers 
are drawing up new projects for 
extension of the Iraprovemeote to 
municipal airports made possible 
by the recent grants of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority. W PA Ad
ministrator Howard Staub, review
ing current and profiosed new 
work on Oonnectlcut’a airports, 
pointed out today that the prepa
ration of new projects Is being 
speeded because the CAA has 
ruled that work must start within 
60 to 90 daya.

This means, he said, that In 
Bridgeport and WlIIl mantle the lo
cal officials must clear up legal 
matters In regard to the acquisi
tion of needed land within that 
time.

Bridgeport has been granted
Temperatures and moisture pro- addition tb a prevl-

vide tiying problems at times for 
rnost farmers, but none at all for 
Ehoenrelch.

The average winter temperature

ous grant of the same amount— 
for the purpose of extending two 
of the three runways at Its muni
cipal airport In Stratford from

Inside the tunnel is sio degrees and 3.500 to 4,000 feet. This 2190.000 
---- ;---- . . ---------------------- ;wi|j be supolemented by W PA

Deds tn cuiuvauon ^  
L” Elsenrelch cotw ĵj, 
•rvals as the sou 
ted, I have t̂ 'Xemx gf

tn summer it eometimes reached
60.

"In the summertime when the 
air Is warm outside, all I have 
to do to start a rain ic to open 
the doors at each end of the tun
nel," Elsenrelch aald.

Plenty of Moisture
•The warm air rushes In, meets 

the cool air inside, condenses, and 
from the solid rock celling there Is 
a steady drip. I call It my spring- 
ling system.

‘T've seen It rain so hard In 
there that one could conveniently 
wear a raincoat.”

Mushrooming, says Elsenrelch, 
is a queer business. " It ’s a simple 
thing,, yet comparatively few per
sons succeed at it."

"The secret, he says. Is In the 
preparation of the compost or 
fgrtlllzer In which the mushrooms 
aye planted. Once the beds are 
made and the spawn planted, there 
la UtUe to do other than to see to 
it that temperatures are constant 
and there Is sufficient moisture.

" I  have upwards of 5,000 
square feet of beds in cultivation 
the year around." "
tinued. "A t intervals 
b ^ m ea  exhausted, 
up the beds and make n ^  ones. 
"Ihe compoet I use la qne I have 
developM , after eapcrlmenting 
with dozens' of 'dlfteront kinds.” 

Hobby Pan^videB da
A  lot o f  thlsj^perimenting went 

on la a eycl^tia shelter in his bock 
yu d  yean ’ ago while he was ‘en
gaged I jr ^ e  Iro and coal businesa.

experiments were just a 
hobl^. but they convinced Elsen- 
r^eh the hobby could be made to 

''p v j dividends If promoted under 
proper conditions.

One day white visiting the scene 
of a railroad wreck he came across 
the abandoned tunnel and decided 
he had found the ideal place to In
dulge his hobby profitably. So he 
dispoaed it  his ice and coal 
business.

Eironrelch gathers an average 
of 75 potmda of mushrooms daily 
on advance orders from St. Louis 
ho4Us and restaurants which con
sume his 'whole crop and clamor 
for more,

“There are larger muabroom 
farms than mine,”  says Elsenrelch, 
"out none so big with proper tem
peratures and moisture maintain
ed by nature free of charge."

Request Dairymen 
J'o Boost Supply

Upper Darby, Pa., Aug. 29—OP) 
—Eighteen thousand farmers were 
asked today to su{m|y an extra 

• 82,000,000 pounds of milk a year 
for Britain by increasing produc
tion o f tliclr herds.

The Farm Security Admlnlstra- 
tien'a regional office called on 
cUente throughout the northeast 
-t'o adopt a “one for one”  rule—the 
feeding or aa extra pound of grain 
to produce an extra pound of milk. 
The F8A/aeeks an Increase ot 
thc^ pints o f milk a day per cow.

I f  all dairymen la the northeast 
adapted the "one for one" feeding 
rule, the FSA said milk production 
ceuld’be stepped up by apptoxl- 
mately l,581,000,()00 quarts a 
yeair—enough to  provide every 
peraon in London with an extra 
plrt daliy. , ;

Farmers alao were urged to 
abaa^B the practice of oeUli^ 
calves when milk prices ara hlg' 
Instead, the FSA recommended, 
growing of replacements to In
crease herda

Ambulance, Auto 
Crash; 4 Injured

New tiMidoo. N. H., Aug. 86 
cm— An appendectomy patient ta 
•an ambulance was unhurt but four 
other persons suffered Injuries in 
a collision p f the ambulance aad 
an automobile last night 
' Mies Nancy Dowd, of Now Toch, 

the patient was botag taken from 
New London hospital to Saratoga 
Springs. N- Y „  for an operation. 
She wa% returned to the New Lon* 
don hospital after the crash.

Mrs. Madera Hopkina, of Put* 
nam. Conn., riding in the auto
mobile, ap(>eared most seriously 
hurt Her name waa placed on the 
danger Ust at the hhs^taL 

Mrs. Msther Clevelsnd, of' New 
London and Neir York, riding'with 
Mias Dowd—hsr niece; F r a  A. 
fteesey, also riding in the ambn* 
lagnR and DeroOgr Camatork. ot 
Keentt N- eh occupant o f tho 
automoMlo. Bufferod Injuites.

funds for labor and whatever ad
ditional funds the sponsor may 
pledge. The amount of W PA and 
sponsor funds ’or Bridgeport, and 
Hartford and Willimantic aa well, 
has not beerf decided upon.

Hartford's CAA grant Is 265,- 
000, to be used for the extension 
of the recently started north-south 
runway from 3.700 to 4,400 feet. 
Considerable additional work will 
probably be made possible by the 
combined W PA-CAA allotment.

For the Wllllmantlc-alrport the 
CAA has provided 2185,000 towar^  ̂
the extension of the east-west 
landing strip to 4,000 feet and4he 
paving of two runways.

Those Over 28 
Tpld to File

Registrants Re a c h i n g  
That Age By July 1 
Must Enter Quenes.
Hartford, Aug. 29—Because a 

registrant reached the age of 28 
years prior to July 1, he la not ex
cused from filling out his Selective 
Seivtce quesUonnaire when it ar
rives from his Local Board, .Ool- 
onel ''Jrnest I* Avertll, State Direc
tor said today. During the past 
week numerous telephone colls and 
letters have been received at State 
Headquarters inquiring os to pro
cedure to be followed because the 
registrant Is over 28 years of age.

Colonel Aver)* In polntlng_oiit 
that every registrant regardless ol 
hla age, must fill out his question
naire and return It to his Local 
Board, called attention to the fact 
that the recent legislation relative 
to registrants 28 years of age or 
over doea not exempt them from 
servl ;e but merely ^ves the Presi
dent the powsr to defer them. The 
Presidential proclamation deferrerl 
this group but they are required 
by the law and the regulations to 
follow every rule laid down for all 
registrants, including notification 
to the Local Board of change of 
address.

Those 28 since July 1 are llabie 
for service and are handleo In the 
same mahner as all other regis
trant.

When the Local Board receives 
the completed ouestionnaire from 
the registrant 28 years of age or^' 
over, the evidence of age is epn- 
slderot, by the board and the cIs m I- 
fleation la held In abeyancr until 
some time In the near futuro wKen 
It Is anticipated a special classifi
cation for this group srilLhe auth
orized from NatlopAI Neadquart-

Who Has die Most “ Manpower’ '?

Who's the best man? Marlene D l^ c h  is the bride and 
Edward G. Robinson the lupicy groom Jsut George Raft looks aa 
though he may have plana^of his owp^bout changing that ^tuatlon 
In this wedding scene fr6w "Manpower." TTie picture plays at 
the State here 8un^y, Mond^yand Tuesday._____________________

Orders^
OfMUkHead

era.

Five Y ^ e n l
Deaths in State

Is Front For Hitler

I ^'Xug. 29— 'VP)—A 
the Non-Sectar-

Buffalo, N. Y

f iS ^ A ^ N iJ r^ a g u e  contends the 
America /First committee Is a
front fOr Adolf Hitler and must 

be dtetroyed.”
rof. James H. Sheldon. Boston, 

airman of the league's board of

B y  The Associated Press 
Five persona died violently yes

terday In Connecticut the result of 
a train wreck, a drowning, a 
traffic accident and an accidental 
shooting.

A New Haven railroad passen
ger train bearing over 250 child 
camper* back to New York was 
derailed at South Kent taking to

Manj2ger.v o f Milk Pro* 
(lilccrs Group Demands 
Some Instructions.

McDermott of West Stockbrldge, 
Masi., and Theron Dixon of Dan
bury.

William J. Howard. Jr., 30.
directors, told the 46th annual »W aterbury
convention of Jewish war veterans drowmed accidentally.

John Begean, nine, tried tothe United States- yeaterday 
that "tt la only necessary to go to 
one of their (America First com
mittee's) meetings" to prove hla 
contention.

He accused the committee of 
anti-Jewish, antl-DemocraUc ac
tions and of displaying "other 
signs of the regular Hitter line."

Observes lOOth Birthday

Marblehead, Mass., Aug. 29.— 
iJFi—For the first time In 75 years, 
Nathaniel Amazeen mlased his 
8:30 o'clock bedtime hour last 
night by 10 minutes—because he 
was observing his 100th birthday.

To prove his good health he ate 
double portions at a dinner in his 
honor. Including three banana 
fritters and three servings of ice 
cream.

Amazeen attributed his excel
lent health to the fact that he had 
made It a rule to be abed at 8:30 
p. m. over the expanse of years.

clamber onto the running board of 
a moving truck near his Sharon 
home and waa brushed off to his 
death by a telephone pole.

The friendly examination of a 
.32 caliber pistol resulted In the 
fatal wounding of David 8. Butter- 
worth, -24. in his Bridgeport home 
when a bullet Imbedded Itself tn 
his head. Police Sergeant Martin 
J. Kame said that EMward Cal- 
chera. 23, was held in connection 
with the death.

On Larger’ Scale

Seattle, Aug. 29— (JP) —Lieut 
Gen. Delos C. Emmons, chief of 
the army air force combat com
mand. said today that air war 
exercises—with bombers, pursuit 
planes and anti-aircraft guns In 
action—might be held on a con
tinental scale next spring.

"By that time,”  he explained In 
an Interview, "we will have enough 
airplanes for such exercises."

Hartford, Aug. 29.—fgfi—Ken E. 
Geyer. general manager of the 
Connecticut Milk. Producers’ Asso
ciation, asked State Milk Adminis
trator Donald O. Hammerberg at 
a hearing yeaterday for an air
tight set of orders under the new 
Marketing Act so that courts 
could make "short work" of deal
ers resorting to "subterfuges” to 
avoid minimum price payments.

(Teyer, one of two witnesses at 
the hearing on proposed market
ing regulations, which resumes to
day went through the tentative or
ders paragraph at a time for four 
hours offering suggestions.

The other witness was Edward 
A. Masten. CMPA assistant mana
ger, who t o ^  up the proposed 
three-market area setup.

Ate’a.vs .Bante Pattern
Geyer told Hammerberg that 

the history of milk control en
forcement always had shown 
"about the same pattern.” and 
then declared:

"When real enforcement b e g ^ . 
dealers who have never coupled 
with the prices existing In tha 
market usually begin by refusing 
to make reports and ignoring the 
legislation entirely, shouting loud
ly that tt is unconstitutional. A f
ter a- year or two of dragging 
through the courts, constitutional
ity is almost always established 
beyond a doubt.

Its Second Step
‘The dealer sabotage campaign 

then moves Into its second step, 
which la usually to hire clever and 
unscrupulous lawyers to attempt 
to find legal loopholes either In the 
law Itself or In the orders written 
under the law. Among the subter
fuges usually suggested by those 
lawyers are the formation of fake 
cooperatives, systems o f secret re
bate' to dealers by producers, ag
ency or factory contracts between 
producers and the , dealer, and, 
lastly, handling certain producers' 
milk on a so-x^led ‘consignment’ 
basis.

"We believe that the Connecti

cut Act under which these orders 
are to be drawn has ample provi
sion for preventing this kind of 
unfair practice. We urge again, 
however, that the administrator 
take steps to determine, before the 
final order Is drafted, that it will 
make tt possible for the courts to 
make short work of any dealer 
who attempts such a practice."

Masten testified that the CMPA 
believed that designation of mar
ket differentials "can only be done 
peaceably In connection with a 
price Increase" which will permit 
a larger comparative increase to 
producers In Area 1, made up of 
the state's most thickly-populated 
sections, than to those tn the other 
two areas.

P A G E
< :rM

yGen. Guderiaii 
Guides T^nfcs

■ y'”

Hitler’s SpeaEltMd Chief 
Has Led’ All Drives 
Since War Bega
Beriiiil Aug. 29—(/p,_AdprfHit. 

ler^spearhead pointing/ toward 
MOSCOW Is Col.-Gen. Hmnz Guder- 
4an, commander of/ the Panzer 
army tn the cemriil sector, who is 
called by aasejisfates the phantom 
general of tile French campaign.

The 56'year-old, round-faced 
Wg-fls>«d warrior is chief of the 
Inspection staff for German mech
anized troops as well as Panzer 
commander.

Well-lniormed sources said 
Guderian had available a new and 
more demoralizing German weap
on In artillery pieces mounted on 
tanks.

"And undoubtedly." these sour
ces added "he has some technical 
and tactical tricks which are not 
mentioned In Germany for the 
time being.”

Guderian, who was attached to 
the general staff In the World 
War, waa the first man to step 
across the Austrian border when 
aruicbluss was ordered, was cele
brated for his exploits In Poland, 
and with a Panser outfit made the 
famed dash behind and around the 
Maglnot line.

News Kept Secret
Not until weeks after the Rus

sian campaign started waa the 
German public told that Guderian 
waa operating In the central aector 
o ' the eastern f.ont. He had been 
at Brest-Lltovak and pushed far 
ahead Into the Smolensk area.

There la still a mystery aa to 
how he got heavy German tanks 
over the Maas river in iM i than 
12 hour* In the drive on the low 
countries, and tne (German public, 
recalling this explot, view the east
ern campaign In the central sector 
with confidence now that fortnld-

Many Gr0 upg irt France 
Opptymd to Present Regime

'noccupled France, Aug. 
29-~Hv—T he Laval-Deat assas
sination attempt and the conse
quent search for the political 
antecedents of Assassin Paol Col
ette has turned up a significant 
story of French opposition to col
laboration with Germany.

Movements listed in an effort 
to guess Colette’s connections are: 

Communists -Glven the blame 
for mtst of the present disorders.

Royalists — Whose s l o g a n  
"France and France Alone" ha* 
been attacked by the press of 
German-occupied Paris as anti- 
collaborationist.

>. De Oaulllats— T̂he Free French ; 
groups, whose position receive* i 
new attention with dlscloeute that''! 
Colette had been in England after- 
Dunkerque end his admlseton that 

;.he la a De Gaulle follower.
The Rightist party o f Col.

: Francois de la Rocoue—banned In 
' the occupied zone. I t  has been dte; 
closed that Colette jotnec: this 
Croix de Feu in 1938, and it  was 
recalled that Col. de la Roeque had 
been arrested by German authori
ties on a visit to occupied France 
early In the year.

Altogether, It is evident that 
the Collabor€.tlonists have their 
hands fuU «

I able swamps and streams bed been 
, negotiated.

But taking Mosdow, Leningrad, 
and Kiev were not among Ouder- 
lan's objectives, military observers 
pointed out, basing their opinion 
on Guderlan’s 1937 book "Die 
Panzertruppen und Ihr Zusammen- 
wlrken mit den Anderen Waffen " 

I (Panzer Troops and their Cooper- 
; atlon with Other Weapons.)
I Guderian contended that in a 
war of movement "The fight 
against enemy tan)cB must be car
ried out to their destruction. Only 
then esn one think of disposing of 
other tasks."

While German correspondents 
sometimes report such freak Inci
dents as the disabling of huge 
tanks by shoving hand grenades 
Into turrets, Guderian observed

that "Panser battles are dacMcd 
by firing— rigid control and good 
training In marksmanship are ss- 
peclally Important. By skilfully 
taking advantage of terrain one’s 
own losses' can be considerably 
lessened.”

Above all, Berlin observers 
pointed mit, Guderian guarded 
against underestimating the skill 
and ingenuity of Russian generals 
and the fighting power o f the Red 
army.

For his own use .Guderian bae a 
special armored car In which he 
exhibits almost reckless courage, 
his associates say. . Frequently ns 
enters a tank equipped ^ th  radio 
and goes into the thick of tha 
fight, maintaining radio contsurt 
with headquarters and unite near 
him.

* 2 ^  to

PERFECT FIT
Werboer's stylee delight yam g 

folks, but they also please mothers 
because of their caretnl eonstnie- 
tlon to gnide proper growth. Teare 
of experience enable as to fit chil
dren properly —  and mothers keep 
coming bock.

W erbner’S
SHOE STORE 825 MAIN ST.

We Carry Narrow W'idths For Cljildren.

O h ^

$124.95
FortMs 

Mg Famiy Siz* 
e C i L F t

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
No M A T T E R  bow 
you look at It — from 
top to bottom.. .from 
frnot to back. . .  inside 
and out—this is truly a 
great refrigerator bar
gain. It’s jam-packed 
with good, down-to- 
earth value that per- 
fortne perfectly during 
yearsjuid years o f ser
vice-free life.

Stttt Thmam Big
Vmhf Fmaturt

laleapstsa.

nsrtaet Hcb-«eaHfy faa- 
tarei: Vaesaa Sealed 
TTMflw*ilw9ttt...2tshi- 
leee Steel Speed FTemar... 
M-ltaal O ieittiiM ie... 
Pap4*a Traie. . .  ftas 
•  U ra fitert Ssttls Spaas 
*6ae l6M a l7ea*r*.

1
■V' '

J
!  t

,__ . ._>nttWML ArtMeWster 1
•ora ot vmtoo mt no onoa x

. JOHNSON BROS.
Electricai Contractora

538 Main SL TeL 6227 Mancheatar

r / / '

a e m im w p f£HSi
• V l 'T H  A

fOR

« u t t

Let This New
•  '

fO ^

GoMoira, the fuel thief, rnthet through an 
ordinary burner srhen .it*s off —  antort the 
heating plant —  chetei hoot up the chleuiay.'
At thu boMui’ gals cold, heat b  tirawn bock'

. down from the radiatort.'chidlng the heuM.'

SILENT GLOW Alr-Suel it the oil burner that l e ^ ' c ^  iTetemiwt dfr out
of your hooHng tyttem. Saab in 6m hoot Sgvop 6mL Thol’t why *it cotH 
lew leewn an Air-Seeir Certmed bitlallalien. ludgat teniM. Mtone today
for frea heating turvey. ,

*CtU Bmmtnt A ir ' ..Ohwum * ..Iff;___ _ b '

C H A 8 . O . 8 C H B L L

W U UiBaiU ieBraa^: 810 Ifa la  Stregt. TaL IM

You sre stked to CDoperatt srfrh the Gtrawnent. It wUt sate 
M  werihepof ooodbri... in ftet it will help Mture dete. health- 
fid, aamwadc hast, with all ths oil necessaty to nuiatsio the

' urea mperatofM yon pceftr. Aad you wOlsoasUy lev* mowr
by hdpiag Unde Seat.

Onvarnwant experts ia hnwiag haw ftmod that oil coo-
«*• swfagB hsadag tram  <aa now b* isdueed  ̂

■p to 29% or asors by aew mctiiad* of lesdag and sdjnrtiBg 
r̂ith McMlern acientihe inttnupents. Aad up to 47% esa b* 

smd by ittwiation, «on t sailh apdf westhsf-ttrippiog.
"To aato to the "Sew Itor Ostoasa" ewpais*. aA  tor the 

Drfwsi Icttow y Test. Hew e cattKeata attacliediia yow 
burocr, sad ditpley the egiUcai ia yoepsriqdaw, ihowiag that 
JUS we hdpfag to sow oU far Nsttoosl Dsfeass.

We sre prranA »  awk* the itst qjidckly . ; ;  Doa’i deUy 
nntU ths rash. Tsisphaa* or tstiw tod^.

CHA8 . G. WamLL
SILENT GLOW Olj. EURNEB8

l|Mii SL Plran* 80>7 MiiKltffftffr
_____^ W lU ffw iU eBr*2tf|i: 810)|al|i3L T c L lM

Electric Wether

Save Your Cnergyp 
Time, end Money

yO PTXhppleaeadw Ith tha 
X  atnaeUig afBctoncy of thia 

new Hotpoint Blactrio Hhabsr 
with 3-soaeThriftivator Wseh- 
tog Thrifttrator will oaCsly 
cteiuea tba ehom et lingerie, 
yet it  poaitiva enough to  
tborougbly. 'waab play auite '  
and work clbthee. Como In 
and aee tbeea today:
s Three tease o f '

I m «M tt ft

$79.95
t i n f p o i n f

EUentt n s it ts :»

JOHNSON BROS.

Complete 
W ith Punp

Eleietrkal Oo«tc*d*fB 
5SSMsiii8L TeL cm
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Rockville
Lawla fL 
V M. BoefcTlIia

21 Selectees 
Are Called

..... . 4
O rder^  to Report for 

Induction at Hartford 
‘On Saturday, SepL 6.

RodcViHe, Aug. 29—Twenty>one 
men have heen notified to api>ear 
at the office of the Selective Ser
vice Board at 19 Market street at 
7:80 a. m. on September '8 to be 
aent to the Induction'center at 
Hartford.

The following is the list as''noti
fied: Paul Magura, Stafford 
Springs; Carleton ilhiul Menge, 
Rockvflle; Arnold Carl Morgensen, 
Rockville; John v Marshall Patten, 
Stafford l^rings; Paul Charles 
Rowland, Columbia; Dominic Bar- 
dlnl, Stafford Springs; Paul Mar- 
Tonek, Stafford Springs; Homer 
Field Bill, Somers; Bugene Carl 
Bay, South Coventry; August 
Bruno Bacchtochl, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Andrew John Tomko, 
RoclnrUle; Alex Spak, Hebron; 
Clarkson Lambert Bailey, Am- 
Stan; Ernest Wilson Drown, Ver
non; Charles Steppin, Rockville; 
Joseph Francis Lonesky, Somers; 
Frederick Emett Bracket,' Coven
try; Thomas Edward Oessay, 
Rockville; Oeorge Louis Bardini, 
Stafford Springs; EMward Vincent 
Koch, Vernon; Nathan Martin 
Frachey, Tolland.

Woilc Progresses
A t the meeting of the British 

War Relief Society held last eve
ning, plana were completed for 

' the benefit card party to be held 
on September 18th at which time 
the film “Thumbs Up’’ will be 
shown.

During the past summer the 
rooms have been open every Mon
day and Thursday afternoon for 
sewing. Some attractive dresses 
have been made for children and 
suits for small boys and a num
ber .of these are now on display 
in the windows of the Society. As 
there is great need for clothing 
in England the Society would wel- 
cesne anyone who would be will
ing to sew or knit for this cause. 
A  large shipment of material is 
to be made by the Rockville So- 
dety in the near future.

Lanes Closed
Notice has been received that 

the Inspection lane of the Motor 
Vehicle Department located on 
Halo street will be closed through
out the day on Saturday, August 
30th. The lane will also be closed

Peizer Confirmed

Washington, Aug. 29—(ff)—The 
Senate has confirmed Said. ' tk 
Pelser as postmaster at Rockville, 
Conn.

Thursday after being hit by a hit- 
and-run driver is reported to have 
numerous contusions of the,head, 
body and aim. X-rays are being 
taken to determine Uie extent of 
any Internal Injuries. Turney lives 
alone on the Mile Hill road and 
walks to Rockville about once a 
week to do his shopping. He was 
returning home and crossing 
Route 15 when he was struck by a 
car which did not stop.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netts 
472, Stallord

Seven State policemen attached 
to the Stafford Springs barracks 
were among the officers from the 
various barracks In the state who 
took the examinations for promo
tion to the posts of sergeants and 
detectives at the State Capitol in 
Hartford this week. The local 
examinees were Arthur E. Mayer, 
John E. Kearny, James A. Buck- 
ley, Arthur Whitmarsh. Arthur A. 
Koss, John J. Yaskulka and 
James McCormick. Officers Koss, 
Buckley, McCormick and Yaskulka 
are veterans at the local barracks 
and have served here for a num
ber of years while the other three 
are recent transfers from other 
barracks. Sergeant Kenneth W. 
Stevens also stationed at the lo
cal barracks will take the examin
ation for lieutenancy later. He 
is a resident of Enfleld. Sergt. 
Robert Herr, formerly attached to 
the local barracks and now sta
tioned at the Danielson station 
will also take the examination.

The following officers of the 
American Legion auxiliary have 
been elected: president, Mrs. Fred
erick Rovee; first vice president, 
Mrs. Aiflhur Frasier; second vice 
president. Mrs. Elrlc Ramsey; sec
retary, Mrs. Harold W. Bruce; 
treasurer, Mrs.' Ephraim Mirza; 
historian, Mrs. Clayton B. Small; 
chaplain, Mrs. Angelo Panclera; 
sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. Henry 
Champagne; assistant sergeant- 
at-arms, Mrs. Alfred Andrelskv; 
executive committee, Mrs. William 
Labreche and Mrs. John Bowden. 
Installation of the new officers 
will be held Sentember 8th in the 
legion room of the Warren Me
morial hall.

Miss Judith L NeUo of High 
street is visiting at the home of 
her grandmother. Mrs. Judith Net-

next week, closing on Monday, 
September 8th.

Three Cases In Court 
_  There were three cases in the 
Rockville Police court on Thurs
day, all having to do with violation 
of the Motor Vehicle laws, the ar
rests being made by State Police-

No decision has been reached as 
yet relative to the sale of the ^ r -  
sonage of the QuarryviUe Metho
dist church in North Bolton. Dis- 
Wet Superintendent Rev. Earl 
Story has reserve decision until be 
can obtain more details concerning 
the sale. A meeting will be called 
in the near future at which time 
the final decision will be made.

Guest At Shower
Miss Charlotte Relchard was the 

guest of honor at u second shower 
given in honor of her approaching 
marriage on Wednesday evening. 
The shower was held at Redwood 
Farm in Lebanon with Mrs. Fred 
Relchard as hostess. Twenty 
guests were present from Rockr 
vlUe, Manchester, Bolton, Chaplin 
and Lebanon. MIm  Relchard who 
will be married on Saturday re
ceived many personal gifts. •

, Final Scout Trip
The Girl Sco jt  Troop of Bolton 

under the direction of their leader. 
Miss Lydia Young took their %nal 
summer trip on Thursday evening. 
The group left Bolton Center at 
seven, m the evening and went to 
Columbia 1-ake where the mem
bers of the troop enjoyed a swim.

The group then returned to Bol
ton where they stopped at the An
thony Maneggia home. Thursday 
was the birthday of Helen Maneg
gia who was accompanlng the 
scouts, and she was greatly sur
prised to find a hot dog roast and 
birthday party under way at her 
home. Miss Maneggia who cele
brated her thirteenth birthday re
ceived a shower of cards and 
gifts. In addition to the scouts, 
relatives and friends were present 
to make the occasion a festive one.

Bolton Briefs
Carolyn and Marjorie Morris of 

South Road are spending the week 
with their great uncle and great 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert COseo 
af Groton.

Thomas and Walter Carpenter 
were Wednesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bkirle Gowdy. The 
boys returned to their home in 
Vermont and Thomas will soon be 
back to resume his duties at 
Gow d/s Filling Station.

Mario Ansaldl Is cutting the 
brush along the road side with his 
tractor. “

Mass will be celebrated at Saint 
Maurice Chapel -at Bolton Center 
at 9;30 a.m. Sunday.

There will be no church services 
at the QuarryviUe Methodist 
church this Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson will 
have charge of the fioral decora
tions at the Bolton Congregational 
church on Sunday.

Hebron

I Soiitb Tovenlrv |

man John J.. Yaskulka.
Jacob Haberem, 42, of 34 Wood- 

bridge street, Manchester was 
charged with violation of a traf
fic signal and was fined $S and 
'Codts. Marian O. Evans of 80 Haw
thorne avenue, Aknm, Ohio, 
charged with speeding was fined 
810 and costs. The case of Ross 
Palmer, 43, of 4870 Marion ave
nue, New York city charged with 
violation of the rules of the road 
was brought up and the cash bond 
et $20 was deeclared forfeited 
when the offender did not appear.

Purchases Farm 
Harold Mead of Vernon Center 

V has purchased the 105 acre farm 
' at the late Phlneas Talcott on the 

Coventry road In Coventry and 
will move there this week. For 
many years this was an out- 
etandlng farm for Its apple or
chards. Mr. Mead has sold his Ver
non poperty to Alden Mercier of 
North Manchester who will occupy 
the residence at once.

Drive Drawing to Close 
Attorney Robert Rgeon has an

nounced that the canvass for 
funds for the United Service Or-

rilxations is drawing to a close.
house to house canvass has 

been made by the collectors as well 
as appeals in each factory in the 
dty. William F. Patrldgs, treasur
er o f the USO canvass in Rock- 
Wle asks that collectors make 
their returns to him as soon as 
possible..

Returns should be made at the 
Hartford Conn. Trust Company, 
RocltviUe Branch, In order that a 
complete report may be compiled 
as soon as possible.

Weodlag flaturday
-1 The m anage of Miss Irene 

Busan Kurek of East Main street, 
Btafford Springe to John Franeie 
Mahr of R. F. D. L RockvlUe wiU 
taka place on Saturday in S t  Ed- 
wonTs church, Stafford Springa. 

Bingo
The Aldan Skinner AuxlUary 

wtu bold a groeery bingo this eve
ning in the O. A. R. haU.

Moves Office
aariaee  J. McCarthy, local in

surance agent, has moved his of
fice from the Henry Building to 
the Deckendorf block on East 
Main Street

John J. Dojde at Oaynor Place, 
wen known war veteran and a for-

at tbs Fire Oepart- 
day from

the Veterana_BoQiltaI jM Newlng-
moAt was trsnsfStred todsy

tfon to tba Veterans HoMiltal at 
tbo Bronx, New Tcrfc. Mr. Dojie 
bee been seHoostap OL

A  meeting t t  tbo recenttp elect- 
Id S lop  StewardA and the Exeen- 
Itvc Board Members o f Local N a 
M TW uA will be bold sa  Satur- 
| » .  af ternoon, M S:S0 efttotk In 
Mo JC. at C. ban.

r. abovt SO; arbo 
Rockville O tp  

after

Twenty women attended the 
monthly meeting of the Ladles Ae- 
eoclatlon of the First Congrega
tional church Wednesday after
noon In the vestry. Mrs. Florence 
Klipper, of West New York, N. J„ 
assisted Mrs. Marjorie Brannon in 
tha devotional program. Mrs. 
Brannon presented the needs of 
the Berthold Mission at Elbow 
Woods. North Dakota, which haa 
received some aid from the South 
Coventry church organizations. At 
the business meeting it was voted 
to donate »85 to the deficit fund, 
a campaign for which is now under 
way. The Men's club baa donated 
830 to this fund. Plane were con
sidered for the beby beef supper, 
and a chicken pie supper, to be 
earved by the association this fall. 
The tentitive date of the ordlna- 
Uon service for James A. Daley, 
pastor of the church la Sunday, 
October 5.

Dr. Alonso Grace, Commlsatoner 
of Education, who lately purchas
ed the Porter place on the Bunker 
HIU Road, is having extensive 
changes made In the dwelling. In
cluding new chimneys and fire
places, porches, and a compista re
arranging of the Interior.

Mr. and Mrs; Howard R'Uret of 
New York City were overnight 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Peterson on Wednesday. Mr. 
Hurst spent several summers with 
Mr. Peterson about thirty years 
Bgb when preparing for college, 
Mr. Peterson being hie tutor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bradbury 
of Huntington Center are spend
ing a week at Bevilles ootUges.

Mrs. Ethel Ide will entertata the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metho
dist church at her home this eve
ning. Miss Marq Burgoyne will be 
joint hostess.

The Northeast Ssore Association 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Leslie for Its annual meet
ing, and elected the f(41owlng offi
cers: President, Benjamir A. Han. 
sen of Broad Brobk; vice president, 
Cyril A. Lnmoureux of WiUlman- 
tlc; secretary and treasurer. Miss 
Bessie Bradshaw; Board of Direc
tors. Edward Meredith of East 
Hartford, Edwin Pratt, Cyril 
Lamoureux, Wm. McFall.

-The property owners of Water
front Manor have formed an or- 
ganlzatiOB to be known as tha 
Waterfront Manor AeaociaUon, 
with Douglas Donaldson as presi
dent; Albert Martin, vice presi
dent; Joseph Bradley, secretary; 
Floyd Pitt, treasurer; Board of 
Trustees, 'Okrence Jeffreis, Mr. 
Weight and Mrs. EulsUe Beltz.

Fades b  Urn Afterglow

Berkaley, OsUf,— GenUemea 
prsfer Woadaa without psroxida.

Tbs wsxbad out kind are. brnied 
from the University at Collfomla 
SIsma Chi’s sweethaart contest.

A teal, blue-eyed bkmd will be 
chaaen from 800 sorority ptedges.

Harold Snyder. 38, of New York 
City, truck driver who was held 
pending investigation by Coronisr 
John Yeomans on a technical 
charge of reckless driving involv
ing him in the fatal accident of 
last Sunday on the Hebron-Marl- 
borough road, was a happy man 
when the coroner’s verdict freed 
him from all responsibility for the 
fatality He was at once dis
charged from the Colchester Po
lice BarraclM where he had been 
held under' $1,000 bond, ' There 
was no indication of intoxication 
on the part of any of the drivers 
involved, according to the verdict, 
but it was brought out that Ver
non F. Greeley. 21, of Providence. 
R. 1., driver of the fatal car, ap
parently bad his attention divert
ed from the road at a critical mo
ment when two trucks wers com
ing towards him, causing him to 
lose control of hla car and bring
ing tnatant death to him. He was 
taking a glance at a road map to 
which his attention had been call
ed by a young girl who was occu
pying the driver’s seat with him. 
There had been ebme argument 
about the number of the route, 
which they were trying to recon
cile with the map, according to. 
testimony secured from the girl 
by the police.

The passengers. Including three 
women and two children,- who 
were taken to the Windham hos
pital for observation and treat
ment, were found not to have sus
tained critical injuries. The youngr 
est, a baby, Waa not injured at iUI. 
A court, which waa set for Mon
day at 2 p. m.. and later post
poned to Monday evening, to be 
tried here, before Trial Justice 
Carlton B. Jones, waa called off 
entirely following the coroner’s 
verdict

Mias Sophie Pomprowlcz, who Is 
employed by the Connecticut 
Ll|^t and Power Company at 
their Essex office, IX fpcndlng the 
week of her vacation looking at 
the sights In historic Washington, 
D. C.

Miss Sylvia Martin, grand
daughter of Mrs. T. D. Martin, la 
a visitor this vreek at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward In 
Providence, R. I.

Miss Marjorie Martin, who 
spent twro weeks of her-summer 
vacation at her Hebron home haa 
returned to her duties as librarian 
of the Dalton. Maas., publie libra
ry. Grinton L Will, who is Mao 
spending his vacation here wdtb 
hla family, took her back to Dal
ton Mondaywhavlng buslneBa In 
Masaachusetb connected with hla 
work as librarian-

Those wrho wrlata to help make 
the Red Croaa food sale on the 
Green Saturday a success are 
asked to contribute any kind of 
nlsbla bakery, braad. feakea. 
doughnuts, crullers, rolls, ptes, 
stc., also freah and canned vega- 
tables, fresh or canned Dult. Jd- 
Uca> ate. If tkere is any one who 
haa no way of getting contribu- 
tkxia to the sale a calhup to Mrs. 
C  Daniel ^ a y . Gilead, or Mra.

Lulu Lord, Hebron, wrlU bring re
sults. Mrs. Lord’s telephone num
ber la 1304-Jl.

A pleasant social event took 
-place at the ballroom of “Shad- 
otesnmrk,'* country borne of Pro- 
feaiiDr̂  and Mrs. Eugene P. Chase 
on thS'^Bolton road Thursday eve
ning. TbC-party was given for the 
Missce Betty and Klttsy, daugh
ters of the Chases, and took the 
form of a squian dance, with 
’’Bud’’ Smith of Madison ss call
er. Among guests ^tresent were 
Thomas Baker of West' Hartford, 
Malcom T. Quarrie o f Canada, 
^ a a  Alice Chase and George; Tay
lor, Jr.', of New Britain,'Miaa lla- 
rlan and John Stedman of Gilead, 
Dr. and Mrs. Williasa Neidlinger 
of Hartford, Miss Ruth and John 
Way, GUead, Mrs. and Mrs. John 
Markham, Hebron, and their 
daughters, the Misses Alice and 
Dolly, Mr. Hammond of West
chester, Miss Helen and Eklward 
Bohnum, .West Hartford, Forbes 
Smiley, Windham Center, Miss 
Sylvia Warren and Norton WU- 
llams, Westchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Neill and son Robert, 
Hebron, Shepherd Holcomb, Marl
borough, Miss Sylvia and Kath
leen Martin and Dwight Martin, 
Misa Betty and Robert Horton 
and Lloyd Gray, Hebron, Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Groves, Miss Patricia 
and Joseph, Jr., Guilford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Langdon Kibn and daughter. 
Miss Phyllis of Hadlyme, Lyman 
Crittenden, Columbia Lake, Miss 
Sall f̂ Hastings, Wethersfield, Mr, 
and Mrs. Mead Treadwell, Red
ding, and sons, Alvin and Tim
othy, Miss Edith Nusbaun, New 
•Rochelle, N. Y., Elmer Keith and 
son Rolland, of Clintonvllle, Mr. 
and Mrs; Williams and Miss Syl 
Vina, Warren and Norton Wil
liams of Westchester, more than 
SO in all attending.

Mra. Robert F. Porter gave 
party at her home Wednesday aft
ernoon obaervlng the fourth birth
day o f her daughter Roberta. Lit 
tie girls present were Elaine Bron
son, Evelyn and Lillian Griffin, 
and Liicllla Miner, They amused 
themselves in play and partook of 
a birthday treat, including 
handsome cake with candles and 
Ice cream.

The Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell of 
Heath-and-Reach, Bedfordshire, 
England, writes friends here thst 
he is still alive and well and haa 
not suffered from bombings, raid
ings, etc. His place of residence 
at Heath is about 45 miles from 
Ixmdon. The village waa bombed 
once and quite a number of roofs 
were lifted off, windows broken 
and other minor damage done to 
property, one little girl killed. 
Heath vicarage felt the shock and 
had aoot rattled down the chim
ney and the back door lock brok
en. Mr. Bissell, who has been in 
church work in England "fo^about 
10 years, 4a a son of the Ifle Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Asa Bissell of Hebron. 
He became a British subject some 
years ago. He baa great admira
tion for President Roosevelt and 
of course for Winston Churchill. 
He hopes America will help In the 
great task of trying to keep the 
democracies free from dictator
ship. His vicarage is about filled 
up with what he calls paying 
guests, not differing much from 
’’evacuees,’’ of which he had quite 
a number last year. Among his 
guests are Ernest Rhys, editor of 
Everjrman’s Library, a Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellers, Mr. Sellers being 
president of the British Astronom
ical Association and Mrs. Sellers 
a cousin of Lord Runclman. He 
also ^  a young air force officer, 
a Russian woman, an old gentle
man who owns a lot of railways, 
or thinks he does, an old lady with 
an ear trumpet, etc. He makes 
witty comments ofi his situation 
but appears to realize the gravity 
of that which faces England and 
will face ths United SUtes if ws 
do not act quickly.

Wapping
99. Otaat

Mias Janet 8. Roe, daughter .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Roe of 
East Windsor, Was married earlier 
this month to Lincoln Parvln, at 
the Congregational church in Ekut 
Windsor. Misa Roe was a graduate 
of Ellsworth Memorial High school 
in South Windsor in the class of 
LMO.

Mr^r^liomas J. Heritage return
ed to her home In Wapping, from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
Thursday afternoon, where ahe has 
been confined for over two weeks.

Mfa, Ernestine SulUvsn and 
daughter, Barbara Ann, who have 
been spending the summer months 
at their ilsiiney Eagle Camp, at 
West Bit.ton,-. M ^ e , return^ to 
their home on Tti^E^^ay aftemoon.

AI the schools in South Windsor 
and East Windsor wlj(F.ppen on 
Sept. 8 as the farmers e t̂pMt to 
have the most of their to b a ^  
vested by that time.

William F. Courtney who pur
chased the lott from Walter N. 
Foster, next to William Porter, Is 
having a new house built there, 
just south of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Foster’s new home.

Mrs. Frank W. Billings of 95 
Brookfield street, Manchester, but 
who formerly lived in Wapping. 
hpa entered the Massachusetts 
General hospital In Boston, where 
she is undergoing treatment for 
arthritis.

Leslie M. Collins is on an auto- 
mobile trip to Lima, Ohio.

1 har-

Britain, Russia ' 
Occupy, Gipital

(ConUBued Prqm Pag* One)

points save Teheran, but would be 
withdrawn at the end of the war. 
he said.)

As soon as the occupation is 
completed the Allies are expected 
to hasten Improvement of Iranian 
transportation factUUes to ImpM- 
roent the shipment of supplies 
from Britain and the United 
States to Riissla.

Met The Invaders
A British oommunlque Issued In 

Simla on yesterday’a developments 
in Iran aaid Iraniui envoyat met 
the British forward troopa and 
notified them that their ruler, 
Resa Shah Pahlavi, had ordered 
cessation of hostilities.

It said Indian troops in the 
southern sector occupied Ahwaz, 
which is about 90 miles airline in
land from the head of the Gulf of 
Persia. Royal Air Force fighters 
paced the advance.

The announcement also aald 
a general ahortage o f foodatiiffs 
existed throughout Iran and that 
arrangements had been made to 
send 700 tons of wheat into the 
southern sector oectipied by Im
perial forces.

The food ahortage, It was said, 
was such that local inhabitants 
complained that Iranian troops 
Ijad been begging for auppliea 
oWing to short rations.

Silk Stockings?
Don’ t Need ’ Em!

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Ohnreb

Mr. and Mre. Exlste Mondor and 
Mr. and Mre. Rosco Uaher of Wll- 
UmanUc visited Mrs. Mondor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Benjamin 
Robbins. Tuesday night, bringing 
gifts to observe Mrs. Robbins’ 
birthday.

Anton Dvorsky of Willington 
Hill it painting bis teuae.

Mrs. Kenneth Robertson’s cat 
waa found dead _on the state 
highway Tuesday morning, having 
been killed by an auto. She leaves 
four cunning kittens with eyes just 
opened.

Dr. Harris Price of West New
ton, Maas., haa been the guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. CUrence Essex.

The following are the teachers 
for the next year: Willington Hill 
or center, Mrs. Floyd Phelps; 
Willington Hollow, Mrs. John Car
penter of WUUmanUc; Moore Mea
dow, Miss Daisy Pilcher; Village 
Hill, Mias Margaret Relger of 
Worcester, Maae.; Hall Memorial. 
South Willingtbn, principal and 
grammar grade. Misa Caroline 
Mlrtl; intermediate, Mrs. WiUlam 
K. Bath; primary, Mias Mildred 
Mlrtl; kindergarten, Misa June Le- 
anderof Danielson; art Supervisor, 
Mrs. Marion Kramer; music au- 
oervlsor. Mrs. Lydia Allen; sew
ing teacher, Miss Fleta Cummings, 
and school nurse, Mre. Hazel 
Sundt

The DaleviUe Pearl Button mill 
still remains closed for machinery 
repairs.

Ernest Vlk who has been clerk
ing nt Hansen’s store and covering 
the order route will return to 
Windham High school Wednesday 
for the senior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spicer of 
South Willington attended the Ma
ple Root clambake in Rhode Is
land.

Miss Frances Dolezal of Long 
Island City, N. Y., will leave next 
week to resume her work as 
schoolteacher September 8. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Joseph Dole- 
7.al, will stay awhile longer at 
their summer home on Willington 
Hill.

WUUsm Hochla . has given up 
his paper route on Willington HiU.

Coh4ilion of
\  '

State Roads

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

$84^$, Baat Hampton

The aelectpien.i^ngistrars of 
voters and the town clerk will 
meet Saturday, Septembor 18 to 
make voters.

Mr. and t in . Elmer E. HalL 
George W. Buell and mi— Hattie 
Buell have been recent callers of 
Hart E. Buell Jn GUead.

H. N. Alexander of New I^ndon, 
has been engaged by the select
men .to audit tjie town books this 
year. •
- AH persons eUglble and who 
would like to.be made voten of 
tfala town can get appUeation 
blanks either at the town clerks 
office or at th* home of John C, 
Vergasonr
> Local schools will open Wednen- 
day for the fall term. Mra. EUeen 
Jensen of Mansfield wUI teach the 
first and aecond gradea, Mrs. 
Eunice Boaon of CMcheater wUl 
teach tha third and fourth grades 
and Mra. Anna Woyner of Port
land will teach the four upper 
fradea.

Mra. Howard Becksr' o f Spring- 
field. Maaa;; haa been a recent 
g iu t  o f Mr. and M m  Charles

Mr. snd M m  Hssratd' Porter 
and famUy of Amaton tovs rented 
Mra. John C. Vergaaon’s houae on 
tha Hartford road.

M m  Chartea H. Islalb, M m  
Arthur laMb and ehUdrea spent 
Wednesday at Rocky Naek Park.

John CL Vergaaoa haa beca 
making  axtenatve repairs to tbs 
parkmsge whUe tbs psstor. Rev. 
Elmer T. Tblenes sad M m  TM aes 
have been vacatloBtng bi Now 
Hsmpahim

M m  Robsrt CL Kennedy has 
bad an ac t ion built to bar. houas 
on the Hartford-New Londoa read. 
Carl E. Laraon ia doing tha work.^

Ckis-thlrd of Ruatea's culUvatad 
eoU is plaatsd In wlMst.

Ellington
a  F.

TeL 498-8. BoekvHls

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Loethscher 
of Morris Comer have as their 
guests for a week Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Pyrzynski and aon Tonlds 
o f  BrtMklyn, N. Y.

Misa Jeanette Jenaon of Wind
sor Is visiting her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bdn& at tbslr 
cottage Kum-Inn at 'Crystal 
lake.

Trial Justice Carl A. OoMuIng 
has rstumed from s  few daj« va
cation spent at Echo lake, Fayatte, 
Me. •

To Take Over
Foreign Ships

(Oentiansd I PagnOM)

mandis. No stsps tovrard their ac- 
qulsiUon have been taken by this 
country, presumably bscauas the 
State department lUd not wlah .to 
offend the Vichy government ao 
long as the latter did not effect 
complete collaboration with Ber
lin.

A recapitulation ahownd t ie  
maritlma commission had allocat
ed 47 of the 54 ships it baa taken 
over under tha ship fsquislUon acL 
Six want to tbs Army and Navy, 
three to the Union Stenmabip Com- 
pnny o f New Zenland, end the re- 
— iniiig ss to nine United Btntea 
operstom Only n few have not ne- 
tuall^gooe into aervice, and they

tav operation in the 
futum  * ^

In addition to the vessels taken 
over under tbs abip raquWUoB act, 
12 ablpa havs bean asiaad by 
the Ttaasury Department under 
the Bqdonaga Act of 1917, 
a total o f  8$ forsiga vassela against 
which proceedlnga have been in- 
•Ututad.

Construction in fo r^ , in the 
State of Connecticut, an^unced 
by the Connecticut Hlghway'^l^- 
partmept August 27.,1941, for the 
week ending September 6, 1941,
together with surface and shoulder 
oiling and stone surface treatment. 
This report does not include the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway which is 
being constructed on new location.

Closed For Construction—De
tour Prorided

Route No. 15—Union. Approxi
mately 9 miles of reinforce con
crete pavement on relocation of 
Route No. 15, beginning at the 
Maasachusetta State line.

No Route Numbera
East Hartford. Section No. 1, 

contracts No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
Hartford by-paas.

Hamden-North Haven. 17,063 
feet of grading  ̂ and drainage on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. ,

Meriden. 12,950 feet of grading 
and drainage on Wilbur Croaa 
Parkway.

Meriden-Walllngford. 18,420 feet 
of grading and drainage on Wilbur 
CroM Parkway.

Milford-Orange. 14,880 feet of 
concrete pavement on Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and approach 
over Mill river on Interlaken road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of grad
ing and drainage on Section No. 3, 
contract No. 1 of the Hartford by
pass.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2 1-2 
mllea of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-paaa.
Construction—^Ttafflo Maintained

Route No. U. S. 1—Stonlngton. 
Extension of bridge over Williams 
Cove.

Stratford. Scale pit and ap
proaches on Bamum avenua cut
off.

Route No. 2—^zrah . Yantlc 
River bridge and approaches.

Routsa, Nos. 2 and 18 — .East 
Hartford. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford by-pass.

Routs No. U. S. 5—Berlin and 
Meriden. 18,075 feet of concrete 
pavement on Wilbur Cross Park- 
w4y.

Berlin and Newington. 8 miles 
of rolled gravel autrace on Berlin
Turnpike.

Blast Hartford. Main street and 
EUlingtun road. miles of rein
forced concrete pavement

East Windsor. Culvert replace- 
mente.

Route No. U. a. S A ^um ald . 
Oonetruetion of a ecale pit and ^  
proaehea.

Wlnddbr. SH mllea qf reinforeed 
concrete pavement on Haftford- 
Wtndsor Road.

Route No. U. B. 6—East Hart
ford, About I  mile at reinforced 
concrete pavement on Bumalde 
avenuA Opaa to local traffic. East- 
bound and • weatbound traffic d^ 
toured to Tolland ‘Turnpike.

Mancbeater. Rockanum river 
bridge and approaches.
_'Route No. A—Beacon Falla and 
Naugatuck. 3H miles of reinforced 
coCfiXete pavement from Beacon 
Fallgmortheily.

vL',..

The Bilk atocMng crleta came 
just at the wrong time to make 
much of a tUr around\the rodeo 
circuit The gala of thb.Golden 
West don't wear ’em skyway. 
From Calgary to Colorado Springs 
and from Monte Vista to Prescott, 
you’ll find them like Charlotte 
White, who presumably la tele
phoning her horse. Mias White 
was part of the decorations for 
the Colorado state fair and rodeo.

of bituminous macadam on Black 
Rock Turnpike.

Route No. dl^Utchfield and 
Morris. 6 miles of bituminous ma
cadam surface from the village of 
Litchfield southerly.

MIddlebury and Watertown. 2*4 
miles of bituminous macadam sur
face from the junction of Routes 
83 and 73 southerly.

Route No. 93—Norwich. A sec
tion of Providence street in the 
village of Taftvllle.

Route No. 94 — Glastonbury. 
13-4 miles of bituminous macad
am pavement on Hebron avenue.

No route numbers:
Andover. Three' sections of town 

roads.
Berlin. New Britain-Middle- 

town road. Route No. 72 open to 
traffic.

Bloomfield. 3-4 mile of water- 
bound macadam on Blue Hills 
avenue and Packard street. Work 
closed down for the winter..

Bloomfield. About 1.3 miles of 
rolled bank gravel on Woodland 
avenue.

Brookfield. 1 8-4 miles of bltu- 
minout macadam on Candlewood 
lake road from Route U. S. 7 
northerly.

Columbia. Three aectiona of 
town aid roads.

Cornwall. 8-4 mile of rolled bank 
gravel surface on Flat Rock road.

Eastford. Approximately 4 1-2 
mllea of rolled bank gravel sur
face on 3 aectiona of town roads.

Enfield. Conetruction of ecale 
pit and approachea.

Enfield. 1-4 mile of bitumlnoua 
macadam aurfaea on Garden atreet.

Oraenwich. Approachea to gaso
line atatioa on Merritt Parkway, 
t Haddaro. 7,425 feet of rolled

Hitler Units
In Arge^tlna

(Oonttnoed Froin M ge One)

after newspaper cbixgea that mil
itary officers and civilians had 
plotted to overthrow Uie govern
ment, revealed that the Argentine 
foreign office protested to Berlin 
against Von Thermann’e activi
ties as much as three years ago.

In 1938, the report eald, the for
eign office protested that Von 
Thermann "pretended to cohtrol 
Argentine aona of Germans”  on 
the ground they were Germans.

The report mentioned books 
bearing hundreds of names listed 

.as contributors to the German 
‘'winter relief fund and grouped In 
tens. Elach tgn, or cell, waa accom
panied by a 'tianie—preiumably of 
the cell leader—bn the margin of 
the page. One of the margin 
names was Von Thermonn's. An
other was that of GotUried Sand- 
stede, German embassy press at
tache, who secretly fied the coun
try in a German airplane a few 
days ago while the committee was 
seeking him for questioning.

It was charged that Germans in 
Argentina, In order to avoid re
prisals, were forced to take tbia 
oath:

"In spite of having gone to lo
cal schools and having performed 
my profession in local circles 1 
am a German."

Another oath waa:
"We swear to thee, Adolf Hit

ler, fuehrer .and chancellor of tha 
Reich, our courage and loyalty. 
We promise obe<llence to the 
death to you and to the chiefs you 
appoint, BO help us God." - '  

Members Numbered 
The committee reported that 

Germans were Individually num
bered and registered In Berlin for 
punishment if they failed to aid 
the Nazi organization.

Notes were sent to members 
who did not attend meetlnga and 
those who failed often had.to jus
tify their absence by presenting 
medical certificates from the Ger
man hospital, the committee add
ed.

Documents showed, said the re
port, that Germans were spied on 
to teat their allegiance to Hitler.

In another development police 
authorities announced that four 
men bad'•been arrested on charges 
'Of photographing and mapping 
Argentine defenses for an un- 
name4 foreign power. They were 
listed i s  Heriberto Evans, photog
rapher; Dr. Alejandro nslssr. A r-. 
gentine lawyer and owner of the 
plane from whtsb the pbotograpba 
allegedly were tnBde; M anuel^o- 
barro, and Cirilo ’^^lor. /

Police Solve
Two Slaying

gravel surface on Candlewood Hill 
road.

Hebron. 8 1-8 mllea of rolled 
bank run gravel on East atreet

Lebanon. Bender roed.
Litchfield. 2 miles of rolled gra

vel surface on Maple street
Norwalk. 1-4 mile of reinforced 

concrete pavement Water 
street ' ..

Orange. 11,832 firat of rolled 
gravel on Derhy-Milford road. Gar
den street Onmge center road, 
-Chestnut Ridge road. Ridge road, 
Indian Hill road. '

Salem. Nine sections of town aid 
roAda. '

Stoolngtofi. Bridge and 
proaehea <m Hinckley HIU road.

Trumbull. Bridge and 1,797 feet 
at rolled bank run gravel ap
proaches oq Merritt Parkway and 
Frenchtown road.

Voluntown. Four aectioos at 
town aid roads.

Washington. Three miles of roU- 
ad gravel surfake on the Morris 
road.

Wethenfleld. Bridge over Jor
dan Lane and Wolcott HUI road.

Wetherafleld and Hartford. A 
section of the Silas Deano High-' 
way and grade separations at 
Silas Deans highway. Hartford 
avenue and New York, New Hav
en end Hhrtford railroad.

perby-ShelUxL Bridge repaln to 
Derby-Sbalbim brldM  t 

Waterbnry - N suatiiek. Cbn- 
atnieUag l\ i  tem t at eoaorete* 
pavement southerly from the and 
ol present concrete pavement on 
South Main atreat 

Route No. 20—EnflakL Culvart 
rcplacameot on Somen road.

Windsor Loeks-Eaat Windsor.
Reinforced eonerate dab on bridge 
over the Coanectieut river. One
way traffic.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. 1% 
mQes of reinforcad concrete pave-' 
ment on South avenuA 

Route No. 82—FrankUn-Leba- 
non-Windham. Grade eroaalag 
elimination arWUliams CToeslng.

Route No. 34—Orange. Bridge 
and approaches at WUbur 
Parkway on Derby avenuA 

Orange-Weat Haven. 20,408 feet 
of retafbreed concrete pavement 
on Derby avenuA 

Route Na  U. S. 44—E a a tf^ - 
PorntrefApproxinnitely 6% mllea 
of bltumlnoue macadam pavement 
and steel girdbr bridge; also, algbt 
line cut at Intersection Of routes 
98 and 101 on the Phomilxville- 
Pomfret road, SUgbt dalajA Traf
fic la uigpd to avoid this asotlan.
If possible. Beet ronte Is posted.

Kew Hartford. COnstrueting 1 
mils o f reinforced concrete pave
ment through the village o f New 
Barttoed.

Winchester. Oonstructlng 5 mllea 
o f relnforoed eoncrete pavemant 
on Wlnated-Norfolk road, from 
1 mile easterly of Norfolk Center.

Route 58^FalrfMd. 8 nUles Uam J. CUncer. also of AnaoniA

(Oontinaed Preoi p»g« oae)

undertaker’s helper had made a 
confession- In the rape-slaying of 
Mrs. Rose Simon Abramowits, 25, 
who was found dead in her apart
ment here less than a month after 
she had come to the city as a bride 
from Kansas City, Mo.

Both the Strieff and the Abram- 
owitz slayings occurred in the resi
dential northwest section of the 
dty  where there are embasaleA 
parks', stately homes and modem 
apartments. In each-vase intensive 
manhunts were instituted, .but all 
clues proved valueleu, although 
detectives noted a similarity In the 
way the young women were stran
gled.

Then came tha rape-alaying of 
Mra. Evelyn Andersen, 28, whose 
body was found August 4 In a 
Bronx lot. It was this case that 
led to the apprehension of the Ne
gro now In custody, and Superin
tendent Kelly Bald this was tbs 
first of the slayings on which a 
confession was obtained.

d o e  la Followed.
Mrs Anderaon’a wrlstwatch was 

missing when her body waa found, 
detectives said, but a asar^ lo
cated It In a pawn shop In New 
York. It was then traced to a 
woman who pawned It and police 
alleged that ahe bad received it 
from the man arteated bare at bis 
home eaily yesterday.

Superintendent Kelly aaid tba 
sex slayings covered by the aertee 
of confeaelona took place between 
Dec. 1, 1989 and tha prMcnt 
month. In addition to the sUyliifA 
K*lly aaid. the prisoner had ooil- 
fesaed to four other raplngs here 
and two attempted attacks. Theae 
Involved Negro womea,'he said.

Assistant D i s t r i c t  Attorney 
Franda X. O’Brien of The Bronx, 
who flew here last night with oth
er New York police officials to 
participate In questioning the sus
pect turned him over to district 
autboritlas when the oonfeastim 
which Kelly announced in the An
dersen case waa followed by the 
subsequent statemente wbleb the 
aupehntendent said he obtained on 
the Strieff and Abramowits eaaea ‘

Connecticut Man 
Killed in Crash

Etortland," Me„ Aug.
James Kennedy, 82, o f Derby, one 
o f five Conbectleut tourists Injur- 
sd when tbeir automobile left the 
highway in Bcarboro and struck a 
tree, died today in Maine <3aneral
b c ^ ta l  bars. 
. Ina otbara Injured test 
and taken to the same 
were: KaiuMdy*a wUa  AnnA 
80; the Mlaasa Maro, 80, and Mar
garet Kannedy, 87, both of An- 
Bonte. stetera of Kennedy, and W11--

Chinese Resume 
Attacks on Japs

Shanghai. Aug. 29— Gener
alissimo Chiang Kal-Sbek’a forces 
(Ml Aug. 26 .opened an offensive at 
40 nointe west of Shanghai along 
a 150-mlte line, a Jananeaa army' 
■pokesman acknowledged today.
.. This waa the first Important 
Chinese counter-offensive In the 
region of Chekteng and Anhwei 
provinces.

The ettacke were made along 
a Itee from south o f Hamrehow tc 
Wuhu on tha Tangtse. This fronl 
U between 150 and 200 miles from 
Shanghai. _

The Japanaae aaaerted that the 
Chinese attacks were ' r «p u )^  
everywhero by Japanese growu! 
end air foresA The spokeeman seif 
they were launched under the er
roneous Impreealon that the Ja
panese had withdrawn their forcei 
from this area for opcratlona Ir 
other regions.

Tte apokeaman aaid tha attaak-
Ing Chinese forces ciMnpilsed pon 
tlona of ten dlvteionA but he add
ed that he could not estimate Um 
total strensth. ^

/
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastern Standard Tims

Broadcast as Tribute
To Netherlands Queen

New York, Aug. 29— A 
cross-ocean program designed as 
a tribute to Queen Wllhehnina, 
exiled ruler of the Netherlands, 
on her birth anniversary is to dis
tributed in this country Sunday 
by the NBC-Red network at 11 a. 
m. Later at 12:15 p. m. by delayed 
rebroadcast it is to be shortwaved 
to England.

Porte of the half-hout are to 
come from New York, Batavia, 
Ottawa and London, participants 
to include Princess Juliana, Gover
nor-General Starkenborgh of the 
Netherlands East Indies, Prime 
Minister Pieter Gcrbrandy of the 
Netherlands and Clifton B'adiman. 
The National Symphony orchestra, 
conducted by Hana Kindicr, and a 
chorus of Dutch singers will pro
vide the music.

Another summer football game 
has been put on the broadcast list. 
It is that of the all-star Eastern 
collogiatea vs. the professional 
New York Giants at New York, 
which MBS plans t,o describe in 
full next Wednesday night. Ar
rangements have been completed 
by MBS for another season of 
matinee concerts by the Phila
delphia orchestra on 26 consecu
tive Fridays from October 3. Each 
broadcast Is to run an hour and 
a half or more, with the regular 
director, Eugene Ormandy, in 
charge. NBC announces that its 
Pan-American network haa been 
increased by 35 stations by the 
addition of 21 in Mexico and 14 
others In Costa Rica, Panama, El 
Salvador, Nicaragua, Guatemala 
and Honduras.

r TalHa—NBC-Red 6:30 • Rep. 8. 
I A. Day on “We Must Save Our 
Republic;’’ NBC-Blue 9 Prime 
Minister Fraser on “New Zealand 
and The War;’’ CBS 9:30 Rep. R. 
F*. Jones opposing lend-lease aid 
to Russia; MBS 10 Chos. A. Lind
bergh from Oklahoma City on 
"Air Power.”

NBC-Red—7 Lucille Manners 
concert; 8:30 The Doghouse; 9:30 
Listen America.

CBS—7 Claudia; 7:30 Proudly 
We Hail; 8 Great Moments in 
Great Plays; 9 Penthouse Party.

NBC-Blue—6:15 Radio Magic; 
7:30 Death Valley days; 8 Vox 
Pop; 9:30 First piano quartet.

MBS—7 Double or Nothing; 
8:30 Rethbcrg concert; 9:30 Quiz 
Bowl.

Dialing tonight: The war— 6:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 
7:55, CBS: 8:30. NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
MBS; 9:45, CBS; 10:15, NBC-Red; 
11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:30, MBS; 
11:55, NBC. CBS. -

What to expect Saturday: The 
war—7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 10:00, 
CBS: 11:00, MBS; 2:55, CBS, 
MBS: 3:00, NBC. MBS; 5:25, 
NBC; 5:30, CBS. NBC-Blue; 5:45, 
CBS.

NBC-Red—10 a. m. Ilka Chase 
in Lincoln Highway; 1:30 p. m. 
Bright Ides club; 4 World Is 
Yours. CBS—8:30 a. m. Old Dirt 
Dauber; 10:45 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
National amateur golf; 1 Preview 
of model airplane races. NBC- 
Blue—11:30 a. m. Farm and Hrnne 
hour; 2:30 p. m. Music of the 
Americas; 4 New Glenn Miller 
army serenade. MBS—10 a. m. 
Jewish War Veterans memorial 
service: 4:15 p. m. Saratoga race; 
5 Washington Park race. Short 
waves: For Saturday-RNE Mos
cow 7 Ehigllsh broadcast; GSC 
GSD London 7:30 Britain Speaks; 
DKD, DZD, Berlin 9:30 Cabaret; 
2RO Rome 10 News. For Sunday 
—OSC, GSD, London 5:15 Calling 
the World; HAT4 Budapest 7:30 
Concert; DJD, DZD, Berlin 8:15 
Comment; GSC, GSD, London 10 
newsreel.

WTIC Kilocycles
Enstera OayUgM TUm

Friday, Aogtsit 29
P. M.

4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jonea.
4:45— Ybung Wldder Brown.

, 5:00—Home of the Brave.
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, The Abbotta.
5:45—Ja(j( Armstrong.
6:00—News, Weather.
$:15— Baseball Scores and Strict- 

X ly Sports.
6:35-T7Flve Dollar Facte.
6:80—Salon OrcheatrA 
8:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring'a Orchestra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
8:00—Lucille Mariners, Frank 

Black’s Orchestra. ,
8:30—Informatlrm Please.
9:00—Waltz Time.

- 9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse. 
IOtOO—Wings of Destiny.
10:30—Listen America.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Dahee Music.
11:80—Paul Whiteman’s Orches- 

t«L
12:00—War News, Will Osborne’s 

OrcbestrA
12:30—Michael Lbring’s Orcbea- 

trA
12:55—News.
1:00—§llent.

WDRC Kilocycles
Eastern DayUght Hose

Tomorrow's Program
A M .

. 8:00—Reveille and Agricultural 
News 

8r35—News.
8 :30- 7-SunriBe Special.
7:00—Morning Watch. <'
8:00—NewA
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:80—Rsdlo Bsisar.
8:55—w n C s  Program Parade. 
9:00—Doy O’Dell.
9:15—Food News.
9:30-^Hank Lawson.

10:00—U. 8. Army.
10:15—Musical Toalc- 
10:30—Music WhUe You Work. 
11:00—Lincoln Highway.
11:80—The Vaude^lle ’Theater. 
12:00 no(m—Consumer Time.
P. M. ,
12:15—liie  Argentinians.
12:25—Weather Man.
12:30—Conn. Unlv, Farm Fdnim.

Dr. L H. Berg Dlea

New Rochelle, N. Y., Aug. 29— 
OP)—Dr. Irving H .‘ Berg, ’88, 
clergyman and dean since 1938 
of the New York University Col
lege of Arts and Pure Science,'died 
today in New Rochelle ' hospital 
after aeveral days’ illnesA 

Dr. Berg, .who had been chap
lain of New York Univeralty since 
1919, waa a member at the board 
of Domestic Missions of the Re
formed Church In America and a 
trustee at Lafayette College, Etest- 
on. Pa  He was a native o f Rocky 
Hills, N. J. '  .

Us Poetry

Lm  AngCles, Aug. 29—<F)—Mis. 
Eloise Garry Stern testified tef a 
divorce hearing that her husband, 
Frederick Henry Stern, a writer, 
kept their guesta waiting three 
hours for dessert srhlle he read his 
poetry to them.

“Every tlxpa we had company 
tge evening 'would end with the 
guests going home in dlaguat," ahe 
said.

Mra Stem was granted a 
divorce. ‘

Udwr Day FazaMT CMt

Chungking, China, Aug.
Cf)—The Chinese Foreign Office 
protested today to the French 
embassy against an alMged vlote- 
tion o f the Chinese border by 
French troopa In Indo-Chlna and 
demanded guaranteea against a 
repsUtlon of tha Incident

The protest charged that more 
than 100 French soldiers had 
crossed ths frontier August 4 and 
attacked Bhangyl, killing and 
wounding a aumbw of d in n er 
peaaaate, destroying farm houaea 
and tipping iip a highway.

The Foreign Office demanded 
the inunedlato withdraeral o f the 
troopa and reserved the right to 
claim indemnity for loaa o f Ufe 
and damage sustained.

Great lage— Ity

Hollywood, Aug. 29—(F)—Jean 
Prater, pretty brunette dancer 
from Fort Worth, Tkx., got tte^  
o f waiting for movie producers to 
dlacovcr har.

So ahe arranged to hava har

Defense Series 
Being Readied

Articles on Duties an^ 
Activities o f  Air Raid 
Wardens to,Be Issued.
For the information of the pub

lic of Connecticut, the Stqte 'De
fense Council has prepared a se
ries of ten articles on the duties 
and activities of Air Raid Ward
ens, and the part they will play in 
emergency or In the event of war. 
Released wljh the approval of 
Colonel Samuel H. Fisher, Defense 
Administrator, the articles will 
run weekly in this paper begin
ning next week.

Ol General Interest
The State Defen.se Council has 

found that no detail of the Civilian 
Defense Program has been of 
more general Interest or created 
more questions than the subject of 
air raid wardens. Especially has 
this been so since two schools for 
prospective wardenm' were con
ducted. one in Hartford and one in 
New Haven. About 1,100 men and 
women, representing nearly every 
town in the State, attended these 
schools and many are now qualify
ing as town or district wardens or 
as Instructors in local schools. At 
the two state schools, under super
vision of Major Herbert D. Gallau- 
det, the State Defense Council pre
sented many speakers and lectur
ers from England who brought 
first hand information to the po- 
t e n t i a I Connecticut Air Raid 
Wardens.

PracticMilIy all phases of warden 
activity will be covered in the se
ries, which will give to every citi
zen a complete picture o f the du
ties and equipment of the thou
sands of men and women who will 
be required as Air Raid Wardens 
should such protection become 
nfcessary In this country.

The articles will assist those 
who already have had instructions, 
by briefly outlining for them sub
ject-matter not <x)vered in detail

at Warden schools. They should 
also be of great interest to the 
public in general as much of the 
information and advice they con
tain will be of value to the house
holder, to store owners, manufac
turers, directors of institutions, or 
others who have employees, fami
lies of others In their charge. If 
th^ series is saved from week to 
week, the complete set will give a 
brief but Informative account of 
the Air Raid Warden’s aojlvlties In 
Civilian Defense.

The TlUeii
The titles of the articles, indica

tive of the subject-matter. Include 
the following:

1. What te an Air Raid Ward
en ?

2. Why Do We Need Air Raid 
Wardens In Connecticut and Who 
Will Kill Such Posts?

3. What a Warden Must Know. 
What He Must Do—His Equip
ment.'

4. Time, Incendiary and High 
Explosive Bombs.

0. The Warden and Established 
Services—Fire, Police. Utilities, 
Ambulances, etc.

6. Panic Control and the Part 
Every Citizen Must Play in an Air 
Raid.

7. Survey and Organization in 
Preparation for Air Raids. ^

8. Air Raid Training Schools— 
Regional, Industrial. Local.

9. The Warden, the Community, 
and the Household Unit.

10. Future Organization.

Girls Advertise Rodeo

. Paris, Tex.. Aug. 29— (/F)— The 
frontier’s cowboy ghosts would 
turn in their graves to see the 
flock of pretty girls advertising 
the North Star Rodeo.

The girls are using pillows in 
their saddles.

R..A.F. Cause Slight Damage I

Berlin, Aug. 29.—(/PI—Royal Air 1 
Force bombers caused slight dam- | 
age in western Germany by an at- i 
tack during the night, a German ! 
announcement said. Six bombers j 
were reported downed by German I 
night fighters and anti-aircraft 
fire. . I

Friday, Aug. 29
p. m.
4:00—Ad Liner 
6:00—Mary Marlin 
5:15—The Goldbergs 
5:30—The O’NelU’s 
5:45-—̂ Ad Liner
5:55—The Royal Clowns—Howard 

and Shelton 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:05— World of Sports — Jack 

Zaiman
6:15—Bob Trout—Newt 
6:20—ICdwto C. Hill 
6:30—Pauf Sullivan Revlewa the 

Nows
6:45— Baseball Scores—the World 

Today
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Roes 
7:30—To Be Anntninced 
8:00—Claudia and David 
8:30—Proudly We Hall 
8:55—E3mer Davis—Newa 
9:00—Great Momenta From Great 

Playa
9:30—Hollywood Premiere 
10:00— Penthouse Party 
10:30—Burl Ivea—Songs 
10:45—Claude Thornhiil’s Orches

tra
11:00—Newa. Weather .
11:05—Sports Roundup 
ll:1 0 —Newa Of The World 
11:30—S(Nuiy Dunham’s Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Weils, Newa 
12d)5~Teddy Powell’s Orchestra 
12:30—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra 
12:55—News.

¥amorrow*s Program
a. m.
7:00—News, Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Tima
7:66—Nsws, Wsather .
8:00—Ths World Today 
8:15— Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time
8:30—News, Weather 
8:36— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Prsoa Newa
9:15—Melodic Momenta 
9:35—Public Forum; Hartford 

Board of Health 
9:40—Life And the Land 
10:00—Burl Ives Coffee du b  
10:30-GoId—If You Find It 
11:00-Jackson Wheeler-News 
11:05—The Life of Riley 
11:30—Voice of Broadway—Doro

thy KUgallen 
11:45—Ad Uner
12:00-:  ̂Strictly Swing — Elliott 

Miller «
12:30—Stan Over Hollyw<x>d

Protert Border Violatioik ^

’k  jm ^’N n m  W A ra r <Wreih a«ray aioM 
...wMe yov ileepl Redorti outomeHcoHy.
A wonderful fcivsnHen and only NORGC 
bo* 9.

♦  M A N O fn O im  olimlnolei meH wirii  ̂
ninptying drip Irayi. Onco a week'only..., 
you pour off water at from a pMtor.'

★  COIM ACE Meat Drawer b covtred ond 
tupor-reffigerated for meott dnd frozen
fwMRib

7k iA ftn r.4 M I» M $ r4 K a n t egndnotet 
dongsr of odon.er llavort in Ira eukea,
Yn Nwte odd 22'edwr preei Nerie Hielurte 
IndndMctes s i fciilre “Xkilrt Ho* faHoter Cold 
MeImv witf o costsd tnotot loAflw
Me....Te swnwrs ̂ 741 veh»it l...ye» inurt

STOP IN TODAY!

g t I R T O N  D . P E A R L ’ 5

599 MAIN - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590

Gome rlokHe Kinney's W yeu'rw 
lookkiB for riw nrartott oxfortb 
to woor bock to school . . .  
hu»dnd$ qf tfylot. . .  oft iraw 

- cmd foTolyf Th^ swoggor tfyle 
and fOMirt trim Hnos wfll not only 
oitracl hot w9l hold oitonHonI

TO  I

More Aid Needed 
For Youngsters

Washington, Aug. 29. — (/P) — 
Paul V. McNutt, Federal security 
administrator, said today it was 
"difficult to explain" reports from 
the various states showing that 
aged persons, receive greater 
mrmthly payments from public as
sistance programs than dependent 
children. ' .

According to state reports, he 
announced, nibre than half of the 
aged and blind revive public as
sistance of 320 or more monthly, 
while only 15 per cent of depen-

iiSiL
dent children receive os much as 
320.

"While the higher level of pay
ments to blind people may be ac
counted for by the special services 
needed by sightless persons," Mc
Nutt commented, “ the difference 
In payment^ for the aged and for 
dependent children la more diffi
cult to explain.

“Requirements for food, clothes,, 
shelter, and other basic living ex
penses wouid seem to be as great 
for children as for old people. 
Moreover, since children need the 
<»re and guidance of a parent or 
other adult, the amount of their 
allowance may also have to cover 
the needs of these other persons in 
the home”

He made no specific recommen-

LABOR DAY

Sale o f Tires
^ S O O O - ^

Worth o f  Firestone, Goodyear, U. S., Good
rich, Kelly-Springfield and Pharis at

Money Saving Prices 
RETREADS up
USED TIRES up
FIRESTONE —  CONVOYS

4.75 X  19

$6.25
5.25 X 18 •

$6.50

5.50 X 17

$6.75
6.00 X 16

$7.00

BICYCLES
New and Used Bicycles
Bicycle T ir e s ...............
Rent a B icy c le .............

. . . . $7 .50  and up 
. . . $1 .29 and up 
. . . 20c per hour

Motorola Radios for Your Car and 
Small House Radios

’ Southwind Gasoline Heaters 

New Bowes Guaranteed Spark'Plugs 45c 

Shell Gas, Oil and Lubrication

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION
275 MAIN STREET COR. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

TELEPHONE 6161

datlons for changing the'systems 
of benefits.

Altogether, he reported, approx
imately 3,000,000 needy men, wom
en and children, including over 2,- 
000,000 aged, 55,000 blind sad

klO.OOO dependant chlldran, reosiTs 
aid under the faderal-edate pro
gram for public assistance.

For every pound of raw silk, 
2500 silkwartts give their lives.

M ¥  ¥  ^ MONTGOMERY WARD

r
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P
‘'■i For Girls from 6 to 14

1 Crisp Fall
j Dresses

-r. .T-'A.!

FhtoWarJ 
Vo/wM et

A wonderful assortment o f 
prints and plains in vat-dyad 
percale I Mothers tell ns 
there’f. nothing like ’em for 
washability, wear I 
Olds leSsr Csnens. . . . . .

For a Schoolgirl's Badgatl *

Fall Rayon
Dresses

1 0 8Awbfn 9-171 
Mimm, 12-20/

Plaids — the biggert news I 
And new Fall prints and 
colors in spun rsyons and 
French-type rayon crepes! 
Adorablt styles. Come seel 

(Wwese't tlsM. tao—3S-44.)

Pepei-Cots eSdea with milBoas. 
I t ’s that fin er flavor that 
wskrs liio  drink so diffssk 
ca tf Bettert FirstaipandrouH

B A C K - T O - S C H O O l  SPECIALS

CASH SAVnS, Jt., iOYS’ PA^TS . ; ;
Look Uks fm t dress panul Wssr liks iron I'Cotton 
snd rayon fabrics, 99% shrinkproof zipper fly........ .

■OYS’ COLORFAST SHIRTS
Every pattern in stock is brand new for Fall I 
Roomy, fall-cut sizes. Long-waaring fabrics........

GIRLS’ RROWN SCHOOL OXFORDS . i
Oar famous "Jolly Roosters,”  one styls is leather, 
soled, one is crepe-solcd, alligator-grsin trimmed........-

GIRLS’ A U  WOOL SWIATiRS . . . .
^ g h t  slipovers with Smart necklioss. Embroidatyl 
Khit-ln designs! Sizes • to 1 4 ..............................

BOYS’ KNIT SPORT SHIRTS (
Tough rib-knit cottons in bright stripta or plain 
coljrj. Colorfast Easy to teondsr.......................

BOYS’ BLACK LIATHBR OXFOBDS . : :
Ha’ll like ’em. because they have special scuff-proof 
ti^ . And the soles are Goodyear Welted I . . ...............

BOYS’ "KM" BAND OVERALLS . . „ ;
Nothing wears like “ 101’s’*l Made of Sanforized 
denim (99% shrinkproof). Copper rivcte(L 4 to 16..

,NBW ANKIBTS FOR SCHOOL. . .
Swell new btesei stripes, novelty stitches, soft 
"Terries" (Htb rsyont All fine, sturdy cottons....

GIRLS’ "P n "  SCHOOL SHOES . . . . i
Everybody’s wearing out brown and white' saddle, 
antique-tan roustabout, brown and white "m oc"..........

NSW COLORED CAMPUS SOCKS . * .
Match up yout tweatera and akirta irfth cute knee- 
length cotton socksi Get ’em at Wards. . .  for /ess/

GIRli’ COTTON SPORT SHIRTS . . .
Crisp broadcloth with convsrtibte cotters, pleated 
haclo, pearl bnttona. Sizes 7 to 14........... .

BOYS’ WABM PLAID JACKITS . . . ;  S
Made of 20% new wool, 80% reused wooL Zip boat, 
roomy sip pocket. Sizes 8 to 18 years.. . . . . . . . . . . . . t
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HXRALO PRINTING CO, INOt 
It BIlMlI atrMt 

Manebaattr. Conn.
THOMAS PERGUBON 

Ganaral Hananr 
Pounded October 1. t i l l

Pnbllahad Beery Bventnt Except 
Bnndejre and Holldeya Bniared At 
the Poet Office pt Manchaatar, 
CoDp.. ee Second Claaa Mall Hattar.

SUBSCRIPTION r a te s  ^
One Tear by Hall ..........  M.dt
Per Month by Mall .....................tO
Slnale Copy .............................. .01
Dellyared One Tear .t*.00
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and girls and daTonnad tbam Into 
childran of slaugbtar.

From othar sourcas, not subject 
to canaorahlp, come a few hints 
that the Nasls are slightly wor
ried in the midst of all their pride. 
The Nazi srouth is becoming so 
warlUce and virile that it  has no 
patience with sissy things like 
learning to Write, and there is the 
dread possibility that the race of 
aupalrmen will be without proper 
tUstorisns. And the young N a ^  
are being taught auch a supreme 
contempt for every known value 
in the world that they have some 
contempt left over even for their

ty aotItUd to tbt us* or ripubllea- 
ties of all nawi dlipatohaa ereditad 
to It pr net ethanrixa cradliad In 
thlA.Oapar and alio the local ntwi 
pnbllinrd herein.

All riahte of repubIleatlOB of 
special dlepatchei berein are also 
reierred

Pull service client of N. 
Service Inc.

B. A.

Pobllshers
New Tork. Chlcaro, 
Boston.

Repreaentatlvsa 
tl As
OatreTi

The
Julius Mathews Special Asanky— 

lit saS

MEMBER AUDIT
c ir c u la t io n s

BUREAU o r

The Asioeiaiad Press is exclusive- tflwn teachers and are in generalASaOlSlwaS Sa SWa ease •AOS te K11 Sh W _  ̂̂   ̂ _ a a < ,becoming an unruly lot who see no 
reason why supermen should be 
subjected to tedious discipline. 
They accept the theory that they 
are the master race ail too readily, 
and the first product o f their ac' 
ceptance is the as^mption that 
they ought to do no work.

So the tragic tale o f Hitler's 
worst Clime— the crime against 
the youth of hla own country— 
goes on. The impressionable 
youth of Germany is  his worst 
victim; it is being trained for ar
rogant bullydom; the poison is be
ing pumped in; Hitler will Indeed 
leave a monument to himself 
which cannot easily be erased; he 
will live on for tragic years in the 
mental and spiritual deformity of 
the helpless youth who became 
his first slaves. No post-war prob 
lem will require more consclen 
tious and delicate handling than 
that of reopening the mind- and 
heart of the German youth.

Tbs Usrald Prlntlns Company. 
IBC.. assuinss no financial raiponal- 
blllly for typosraphleal arrora 
paarlns in advartlarmentt la 
Ifanebaatar Bvanlna Herald.

Friday, August 29-

High Time to Act
In yesterday's Open Forum 

there was •th.e supreme example 
o f the way in whlch^Manchester’s 
rent complaints ought not to have 
to be channeled. There appeared 
B communication which, after 
citing its own emergency, asked 
ethers facing similar situations to 
get in touch with a Post Office 
Box.

This bit of private enterprise 
on the part of one individual citl 
sen is, after weeks in which the 
problem of rent gouging has been 
a declared and obvious problem, 
and at a time when many other 
communities in the state are get 
ting Fair Rent Committees into 
operation under the auspices of 
the State Defense Commission, 
apparently the best solution that 

. Manchester has to 'offer.
The cause of fair living condi

tions for Manchester people baa, 
"  apparently, no open champion, 

and no meeting place 'beyond a 
post office box.

Weeks ago it was obvious that 
Manchester, with a known hous
ing shortage, would inevitably be 
exposed to the operation of some 
unscrupulous landlords.

Preventative action should have 
been taken then, as it was once 
hopefully reported that it would 

' be. Curative action should be tak
en now, before the hardships of 
winter set in.

The least the civic leadership of 
Manchester can offer its people is 
some recognized open channel 
through which complaints can be 
registered. I f  there are com
plaints—and we Judge that there 
are complaints and Justification 
for them in the handling of some 
of the rentals in the lower income 
group—there should be some or
ganized body to hear and Judge.

For -Its part, the Herald will 
gladly receive and print letters 
similar , to that which appeared in 
the Open Forum yesterday. But 
the Herald has no ambition, to be 
the Fair Rent Committee of Man
chester. It does stand willing and 
eager .to lend the support of its 
columns to a Fair Rent Commit
tee when it is organized, as it 
'Should be immediately.

It is a problem which cannot be 
shirked, if this community la to 
have a decent regard for the wel
fare of all its own residents. Let'F 
have aome action.

Share the Vision

Hitler’s Worst Crime
The Nazis are undeniably proud 

o f what they have been able to. do 
to Germany, and they naively seek 
and expect the approval of the 
rest of the world. That is the 
miplanatlon for the censor's action 
In passing, this week, the Asso
ciated Press account of -the open
ing of a German-led Sports’ Week 
for Totalitarian Youth.

The brown-shlrted boys and 
white-bloused girls assembled m 
t|>elr ranks and cheered as their 
key-nota speaker declared that 
the Boy Scout nwvcment "has 
been broken." They hissed and 
booed when he asserted that only 
“American and Ekigliah Influence" 
had been responsible for keeping 
Swedish and Swiss Boy Scouts 
from attending this Nazi funeral 
for the Boy Scout movement

After they had heard their key- 
speech, the totalitarian youth 

began their week-long program, 
With “shoo ting" first on the list 
a t BcttvltleB. Some slight sei 
hiBBee of Boy Scout principle they 

advlaad to .retain; they 
tasrve "fair play" while 
at oaa aaothar. IB ease 

suns iMppMSd to IBO BMdsd 
•SsMBB.ftoBt, they oduld enjoy

(tbo NeaU aria pcoUd. 
taken normal boya

A  large and dismaying number 
of Connecticut motorists btfVe no 
idea whataoever that they have a 
discretionary control of their 
headlights. Either they are In 
such Ignorance, or they are cal
lously careless of what accidents 
they may cause.

In any case, the last session of 
the Legislature took direct cog
nizance of the danger of blinding 
headlights and amended the state 
law to provide that motorists 
must dim their lights when within 
500 feet of an approaching car.

I f  tbia bit of law were heeded, 
there would certainly be a de
crease In the number of night ac
cidents in Connecticut.

There are few motorists who dq 
not know the experience of hav
ing to drive blindly for the few 
seconds during which an excep
tionally blight pair of headlights 
is coming toward them. In these 
blind seconds, you hold the road 
simply by trying to stay on your 
previous course. .If you misjudge, 
one way or the other, you tangle 
either with an approaching car, 
or iiith  the fence.

The results are most serious of 
all if the temporary blindness 
happens to coincide with the pres
ence of a pedestrian on the road 
ahead of you.

In many an accident, the driver 
is telling the truth when he says 
that he did not see the pedestrian 
until he felt the thud of hitting 
him. In many such cases, the 
driver was blinded by approaching 
headlights, and veering to the 
right side of the road into pedes-' 
trian territory in hla effort to es
cape tb'e headlights.

In such accidents, the driver 
really responsible—the driver who 
did not dim his lights—la gener
ally never seen or heard from. He 
ia already miles on his way, hog
ging the road vision at the risk 
of other lives.

Dimming your lights, as the 
manjifacturer intended you to, 
and Sa the state law provides, la 
.not only an act of courtesy, but 
one which shows some regard for 
the lives of your fellow men. 
Share the vision—and the safety.

ward again to the day when the 
city would 'once again Bsaums at 
least B portion of the reRpqpslbil- 
Ity for her precious little darllags. 
Perhaps school, after all. Is moth
er’s beat little helper.

We could go on in this vein. But 
we seem to feel our confidential 
session with mother at an end. 
We seem to hear the merry little 
voices trooping into the midst of 
the kitchen where mother. ls''1try- 
Ing to do a little uninterrupted 
work, and see the bright eyes 
lifted as they break the glad, sad 
news that "school la out another 
week.”

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Man About Manhattan
By tieorgs Tucker

New York .-W e are going toB This happen^ during a rehear-
have a lot of braves, squaws and 
chiefs put.tering around in the the
ater this \Vinter......... A t any rate
an Inca Indian, who says hla full 
title is . His Supreme Highness 
Prince Cante Waa^, baa opened 
an office on 6tb avSnue with the 
intention of produping a vaat In
dian musical extravaganza. He'll 
use several hundred Indians re
cruited from government reserva
tions. I f  the Prince Cante Waste 
it on Broadway, he'll be a very 
paradoxical young man.

T. Dorsey is back on his Jersey

sal of the Rudy Vallee program. 
. . . Dick Mack, who is the pro
ducer, yelled to his sec’y: "Say, 
have you got John Barrymore's 
telephone number?"

"Yes," she said.
"Then give it to Mr. Barrymore. 

He wants to call hla home."
Morton Gould baa Just composed 

a concerto for "Tkp Dancing" for 
Paul Draper, who will introduce it 
at Carnegie Hall this fall. . . .  It 
always startles me when 1 remem
ber that Dorothy Lamour used to 
operate an elevator in a Chicago

farm after his adventures in Johns department store. . . .  By the time 
where he parted with his tonsils.' you are reading this I'U be sail

fan

For Mothers Only
Children under 10 are request

ed not to read this editorial. They 
can ascertain elsewhere trie sim
ple fact that the opening of school 
has been postponed until Seph 
«th. They can express their own 
Innocent Jubilation over prolonga
tion of their vacation. And we 
wouldn't for the world have them 
know what la being written here.

It ia written for the mothers, 
and ia in the nature of confiden
tial sym^tby for aU of them who 
have Just spent a summer with 
the brood exhibiting Ita dlveni- 
fled talents for getting underfoot. 
U at June, perhaps, it seemed 
wonderful to have release from 
the routlaa of getting them ready 
for achool every morning. But 
steadily sinca then there may 
bava been growing the sly thought 
that partiapa, after all, such early 
morning effort waa worth while. 
Perhapa there baa been aome- 
sHght derelopmsat of apprsda- 
Uon for tbt fact that, through the 
toag montba a t tba year, tha dty 
took over tba (uacUoa of oomt 
paatai, aurasasaid, and supenriaor 
of work and play. Peibapa, by Au- 

motber began looking for-

Washlngton—Congress has gone 
a-polling.

According to the longest mem
ory of the oldest inhabitant, there 
never was a time when the Con
gressmen were so eager to get the 
pulse of the electorate. Many of 
them have been away from their 
districta for a year or more. Pub
lic opinion ia changing from week 
to week. Election (1942 for all rep
resentatives and a third of the 
Senate) ia Juat around the comer. 
A misstep now may mean politi
cal disaster.
So Congress, unable to get home 

and mend those political fences, ia 
resorting to the poll.

Back In the very earliest spring, 
I  wrote a story on one of the first 
Congressmen to go a-polllng.^ It 
was William T. Pheiffer, repre
sentative of New York's sixteenth 
district. Dropping into hla House 
seat when the fight on the Lend- 
Lease bill was at its hottest, Mr. 
Pheiffer sent letters to one out of 
seven of all voters in his district. 
He explained that he couldn't poll 
everybody but asked each recipient 
to pass the letter on to as many 
persons as possible \/ho had not 
got one. In the letter, he asked the 
voters to write him their opinions 
on the pending bill. The letters 
received guided the freshman 
representative In his vote and al
though he la a Republican with a 
passion for governmental economy, 
he strung along with the Demo
cratic administration.
Started Something

It waa a lesson that hit Con
gress between the eyes. Since then, 
the number of polls taken by 
members of both Houses couldn't 
be listed in this short space.

Not the least of these sentiment 
soundings has been Rep. Hamil
ton Fish's poll of his district. Mr. 
Fish reported back that hts con
stituents dldnlt like war. Rep. Paul 
Shafer, Michigan Republican re
cently told the House that in his 
district, 93 per cent of the folks 
were against entry into the Euro
pean war.

In a way. Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler's late letter to the public 
In general, asking that they write 
the president their opinions on 
whether we should go into the war 
(or stay out) was nothing but a 
poll. The furore that the Senator's 
plea caused In Washington gave 
rise to a wholesale recapitulation 
of "franking privileges” as well aa 
charges, counter-charges , and a 
couple of apologiea.

Now comes Stephen A. Day, 
Republican representative at large, 
from Illinois. Congressman Day's 
poll Is probably the moat ambi
tious undertaken by any member 
of either House to date. He ad
dresses his inquiry to every mem
ber of "Who's Who."
Sticks By His Views 

Enclosed with the letter Is a 
penny-prepaid postcard. On It is 
the question: "The United States 
should (1) enter the war; (2) stay 
out of the war." Following that Is 

space for name and address, 
with an explanation that the signa
ture is optional.

‘This Is not done," says Mr- 
Day, In hla letter,' because I  have 
changed ,my views. They are the 
same as they were. I  merely want 
to know how American leaders 
stand.''

Mr. Day’s poll, like Mr. Wheel
er’s. went out postage free, under 
the privilege of "official business.’’ 

Aside from the commendable 
■effort on the part of Congressmen 
tojind out what the public thinks,, 
the story would hardly be worth 
relating if it weren’t that a few 
pulse-takers of Congress— the 
wiseacres who sit around apd talk 
of the shape of things to come In 
our legislative branch—are say
ing how that that oft-debated 
“ franking prlvllese’’ will again 
soon be blowing its head off in one 
t)if this session’s better volcanic 
eruptions. ,

Hopkins hospital, In Baltimore, 
That waa a lively session he had 
with the doctors. His room was 
outfitted with radios and a record
ing device, and he occupied his 
free moments making all sorts of 
nonsensical rggordlngs. Then, too, 
there were thA telegrams and the 
telephone calls’ , to bo answered. 
One of the Broadway writers made 
a little slip in calculations and an
nounced that Dorsey had been on 
the operating table ''12>i hours.” 
. . . The calls from everywhere lit
erally poured in.

Tommy also figured In a little 
Impromptu adventure In the Aatpr 
lobby some time ago, absolutely 
unprogrammed. He has a had an
kle. Suddenly It gave way under 
him and he collapsed, . . . Some
body yelled “Get a Doctor." . . .  A 
guest who had Just walked In 
yelled. "A ll right, tell me who to 
call . . . I ’ll call him." . . . The 
guest, it turned o>it, was none 
other than old Dr. Kildare himself 
—Lew Ayres.
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Keeping Fit A t Forty 
It used to be said that due to 

the terrific ter po under which 
Americana work, they are old and 
useless at forty. This however we 
know is wrong ai\d many of our 
leading Industrialists and . mer
chants did not even get started un
til they had passed the forty mark. 
From a physical standpoint, it is 
true that the body machine has 
reached its peak a t this age, but 
this of course varies with the in
dividual. This la the time of life 
when a really complete physical 
examination should be mside, so 
that any weakness or sign of wlear 
may be detected and the patient 
given the necessary Instructions aa 
to the remedy. Perhaps the exam
ination will reveal an overwqrked 
heart, high blood pressure, a liver 
disorder or any one of a number of 
conditions which can be remedied

fishing in Florida, I  hope. 
Most of the producers are- crying 
about the shortage of pretty girls? 
. . . Their complaint ia that the 
model agencies have them , all un
der contract—a situation this col
umn intends to explore. , . .

• • •
Mischa Auer, the actor (or ek- 

tor as we say on Broadway) can’t 
talk unless he is sitting on some
thing high. It seems Impossible 
for Mm to sink into a chair and 
indulge in conversation. . . . Hs 
has to be perched on a table, or 
a piano. . . . I ’ve seen any number 
of private photographs of Auer, 
being Interviewed, and always he 
is six or eight feet off the rug.

Joan Oawford’s agents are try
ing to find a suitable script for 
her. She is anxious to appear on 
Broadway this fall.

Before they became actors, 
these players earned their living 
as models; Joan Leslie, Jane Rus
sell, Sterling Haywood, Susan 
Haywood, Veronica Lake.

pork, beef, calmon and veal all 
contain phosphorus. Phosphorus is 
a constituent of most of the tis
sues of the body and is supposed to 
haave a stimulating effect on their 
nutrition. Its stimulating effect is 
especially marked in the nervous 
and bony systems. Phosphorus is 
a constituent of bone— lending 
rigidity to the skeleton. The ele
ment of phosphorus Is nonmetallic 
and In nature occurs In the form 
of combined phosphoric acid in 
certain rocks and In lava. Aa these 
cnimble and become part of the 
soil, the phosphates are absorbed 
by plants. Eventually, the phos
phorus reache i humans in food.

Open Forum
Thaaka J)lr. WUUaaos

Editor, Tha Herald 
Vour open forum letter printed 

recently in The Hnald is very 
commendable, and I  wish to thank 
you for elaborating on my recent 
letter on the same subject.

As it stands now, the soldiers 
from Blending won’t be able to 
come home again until (Christmas, 
and I  feel, as you, that this should 
be discussed at an “ open meeting." 
Why not see to it that these sol
diers be granted some sort of gooo 
time v/hlte they are here. Arrange 
for them to go to shows, dances, 
entertainments, etc., together with 
selectees who will also have over a 
week In Manchester at that time.

Guardsmen who have come home 
ih the last few months complained 
to me that there "wasn’t anything 
doing in town," and they stated 
that they would Juat aa soon be 
back in camp where there was "a 
little life "

Such publicity does not exactly 
live up to Manchester's former 
reputation as set forth in your let
ter. Surely there are veterans, 
like yourself, who have enough in
terest in these boys to see that 
they enjoy their furlougha They 
get so few of them.

I served a ’’hitch" in the "mod
em " Army, as you call it, and I 
can substantiate your claims that 
the preeent. day soldier is both 
courteous and kind. We could not 
even bring s bottle into the bar
racks, let Slone drink it. This had 
to be done off the post. No hard 
liquor waa s(^d on the post, only 
beer.*

Non-commissioned officers who 
were caught cursing at the men 
were severely reprimanded, and 11 
.such abuse was not stopped at once 
the NCX) was minus hla stripes.

The officers of today’s army are 
well trained In courtesy and they 
impart this training to their men. 
They are trying to help the boys 
out, boys they never saw before, 
and if they will work like that to 
help Manchester sons and brothers, 
why can’t Manchester do a little 
to help their own?

An Army Man.

Red Gross Stores Up 
' Serum for Emergency-

Daniier of Epidemics in problems impede food
1-  r r - f  movement from those coimtrles to
C iU r o p e  I  n r e a t e n S  111 most of the occupied countries of 
Fsw l r * E u r o p e .  DlsorganlzsUon of rail fs-red masses; txeneva <dUUea in the Balkans has made It
Is Getting Ready.

(Editor's Note: What wlU 
the winter bring to the under- 
nourished peoples of Europe? 
In this Inst of n series on the 
bnckwnsh of wnr In Europe^ 
written for The Evening Her
ald SpecUl News Service, 
Betty Sargent tells why the 
Bed Cross Is fenrfnl of epi
demics, end whet It Is do l^  
about it.)

Question: Mrs. A. 3. writes; 
"Win you please tell me something 
about sunstroke and are there any 
bad after effects?”

Answer: Exposure to the direct 
rays of the stm, or to excessive 
heat often brings about any one 
of three conditions, all of which 
may be termed sunstroke. First 
there is simple heat exhaustion, 
the second is sunstroke proper and 
the third is known as thermic fev
er. Ordinary sunstroke is the most 
ccunmon and is caused by the ex
posure of the head and spine to 
the direct rays of the sun. The at
tack appears suddenly, and the pa-

__________ _ _____ _________ tlent becomes unconscious, the
if detected in time, thus prolong-I ^  feeble, the skin takes on a

Quotation^
Only In self-deception snd wish

ful thinking can we believe that 
we can live In America on a fan
cied Atlantis IsoUted from the 
revolutionary movement which Is 
sweeping the world. Ws must pUy 
our part.
—John Ctedahy, former U. S. dip

lomat, urging a U. S. plan tor 
peace.

I look to the day when we ahall 
go forward hand In hand to build 
a better, a kinder and a happier 
world for our children.

—<)aeeB Elisabeth of Brttala

We are told that ws must fight 
for tbs freedom of mankind. But 
the graatast batUa for freedom is 
being fought right bars la Amsr^ 
lea today.

AmeHo* r im  OeouBlttea.

ing the life of the Individual. Very 
often an eye examination of those 
over forty a'111 reveal that glasses 
are necessary for reading, and 
when the proper lenses are used, 
this may rcllev« other .conditlona 
which were brought about by the 
eyestrain. In women, the doctor 
may detect the first signs of the 
menopause or change of life, and 
he can instruct her what to do to 
keep fit  and how to pass through 
this period which is sometimes so 
critical. I  am often asked shout 
exercise after forty and of course 
it is obvious that If the obgans 
of the body are all sound aa shown 
by the examination, then it is al
right to keep fit by moderate ex
ercise, but the one over forty who 
attempts to outdo the twenty year 
old in' sports, 1.' looking for trouble. 
The malh points to remember if 
you are forty or more, are to eat 
wisely but not too well, secure suf
ficient exercise, see triat you get 
a full quota of sleep according to 
your needs, and pay attention to 
the organs of elimination.

This is the time of life when 
moderation In sU things should 
be the rule of life. By carrying out 
these Instructions, it la possible 
to carry on with a youthful men
tality which will be reflected in 
your physical appearance by in
creased vigor and radiant health. 
Dr. Frank McCoy’s special articles 
give some excellent suggestions, 
and these are entitled "A fter 
Forty” which U for men and worn 
en and "From Forty to F ifty” 
which is a special article for wom
en only. Just address your request 
to the Mc<3oy Health' - Service in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing 
3 cents for each article, or five- 
cents for both, and please enclose 
a> large self addressed envelope.

pallor, and there is danger of fail
ure of the heart and the respira
tion. The victim should be moved 
immediately to a cool place, the 
clothing should be loosened, and 
stimulants used. A fter recovery, 
there la always s chance that the 
attacks will recur, and the safest 
way Is to move to a cool climate.

Practice Helps

With the Second Army in A r
kansas, Aug. 29.—<iiP)--The' Sev
enth Army Corps produced figures 
today as proof that practice 
makes better combat engineers.

The noth Engineers of Kansas 
City constructed a 775-foot pon
toon bridge across the Red river 
In 11 hours, 40 minutes under the 
critical eyes of the 108th Engi
neers of Chicago. The Chicago 
troopers then laid a 648-foot span 
In five hours, 15 minutes.

Mrs. Winsnt Betums to U. S.

London. Aug. 29.—(AV-Mrs.
John G. Wlnant, wife of the Unit
ed States ambassador to the Ck>urt 
of St. James, left England by 
plane today for Lisbon en route 
to the United States.

She expected to fly the Atlantic 
as a clipper passenger.

This is her first trip home since 
she arrived here in April. She 
plans to see one son enter Prince
ton University and another St. A l
bans in Washington, to visit with 
other relatives and then to return 
to London.

Waste molasses are used by one 
Japanese manufacturer as s 
Tource of glycerin.

By Betty Sargent
Geneva., Aug. 29.—(A')—Fearing 

epidemic may come to war-rav
aged Europe, the intemaUonal Red 
Ooss is preparing for the worst.

Although Europe has been sur
prisingly free from epidemics In 
two years of warfare—despite the 
exposure o f civilian masses to rig
orous conditions of life, despite 
bombings snd mass migrations— 
officials express fear for the com
ing winter and spring.

Ordinarily, relief for civilian war 
victims and needy populations 
hard hit by war is a Job for the 
National Hied Cross societies.

But two agencies at Intemsr 
tlonal Red Cross headquarters are 
Jointly creating a stock of anti
epidemic serums, to be kept ready 
in customs-free Geneva depots snd 
sent anywhere in Europe where 
an epidemic may break out.

A  special plea was made to 
North American and South Ameri
can Red Cross groups to send all 
antt-eptdemic senuns and medical 
supplies which they could possibly 
spare.

Health Is Affected
As Europe’s rations go down to 

the absolute minimum for bare ex
istence, the health of Europe’s 
populations is natu:#.lly affected. 
Infants snd children in France, 
both occupied and unoccupied, and 
in Belgium in particular are show
ing serious effects of malnutrition, 
the Red Cross finds.

The situation in country regions 
naturally Is better than in the 
towns af»J large cities, and food 
supplies In some towns are better 
than in others Because the situ
ation varies so greatly from place 
to place, the Red Cross has found 
It practically Impossible to'collect 
statistics and to make genersliza- 
Uons about tba needs.

An almost total lack of fat is, 
however, the thing which la no
ticed most. Many people are suf
fering from skin diseases caused 
by insufficient fats .in their diet. 
Many people died of cold last win
ter, who properly fed, would have 
been exp^ted to withstand the 
cold.

While the Red Ooss realizes 
that adequate food rations are bet
ter than vitamin substitutes and 
medicines, getting the food to the 
people who need It is another 
problem.- European stocks are 
dwindling gradually and there are 
fewer and fewer countries where 
food can be bought by Red Ooss 
money.

Only Real Markets 
Portugal and Turkey remain the 

only real markets, snd Urge-scale

practically impossible to bring 
wheat and other foodstuffs bought 
in Turkey to Western Europe. The 
Red Ooss managed recently, how
ever, to arrange for shipment of 
600,600 tons of Turkish wheat via 
the Danube.

, Getting overseas foodstuffs la 
another headache because of the 
British blockade. Latin American 
Red Cross societies have long been 
willing to send quantities of wheat, 
canned meats and other foods to 
Europe’s occupied areas provided 
the International Red Cross could 
get British navicerts.

British authorities agreed to 
grant navicerts if the Red Cross 
could get a double-edged guaran
tee from the German government.

Have Kept Agreement
The first condition was that all 

foodstuffs and other neosssltles 
sent f o r , distribution to n e^y  
women, children, and the sick in 
areas under German occupaUoo or 
control would reach these people 
and no one else. This condition waa 
agreed to by the Germans. Wher
ever they have given this guarsa- 
tee to the Red (jross, oflnclals say, 
they have kept their agreement.

The second condition, however, 
was not agreed to by the Germans. 
This was that the German author
ities must guarantee not to tajee 
out from the country in quesnnn 
local supplies equivalent to the 
the amounts sent in by the Red 
Cross.

Until the German government 
can giye such ah assurance, the 
British say they will give no navl^' 
certs, and Latin American gifts 
still are awaiting shipment on the 
other side o f the ocean.

Are Half Starved
Meanwhile people in most Euro

pean countries hit by the war, 
tighten belts and try to gat used 
to decreasing rations. SwUw fami
lies who have opened their homes 
to young children from Belgium 
and France report that they ar
rive in a pitiful state of half-star
vation.

I f  the war between Russia and 
Germany turns out to be a  long 
campaign, the danger of famine 
may be a very real threat to pai Vi 
of Europe. Whether that danger 
can be met is obviously out of tbs 
control of the Red Ooas In Gene
va. It depends on the belligerents..

The American Red Cross, which 
opened headquarters In Qeneva in . 
October, 1939, closed its offices in 
June of tbia year, which is some 
indication of the United States’ at
titude toward the possibility of re
lief work on the continent of Eu
rope. Offices in Msrsellis snd Lis
bon still are maintained, although 
the head men now have been as- 
signed to England. .

War Effects Opening

Trent. Tex.. Aug. 29—(Al—Mor* 
effects of the war:

Because armed serrleea and de
fense Industries have taken so 
many of its men teachers Trent's 
-school board postponed opening of 
ita schools from SepL 1 to Sept. 8 
to give Supt, R. L. Fortune s 
chance to find replacements.
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Questions and Answers 
(Black And Bine Marks)

Question; Miss N. F. O. wants 
to know; "What causes dark and 
bruised spots on various parts of 
the body which look like black 
and blue marks T Often I can find 
no injury to explain them as they 
appear spontaneously. My friend 
says I have phlebitis."

Answer: As a general rule, the 
patient who bruises easily is suf
fering from sn.mla or Is fUUng 
to sseura enough vltamio C In 
the diet. Oceaslonally this symp
tom appears 1> tbs patient with 
poor ctrciilatioii. The preeence of 
such a symptom Is not enough by 
itself to Justify a dtagBOSla 6t 
Phlebitis. Try using tbs short fruit 
Juice fast, enemas, and daily 
sponge or shower hatha for about 
6 days. Followli-g this rsglmsn by 
a diet Including foods which are 
rich In iron and vitamih C-

(PlMwphonM)
. Questlan: Coiinne N. writes: 
"What are roms of tbs foods 
which supply phosphorus 7" 

Answer: Pears, apples, cherriee. 
phuna, figs, strawberrlqim apricots, 
oraagas, bucklsberrlsa, almonds, 
coooanuts, chostnuta, datnaal, 
commsal. rteo flour, naeaxonl, 
wheat floor, aiUchokss, boana, 
peas, lentils, cauliflower, aspara
gus, pump'-tln potatoes, cabbages, 
mushrooms, cocumbars. boats, 
^nacb. celery, milk. eggs, cbecee.
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Asserts Food Prices 
In U. S. Still Too Low

o -

Agricultural D e p a r t 
ment Compares Them 
With Non-Food Items; 
Lists Statistics.

By Ovid A- aiartln 
Washington, Aug. 29— (P)— Oon- 

aumer complaints about rising 
food costs have evoked a statis
tical retort from the Agriculture 
Department to the effect that such 
prices are still too low when com
pared with non-food items.

The housewife, says the depart
ment, would be paying $1.11 for 
groceries she now gets for $1 if 
food prices were in line with non- 
•gricultural products.

Suppose, the department adds, 
that food prices were what they 
were In 1929—a year in which 
most urban folk were said to be 
unusually prosperous snd well sat
isfied, at lehst until the - Stock 
Market crash late in the year. 
What would consumers be paying 
for their groceries?

The department cities figures to 
show that prices would be about 
10 per cent more, than they are 
at present.

Natton’s 'Food BUI 
With s nsUonal food bill of 

about $16,000,000,000 for domea- 
tlcsUy produced farm products, 
the nation as s'whole was said by 
the department to be getting its 
food for about $1,750,000,000 leas 
than it would be paying- if 1929 
price relationships prevailed.

The department says retail food 
prices during the first half of 1941 
averaged Just 79 per cent of the 
1929 level compared with 76 per 
cent in the first six months of 
1940. Early In August they were 
aaid to have been 81 per cent of 
the 1929 level.

Advances in factory wages dur
ing the first half o f this year were 
much greater, the department 
says, then advances in food prices. 
The average factor; wage waa 
•aid to have been $1,372 per em
ployed worker 'or the six-month 
period, an increase of $102 over 
the same period last year and $70 
over 1929.

The Purchasing Power
"Obviously, with earnings dur

ing the first six months of 1941 
somewhat above those of 1929 and 
food prices 21 per cent lower, the' 
purchasing power of these earn
ings in exchange for food is aub- 
•tantially greater than in 1929,” 
the department states

Looking at the matter from an
other way, the department says 
the average factory workers paid 
•ut a thirt of his wages for food 
In 1929, but only a fourth now.

A t prices prevailing during the 
first six months of tbia year, the 
annual food budget for the aver
age worker was estimated to cost 
$327. 'This was said to be $13 more 
than in 1940 but $88 less than in 
1929.

Has 81,015 Left 
"In 1929, after paying $415 for 

food, the average factory worker 
bad left $887,” the department 
•ays, "So far this year, after de
ducting $327 as the present annual 
cost for the same quantity of food, 
the average factory . worker has 
left $1,045 which he may spend 
for other th ln^ or for more—or 
'more expensive—foods.”

The department states that the 
amount of. money left over above 
food costa la approximately 18 per 
cent greater than in 1929.

“ Inasmuch as prices of non-food 
Items in living costs so far this 
year have averaged only 87 per 
cent as high aa In 1929, the aver
age factory worker this year has 
been able to buy 35 per cent more 
in the way of goods and servicM 
other than flood than hs did la 
1929.”

Only One Group 
Tbs department explains that 

comparisons similar to those made 
for factory workers could not be 
mads for other groups or for ths 
•ntlrs non-agricultural population 
aincs available Indexes of llvlnf 
costs apply only to factory work
ers. Tbsss workers were said to 
total doss to 10,000,000, or about 
a fourth of all oon-agTicuItural 
employed persons. Many of tbs lat
ter were sgld to Uvs on budgets 
quits different from that of the 
average factory worker, b ^ u s e  
their annual earnings are smaller 
for greater than factory workers.

The department reports, how
ever, that during tha flrat six 
months of 1041, when avarage fac
tory pay rolla per axnployta per
sona amounted to I1JI73, tboee en
gaged In service trades earned at 
an annual rate of $854. tboee en
gaged la wholesale and retail 
trades 81,338, .in ^nlnlng 81.370, In 
tranaportatlon. commimlcation 
snd imliUes 81.860 and In govem- 
mtat asrvtcs (excluding military) 
•1.337.

All theaa groups oomUnsd eam- 
sd at aa average rats of 81,396 In 
ths first half of this year compared 
with 81J80 last ysar snd 81,373 la 
1039.

"In ganeral," tha departmant 
says, "tha e f f ^  of recovery since 
I M  sad the defease program so 
far has bean to raqtore wage earn- 
tngs ef industrial arorkars aa4 the 
money Income of tbs whole non- 
agrieuliural employed population 
to about the 1039 level.

O w r n ig h t  N e w s  

O f  C o n n e c t ic u t
By Asaodalsd Preas

New Canaan, Aug- 39.—(>P)— 
Bichardson Wright, editor of 
Home and Garden, and Mrs. A l
bion MacCormack were married 
quietly yesterday at Wright’s 
home in Sliver Mine by the Rev. 
Lawrence Horton, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Noroton.

Danielson, Aug. 29.—UP)— An 
Immediate 10-per cent wage In- 
iTX.se for 1,500 workers in the six 
plants here of Powdrell A Alexan
der, Inc., curtain cloth manufac
turers, was announced yesterday.

Six Meet Death 
At R. R. Crossing

Harrington, Del., Aug. 29.—UP) 
—Returning home from a shop
ping tour, a brother and sister 
and her four young dhlldren were 
killed last night as a fast Penn
sylvania railroad freight train de- 
ipoUshed their automobile two 
mllc.<i south of here.

The dead were William J. Der- 
rlckson, 42, Harrington, hla sis
ter, Mrs. Violet Salmons, 40, 
Farmington, Del., and her chil
dren. Louis, 10, Grace, 8, Charles, 
6, and CtSlIa, 2.

School supplies and new clothes 
purchased earlier by Mrs. Salmons 
on a shopping tour here were 
strewn along the track as the vic
tims’ coupe was carried several 
hundred yards by the northbound 
freight. Three of the children were 
hurled from the car while the two 
adults and the youngest child 
were pinned in the wreckage.

State Policeman Hugh Collins 
said Derricksori. driving his liSler 
and the youngsters to their home 
eight miles from Harrington, ap
parently failed to see the train 
due to B high stand of corn in a 
field beside the road.

Suit Is Won 
By Government
Long Gintested l^nd  

Legal Dispute Finally 
Comes to an End.

Nearly All World kt War

Washington, Aug. 29.—(A’)— On 
the liVen of the second anniversary 
of Germany’s Invasion of Poland, 
the National Geographic Society 
noted today that 1.700,000,(X)0 
people— four-fifths of the world's 
population—are now at war.

"The United States and the 
other American Republics are the 
only sizeable portions of the world 
which are not active belligerents,” 
observed a bulletin from the so
ciety.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 30— (JF)—  
The United States was richer to
day by 8300,000 snd 363,000 acres 
of land, and held clear title to an 
additional 2,600,000 acres after 
settlement of a land grant case 
dating back to 1864 and costing 
a million and a half dollars to 
complete/ '

Offlctsts of the Northern Pacific 
railroad, losers in the case widely 
known as one of the most involved 
litigations In American hl.story, 
conceded defeat yesterday by pay
ing District Court Clerk A. A, La 
Framboise the $300,000.

District Judge Lewis D. 
Schwelicnbach handed down the 
decree denying the railroads 
claims to the land and orde;ring 
the payment.

Robert E. Mulroney, chief of the 
trolls section, lands division cf the 
Department of Justice, said the 
long drawn-out controversy had 
cost the government close to $1,- 
000.000. Defense attorneys esti
mated the railroad’s cost at $500,- 
000.

I ^ d  Grants Made 
Back In 1864 and. in 1870 land 

grants were made to the company 
to aid in building the road from 
Ashland, Wls., to Tacoma, Wash.

Nearly 40,000,000 acres were 
granted, and many years leter the 
cornpany maintained It still waa 
entitled to aome 3.700,000 acres 
snd claimed the right to select 
2.900.000 acre.s In areas wltli.drawn 
for forest and other purposes.

Congress In 1924 suspended the 
issuance of any new patents to 
the company and ordered an In
vestigation of the claims. Five 
years later, after numerous hear
ings,. Congress acted to retain the 
disputed lands.

Violated Agreement 
The government charged the 

companv had violated its agree
ment with the TTnIted States, had 
been guijtv of fraud during the 
adminl-Ttratlon of the grant and 
had obtained more landi ‘ Van ■ it 
was entitled to in the contract.

The government a’ so s''cii'ed 
the comoanv of fraud in acquir
ing some of the d'anuted lands. 
Other sections, it admitted, fell 
under the railroad’s control as the

result of srrors mads by ths Ds- 
partmsat of ths Interior in ad- 
mlnlatsring ths grant 

'nie csss went before a special 
master and, after nine menths, 
the district court ruled on the 
master’s report that ths charges 
of fraud and other allegations be 
stricken. The court held the 
company waa entitled to compen
sation for approximately 1,453,- 
000 acres of land snd swarded the 
government compensation for 
about 66,000 acres

Both Appealed CSms 
Both railroad and government 

appealed the case and fought for 
three days before the Supreme 
0>urt to establish their claims. 
Last December the court reversed 
in part the decision and remand
ed .the case to the lower court.

The Transportation Act of 
1940, removing low government 
rates on land grant railroads, held 
that the roads could obtain full 
commercial rates without relin- 
quiihlng claims against the gov
ernment, and last April the North
ern Pacific filed a relinquishment 

The cash payment was for the 
66,000 acres considered in the 
original trial. , The 363,000 acres 
returned, to government control 
waa valued at $1,200,000.

Battle Planes 
Cain in Power

Gmtrdl of Air Depends^ 
On It, Col. Sweeney 
Tells Press in Interview

See Second Strike 
In San Franci§co

San Francisco, Aug. 29— — 
Safely past one strike deadline. 
28 major .San FTgnclaco hotels 
operated normally today, but the 
operators expect^ a walkout by 
their 3,000 employes, possibly as 
early as tonight.

The time originally set for the 
strike wras 9:25 o’clock last night, 
but it passed without anything 
happening.

A  final effort by Major Angelo 
J. Rossi to continue' negotiations 
failed last night when 'AFL union 
spokesmen walked out of a meet
ing in the mayor’s office as the 
climax to a stormy verbal ex
change.

The mayor’s peace meeting ex
ploded after Rossi questioned the 
sincerity of Sam Kagel, one of the 
union representatives. Kagel 
said the mayor had Insulted the 
unions, and he and the other 
unionists started out the door. 
One of them said something about 
■‘the next election.”

”To hell with the election.” the 
msvor shouted

" I f  I  ever sen e another day as 
mayor of Pan F ’nnrisco It’s all 
right with me. I ’m going to see 
that the public is taken care of.”

Los Angeles, Aug. 29— (JP)—  
Control of the air is based on 
horsepower, snd horsepower will 
settle the war in Europe, says Col. 
(Jharles Sweeny, commander and 
founder of the Eagle squadron.

"A t the start of the war,” (JoL 
Sweeny ir an interview, "the Ger
man Messerschmitt 109 had 600 
horsepower. Now It has 1,350. Our 
own planes are developing 3,000 
horsepower and over.”

Sweeny, on an Inspection tour 
of Royal Air Force training facili
ties-here, said Britain had regain
ed control of the channel. Enemy 
planes seldom venture more than 
a few miles beyond the British 
border, and German planes now 
.must base themselves 25 miles or 
more inland from the French 
coast.

With Col. Sweeny is Luks Allen, 
one of the five original members 
of the Eagle squadron, which is 
the All-American unit with ths 
R. A. F. Alien said the age of the 
American pilots ranges from 10 
to 32.

Three Eagle Squadrons
"There are three fighter Eagle 

squadrons of about 25 men each, 
with a bomber squadron now in 
formation. There are 163 Ameri
can pilots in Ehigisnd now, moat of 
them In British squadrons, and 
412 mors men in training.

“What do these American boys 
get out of It? The chance of be
coming officers, the thrill of be
ing in on a big thing, all of their 
living expenses and $2.90 a day."

Col. Sweeny, 60, tall and ruddy 
of face, set out to be a newspaper
man in his nsUvs San Francisco, 
but became something of a soldier 
of fortune instead.

Joined Foreign Legion
He Joined the French Foreign 

Legion early in the World War, 
became a general, transferred to 
the United States army in 1918 
and became a colonel.

A fter more than a decade os a 
newspaper correspondent, hs be
came technical adviser to ths 
Spanish Republican government 
during the war there, snd in 1939 
organized an American eacadriUe 
of pUots to fight for Finland and 
France. His Eagle squadron was 
formed from the nucleus of that 
body, after the collapse of France.

m I m  a  t o » §  

o m  —  and b e  

u i f  fP  990 my favor-’

Mtod wMi Couatcy Osb. Iks 8n» 
•ip eeariaqss you Ums "• bird 
■coal fly «a eas wfanP That’s 
Jww qood Ceoatiy CM  adseis 
<uia out to bsl Aad wtlk lbs fit« 
GLOW . . BtOW that you’re -qsl- 
•laq your ritomla >1 toe No

Nat Wertb I t

Hollywood, Aug. 39— UP)—Har
old Peary is paying for h)a radio 
stardom.

Peary, best known as oadsr- 
■leave of ths Fibber McGee and 
MoQy. programs, was thrilled 
when signed to star in a "Great 
Clldenileeve" series starting Sun- 
d*” on NBC.

Then he got to figuring. He’ll 
have to give uo five other pro- 
rrams. Together, they paid 
'-ore than he’ll receive in one 
starring rols.

All bones from wMeb glyecrlns, 
lubricants and phosphorus can be 
obtalnsd. must be saved by Ger- 

hovsewlyss.

EVERY WEEK FROM AU0..3 TO SEPT. 13

l..n,000 BILL $ 25..noo BILLS
EACH WEEK FOR 6 WEEKS

•nioy U£t as you’ve ilrtsmsd of it. Isao o  every wosk. a "pay 
check", for tbs test of your life, begiaaiag October 1$, 1941, 
goaraawed by Ths Nonbwetisra MutaU Lifc li .m v .f  Com
pany of Milwaukse. Or you may chooee #3 9 JMO.OO ia ocw lamp 
sum. Open to sli over I I  years of sgs. No Isnsr to writt! Jtm  
wrte •  Ian lias for the jiogls below, sad you may wia.

late ef Hg HnNy M m  Kny Wstk Iw  •  Itaiba, Bssidsa ifca graad
prim o f $30.00 • wssk for life, d isn  are 24 other big cash prises
each week: A crisp 8l,000 bill sod 23 oos hoodred «b*ii». bills, 
swendad Ssviy srwd/sr ff ibrsfef You esa sea fbs bmmo sntriss 
you isad, tbs mote opponaafifes yon have to wia oas of the 
areddy ossh prises. At dm sad of tbs cootest, oas of iba wsskly
cash prim wiooers gets tbs grsad pries.
KoleffeyfeWMfel Soeasytoeatsr! AUyaudolssapptyabnllas 
for tbs jiagfe below, spd ssad it arbb aa O xyM  box-sop sad a 

fsoloiilss) to CssBsy-Oxydoi. Dept. 2,

beady setry blanks at your dssisr’s. 
a pUia sboM of paper.

•st Is life Msesrd Osstast Thiak what it w ill-------co win sack
a big. valoabte grand priss—msds possible oaly two
great soaps Join Coreas. So try for tbat lifedato iaesMBS of 830.00
•very week. It awsas securicy, laxaries. ladepeadcace-sad you 
auy be tbe wiaacr.

^U U s9n*H m ifioV H H

tex_23, Ciactaasti, Obfo. You caa get rules sad-
If you wiab. you esa u a N ^

Your Isn line may bs about 
Oxydol or CsBuy, or botb, 
or asiibsr.

A  trial of Oxydol sad Csaiay, M <8sm
Stops «rv imptawm! t tU j may suggsst 
many Ian lioss. That it oas rsssoo iw  
tbs cousn—»  iadocs you to try tbsss 
bsitsr fibsps.

Ia your wssbsr, OxydoTs the soap 
that gets dothss saowy whits with 
mszimnm spssd.

la  mb, wsshcr or dithpsa, ghut up to
S SisMS sfo asdr of msay soaps, cup for 
cup, sad is Umdtr$a kandt than ■ whole 
group of wsU-kaowa' washday sosps, 
Msted rspsatsdly. Amaiiagly "sossn- 
proof," too—trfeC as Ua qf s a J ^  
tpatJ, *0aMng patfirm4mea ar m iUmttt.

Today's Csaisy—with its grsstsr 
mildasu—issa importsathslptosvsry 
wooMB who wsats bar skia to 
lovely.

For Caauy it milder by actual re
corded ten—ia tests sgslan tea odtor 
popular bssaty sosps, CuBsy was asildsr 
thsa say o f tbsai. So jst this milder 
Csmsy help you to a lovelkr skia.
' Gst the heady sotry blank Cross yoor 

dsslsr or nss a pbia shsst of pspsr.

(

J8SIWWIS

iwy I
(m lautolssli W Csmsy
O ^ M ,  BeoL** 
aS.g  itosril.g*fe-W *

SbiMSU mtdtie 
wood

"Gridiag Uabc" sad "Womui ia 
Whin” ptMTsms. Sss yom local 
aswspspsr fer tisM sad mmdoaa.

Week-End ^Specials A t

EVERYBODY'S
R iA R K E T

FREE DELIVERY!

BOX
FOWL

EXTRA LARGE!

c  e a .

RICHARD MtlHRAY, MGR.

POT 
ROAST

Oven Roasts
NATIVE ROASTING — 4'/j-POUND AVERAGE

CHICKENS
EASTERN CUT — FRESH

SHOULDERS

DIAL 5106—5106!

LAMB 
LEGS

Bwiffs OenabM Srbig!
4K

lb*

Ik.

i b . 2 7 «
IOWA STATE NATIVE—PULLET

EGGS
J  d o x .

SELF-SERVICE GROCERY SPECIALS!

BUTTER
40* ***•.

Bural Gold—No. SH Size Tta

Fhlit Cocktail tin 22c
DIgalty—Whole—No. 1 TIa

Apricots 2 tins 19c
socra

Pond's Tissues 23c
SoftaaUk

Cake Flour pkg. 22c
Libby's—Evaporated

Milk

Royal Gelatin
3 pkgs. T4c

•w lf fa  tamt

Shortening, 1-lb. tin 18c 

Bernice Coffee lb. 22c

3 tins 23c

O X YD O M m iCA M A Y
3 Bars 21c
With Carl Combi

Swon Soop
^Ige. bors 25c

fO P
L IF ^  •LARGE

PKG___ M a t e

Soartoo—48-Ol  TIb

Pineapple Juice 29c
m g  Prepared

Mustard, full qt. jar 10c
Natar-Ssreet Fyeestooe—Ne SVi Blaa TIa

Peaches - 2 tins 25c

Silver Swan

Toilet Tissue
5 rolls 25c

Benlee CaUfomla-No. 3 ^  Size Tia

Spinach 2 tins 29c

Mar-Vel-Ua

Salad Dressing qt. 27c
Mai*Vel-Va

Mayonnaise
Rotaaa Pars U-Oz. Package

Egg Noodles
Westea’s Bouad tha World

Cookies 1-lb. pkg. 10c
Bernice

CATSUP
3 10-Ox.

Bottlee A D C

Palmer's Preserves 1-lb. jar 19e
strawberry. Raspberry, Cherry, Apricot, Pineapple, Mannalada.

Tomato Juice 46-oz. tin 17c
Swtfra *

1 Prem tin 25c
nostoy Flavoied

Graham Crackers
2 1-lb. pkgs. 25c

Sardines 6 tins 25c Cokmial Sweet Mixed

Pkkies 12-oz. btl. 10c
PilfiFed Wheat 

[ 3 pkgs. 19c
MasOst'a...

Moedroni or
Spaghetti 3 |kgs. l5 c

PRE. HOLIDAY PICN 1C SPECIALS!
(Tske R WatcrmeloR With Tov On Toor HoBdar Trip!)

NIGGER HEAD WATERMELONS 41c
Thoagh Green Is the Color of Oar 81^  We’re Red and Ripe and Sweet ^ th ta !

ELBERTA PEACHES 
GREEN PEPPERS
jCalifotBlR

SEEDLESS GRAPES

8-qt. bskt, 49c 
quart 5c

3 poundf 25c
GxHfomU VeleocU

Oranges 
29c doz.

10*Poaad Bag

Onions
Mellew.lUpo

Bananas 
|4 lbs. 25cl
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iee Wage Adjustments 
Testing Town Tax Rate

Necessity o f  Increasing 
'Present Salaries Ex
pected to Nearly Wipe 
Put Any Surplus.
The making of salary adjust

ments, provided for in all depart
mental budgets this year, will re
sult in a substantial additional 
cost item that probably will go far 
toward wiping out any current 
town fund surplus, a study of pre
liminary estimates shows. The 
wage Increase, while not large,, 
amounts to a good proportion of 
the money to be asked by such 
groups as highway depaHjment, 
municipal building staff apd prob
ably police. There wllUdbe raises 
an along the line, it Is said, to 
bring salaries more in keeping 
with those paid pgr similar work 
in other fields.

Unless laboring help is given a 
wage Incre^e, there is a likeli
hood that.^any of the employees 
Win qu^' Some Park Department 
hslpeiXnave threatened this course 
opeN^. They feel that they are 
TOt now getting a fair return on 

^ b a s is  of salaries being paid "on 
'th e  outside."

WUI Test Tax Rate
The wage situation, boiled down 

to money, appears to n »  n that 
Manchester's tax rate will be put 
to a teat to encompass all demands 
and still stay at the current level.

Some savings in administrative 
costs and some lessening require
ments for public funds, like chari
ty, will serve to counteract the ef
fect o f  wage rises.

There seems to be a general dis
position to grant what the public 
employees ask in the way. of pay. 
and when the Selectmen meet to 
discuss the various budgets mo.st 
o f them have Indicated they will 
be In favor of making some ad
justments although there will by 
no meanp be any wholesale in
creases.

Most town employes fed that, 
without any provision for a pen
sion retirement as is made in 
other places, they should be in
cluded in some plan similar to that 
adopted by the Board of Educa
tion, where teacher salary Increas- 
ss are provided for regularly until 
a maximum pay has been attained 
over a period of years.

Entire Output
Is for Defense

Alliance, O., Aug. 29.—(ff) 
With particular emphasis on what 
It termed "Home Guard air de
fense.” the Taylorcraft Aviatiop 
Corp., producer of light airplanes 
announced,/today its entire output 
after Sejit. 1 would be devoted to 
defense' purposes. i.

TpC company notified its dis- 
. trlbutors and dealers that planes 
llfereafter would be manufactured 

lo ônly for u.ses related to defense, 
and Included in a list of such uses 
was that of .fprmlng Home Guard 
units.
--..Uncounted in the aircraft out
put figiires announced periodical
ly by the Office of Production 
Management have been thousands 
of small planes manufactured an
nually by the U. S. Light-Plane 
Industry.

Currently such aircraft are be
ing Jiacd experimentally for mes
senger and liaison service in the 
southern war games.

In a letter to distributors and 
dealers, the company said, “all 
future orders must be accompan
ied by a notarized affidavit show
ing that the ship will be used for 
approved defense purposes."

It added, "your particular at
tention is called to the Home 
Guard units, for which civil air 
defense plans are being made. We 
urge that you assist, taking the 
initiative and a leading role if 
possible. In organizing the private 
(airplane) owners in your \’iclnl- 
ty."

Shortage Of Bcautldana

free  d e l i v e r y
^  I  I  Wmm  241 SPRUCE ST

j F  IT  COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
morMimti

HCU'S tMUr I WAMT.̂  ____
lt6 OTAMB'PeAS.HISTjeuY. 
VAMS.lWCH 
iSMOSTCAwr

Tmxt3 tw onI Aarite ueits 
SUV wiTN-mcMCNUfaoM

BAUM’S

The store with plenty of clerks and ample parking 
apace and above all. Quality Merchandi.se At All Times!

STORE is always at vour service 
with the finest quality Foods and Nationally Advertised 
Canned Foods and a personal service* for your everv need. ^

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS 
AT ALL TIMES!

Our Oven and Pot Roasts are the Talk of the Town!”

Home Made—Delicioua

Sausage Meat lb. 29c
Polish Style, Lean, Tasty

Ham i  lb. 33c
Campbell’s p*
Soups, 3 f o r ___

l.r ■!
Maxwell House O O  
Coffee, lb...............'a O C

Heinz Ketchup, j  n
bottle ..................  lO C

Suffar, C  e
10 lb s.................. d d c

.large b a g ...........  I / C
Swan Soap, ^  '
3 large bars........ a O C

Waxed Paper, «  C
L125 ft. roU..........  I d C
Toilet TUsue, ew v25c
TETLEY 

^BUDGET TEA, 
| l^ -lb .pkg. ; ......... J I C

F n a a oE R
RPSUNE JUICE,
IlM rtJ n r I / C

' 21c

Native Tomatoes, 
4 lbs. .................... 19c
Peaches, large, m

tasty, 4 lbs...........  | V C

Stringless Beans,
3fcQuarl8.............  I V C

Cauliflower, large, 
white, each .........

Pears, (Bartlett), 
6 f o r .............

19c
19c

Shell Beans or
Lima Beans, 3 qts. I ^ C
Eating Apples,
4 lbs...........

Jersey Sweet
PoUtoes, 4 lbs. . .  I V Cv; ^ _____
CALIFORNIA 
SWEET, JUICY 
ORANGES, dox. A ^ C
EXTRA FANCY

25c

f O ^

CAMAY
6c bar

Drop 6 BombK^ 
Near Teheran

Suburb Attacked Tbirty 
Minutes Before Armis
tice Was Called.
Teheran, Iran, Aug. 28.— (De

layed)—UP)—Thirty minutes after 
a formation of four Soviet war
planes dropped six bombs on a 
Teheran suburb today, orders by 
the new government of Premier 
All Fpranghi went into effect for 
Iranian troops to cease resisting 
the invading British and Russian 
forces.

Some of the bombs, the first to 
be dropped in the Teheran area, 
fell within a half-mile of the 
homes of James S. Moose. Jr., Uni.* 
ted States Legation secretary, and 
American Vice Consul David D. 
Fritzlan.

Frightened refugees, meanwhile, 
brought to the capital reports that 
hundreds of casualties resulted 
yesterday when Russian air raid
ers divebombed Zenjan, a city of 
85,000 on the railway northwest of 
Teheran.

The raiders were said to have 
blasted the railway station to bits 
and damaged azure - d o m e d  
mosques and high-walled monasta- 
rics in the ancient town. Not a sin
gle anti-aircraft gun answered the 
attack, the refugees said.

Holy City Attacked
Azin, the holy city of Meshet 

and Karaj, 20 miles west of Te
heran, also were reported heavily 
attacked.

All day yesterday throngs of 
countryfolk who had forsaken  ̂
their homes moved slowly Into Te

heran with their meager posses
sions loaded on creaking ciwts.

Rumors that an armistice bad 
'teen declared raised false hopes. 
■Tb^ were dashed when the Rus- 
slaia planes appeared In a cloudless 
sky ab-7:30 a. m. today after two 
blackout^arms during the night.

Less than three hours later, 
newsboys we>e shouting the news 
that hostllities^'-luid ended at 8 
a. m.

Rounding Up Nationals
Before the news cabje, foreign 

diplomats had been roubcUng up 
their nationals in the intensata of 
safety.

The 60 Americans In Tehefan 
had been ordered to gather at the'. 
Legation with bedrolls and food
stuffs.

British, Germans and Italians 
had been assembled since the start 
of the invasion in Legation camps, 
but some still in their homes this 
morning were summoned hastily 
after the air raid.

Premier Furanghl, a famous 
Iranian philosopher and once pres
ident of the League of Nations as
sembly, completed meanwhile his 
new Cabinet, which was sworn in 
at once before Parliament.

Furanghl, who served as prem
ier from 1932 to 1935. named as 
his foreign minister All Soheily, 
whose wife is a Russian and who 
helped patch up diplomatic rela
tions between Iran and the United 
States In 1938. There were no oth
er Important changes In the Cabi
net.

Precious Fluid

Waterbury—UP)—And now police 
report the case of a burglar who 
valued gasoline above money.

He broke Into a filling station, 
helped himself to the key that un
locks the pumps and presumably 
filled 'or up. A small amount of 
monev in the cash drawer was un
touched.

Claims Hurley 
Plays Politics

Governor Chargei] with 
Being Anything But a 
Non - Partisan Chief.
Waterbury, Aug. 29.—(4^—W. 

Ellery Allyn, secretary of the Re
publican State Central committee, 
charged today that although Gov
ernor Robert A. Hurley (D) has 
a«ked that politics be forgotten In 
thVjiatlonal defense effort, the 
chief-MecuUve was "anything but 
non-pai^san.

"The pb^lic does not realize the 
crazy type df laws that would have 
been foisted dq them by the last 
Legislature If the Republican ma
jority in the House had not block
ed them," Allyn toid members of 
the town committee at a. dinner 
last night. ' .

Olved An Example.''
"An example," he declared, "la 

the Democratic bill to establish 
the Windsor Locks airport. Under 
its original terms Public Works 
Commissioner Burke, an old side
kick of the governor would have 
been given power to buy land any
where in the state and operate 
commercial airlines, but the Re
publicans of the House changed 
it "

Speaking on the same program. 
Republican State Chairman J. 
Kenneth Bradley said that since 
he took over in that capacity last 
December, the state organization 
had been built over “from the 
ground up."

In this connection, he added that 
the committee now was paying 
more attention to the cities of the 
state, where, he said, the party's

Concord, N. H., Aug. 29.—(/P)— 
Milady may have to endure a 
commoner hair-do for the sake of 
national defense.

New Hampshire faces a short
age of experienced hairdressers 
and beauty shop operators be
cause of defense efforts. Miss Har
riet Stratton, state hairdressers 
board secretary, said today.

She reported the demand for ex
perienced shop operators exceeded 
the supply; that girls were getting 
more pay in defense plants and 
were not being trained In beauty 
shops and schools.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

"WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHOLE OR SHANK H.4LF

SMOKED HAM
CU DAH Y’S „  
PITRITAN l b .  
TEN DER

MILK-FED

VEAL LEGS
TENDER - BONELESS

POT ROAST
MH.K-FED

F O W L

FRESH RIB PORK ROASTS
TENDER—CHUCK

STEAKS Ib. 27e
fi*Rir6se!̂

SPARE RIBS lb. 23c
SLICED

SMOKED HAM, Ib. 35e .MILK-FED

Roasting V EA L Ib. 16c
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER Ib. 37ie EGGS dox. 33e

SKINLESS FRANKFURTS
DILL PICKLES. a for 8c
8UCED

LUXURY LOAF, lb. 29c
SLICED

SPICED HAM lb. 35c

fO B

OXYDOL
21c pkg.
MAXWEIX HOUSE

COFFEE
THREE GRINDS!

Lb. can 29c
SNO SHEEN 

FLOUR
22c pkg.

SWEET RELISH, pt. 10c
CREAM

CHEESE lb. 31c
AIXSWEET —  (DISH FREE!)

Oleomorgarine lb. 18c

CAMAY
\

6c cake
Campbell's 

Tomato Juice
4 “S T  23c

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

55«
SILVER^LOSS
SAUERKRAUT

4 ^  25c
OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER
3 cans 21c

29cBORAXO,
2 for
BORAX. « [w
LARGE I d C

l O eSN A liX i • • • e •‘R • I

SEEDLESS GRAPES

3  lbs. 2 5 c

FREESTONE PLUMS 

l ^ O c  d o z .

MeINTOSH APPLES

5  lbs. 2 5 e
~U. 8. NO. 1 POTATOES

peck

LARGE HONETDEWS
each

Large WATERMELONS

Y9« ^

branches had been most neglected 
In recent years.

Shepard to Attend 
Vermont Festival

Hartford, Aug. 29.—UP)—Con
necticut will be represented at the 
sesqulcentenntal celebration o f the 
state of Vermont today and- Satur
day by Lieutenant Governor Odell 
Shepard.

Dr. and Mrs. Shepard, accom
panied by Colonel Sutherland A. 
Beckwith of Litchfield, member of 
Governor Hurley's staff, and Mrs. 
Beckwith, Ipft by automobile for 
Vermont tills morning. 'They will 
be met at Guilfoni, Vt., by a com
mittee and escorted to Montpelier, 
Vt. The Connecticut group will at
tend the official state ball there to
night.

The radioiionde, automatic radio 
hlgh-altltude weather reporting 
station, has attained a height of 
20 miles.

Give Excellent 
Rating to G

Battalion Executive Of
ficer Pleased at Show
ing o f  Local Guards.
An "excellent" rating was given 

Company G by Major Herbert H. 
Bisaell this week following the 
quarterly Inspection of the unit 
The Battalion Executive Officer 
stated that he was elated at the 
appearance of the local soldiers, 
and all the Staff Officers agree 
that the outfit rates among the 
highest rating companies In the 
battalion.

The close order drill that Capt. 
Jenney'a unit put on for the offi
cers was noted especially, due to 
the efficiency and precision of the 
men, and the competent instruc
tion which was given by the non
commissioned officers.

The company records were' satis

factory, and the apeparance of the 
outfit as they stood their inspec
tion was excellent, according to 
the sUtement Issued by Major 
Bissell.

Battalion Headquarters was 
much surprised to see a unit so 
well prepared In drilling and mili
tary courtesy following the short 
time they have been organized, and 
It congratulated Capt. John L. 
Jenney and 1st Lieut. Joseph La- 
Belle on their excellent work in 
the unit.

In siddltion to their work, Com
pany G has had a varied schedule 
of Instruction, and social periods 
have followed many of the drills. 
The result of thli method used by 
Capt Jenney Is prevalent, due to 
the excellent attendance which he 
has at his weekly drills. Few units 
In the battalion were able to keep 
their strength up during the sum
mer months, but Manchester's 
(Ttompany G Is still carrying out 
the old tradition of their letter 
designation.

Brazil can produce more coffee 
annually than the world can con
sume.

The Manchester 
Pnblic Market

Holiday Specials
Store Closed All Day Monday^ Labor Day
Native Roasting Chickens, extra fancy, 
milk-fed, 5 to 7 pounds each, 4% m

lb. .................................................. O O C
Native Chickens, medium size, for Frying 
or Roasting, O p
each .............................................. V O C
Fowl, milk-fed, large size,
about 5 pounds each, Ib.............. 4a# 1C
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice
chicken soup, ea ch ......................7 0 C

WHITE MILK-FED VEAL
Boneless Rolled Veal for Oven |"
or Pot Roast, no waste, lb............. ^ O C
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast, cut from the 
Best of Beef, 4m
Ib................................ a i V C
Boneless Rolled Cross Cut for a O  C  
nice Pot Roast, Ib..........................  O O C

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION . . . 
LIVER AND BACON

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, ^
Genuine Spring Lamb Legs, 5 to 6 pounds 
each, and Lamb Fores, rolled if you wish.

FOR A TASTY HAMBURG LOAF . . . 
Chuck Beef Ground, ^  A
Ib. . . . . . . .  ...................... i b V C
Lower Hound Ground, 4 j
lb......................................................O w C
Freshly Made Lamb Patties, ^  |F
lb...................................................... A O C

Sugar Cured Bacon, freshly sliced,

....................33c 37c
Native Calve.s’ I.iver, m  p
Ib......................................................O D C

Sperry & Barnes' Ready to Serve Ham, 
Whole or Shank Half,

TRY OUR
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

Rib or Navel Corned Beef, R M

Ib. ..................................................  I H C
Chuck Pieces. All Lean or Mixed, 4 j m  
to slice cold, Ib............................... 4 5 0 C

Smoked Picnics, ready to serve,
Ib......................................................Z V e
Daisy Hams, extra fancy, A O  
sugar cured, Ib...............................

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Baked Beans, fresh from the oven, M g  
quart ................ ..............................  I O C
Boston Brown Bread,
loaf ..................................................l O C

Danish Style Coffee Rings, #%
each ...............................................  ^ O C
Blueberry Cakes, each—

15c-20c-25c
A Large Assortment of Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy McInto.sh Apples, #% ^
hand picked, 4 lb s ...................... a O C
Hand Picked Cobking Apples, ' #% C
6 pounds ”. ......................................A O C
Native Sweet Metona,

2'”25c“"'2'"29e
Native ElberU Peaches, O O  
extra fancy, 4 lbs. ................ .. aL w C

Native Lima Beans, well filled,

2 15e 4 25e
Fresh Green Peas, a% |m
3 quarts ......... ............. ............. ............. ............. ............. ............. a O C
Sweet Potatoea for Baking — White Boll- 
ing Onions — Rocl̂  Turnips — Purple Top 
Turnips —  Native Bleached Celery, Etc.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS 
FOR PICNIC OR PANTRY ,

EVAPORATED MILK

4 IS. 31c
BUTTER SPECIALS

41e 
43c

Fairmont, 
l b . ..........
Land O’ Lakes,
Ib......................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Pore Strain^ Juice of Tree- 
Ripened Grapefruit. Royal 
Scarlet, No. 2 can, ^  ^
4 cans.................

TonatD Soap, Campbell’s, 
New Pack,
4.nna .................  X O C
Ritz,i-p<^nd l O -
package ...............  l 7 C

Matches, Birdaeye or 
Blue Tip, . _ 
large box
Fairy Soap, O K a s
* cakes  ..............J k 9 C

KELLOGG’S
CORN FLAKES

package. '

POTATO SALAD
Royal Scarlet, . , . «■  
1-ponnd Jar.. . . . . .  l i
Underwood’s 
Deviled Hain,
2 cans .............

Cooked Lunch Tongue, 
Swift’s Preminm, e  
6-oz. can ...............  A  I C
Sweet Pickled 
Sliced Beets, e
1-Ib. jar ................   I D C

Brownie 
Sweet Mixed
Pkkles, quart jar A s S C
Kosher Dill Pickles, Royal 
Scarlet, O K a s
quart ja r ............J L 9 Q

Qaikknt Paring Knife— 
ONLY l e — With 1 Large 
Package Oxydo),
BOTH......... iRssmC

ROYAL SCARLET 
CAKE FLOUR 

None Better! Give It a 
Try! Large
package . . . . . . . . .  I l f C

CRAB MEAT 
Royal Scarlet,
Fancy, med. can.
Brownie 
Dill Pickles, 
quart jar . . . . . .

Horseradish, Royal Scarlet, 
Pure, 6-ounce «
b o t t l e . . . . . ........... l U C
Peanut Butter, Royal Scar
let,* Fancy,
6-oz. ja r .........

....19e
10c

Pork and Beans, Royal 
Scarlet, 1-lb. can, «
3 fo r * .................: . . .  19c
Spaghetti, Royal Scarlet, 
1-ponnd can,
3 for ........... 19e
Bartlett. Pears, Royal Scar-

S ; .... 25c*
Tom îtoes, Red Line, red- 
iipe,‘ No.2

............  I

Telephone Sorvice Until 8:15 P. M. Deal 51^7.
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SERIAL STORY

W A N T -A D  ROMANCE
BY TOM  HORNER c o e v m a H T .  l a a i .

N KA •■ N V IC X . IN C.

THE STORY: Over job eeaklng 
want ads pretty Kay Donovan 
meeta jobleiM enper-aaleenian Ted 
Andrews on a pa.*h tench. Through 
want adt ehe U located by lawyer* 
'MacLeod. Goldberg and Flynn, 
friende of her late Inventor-father, 
who tell her ehe haa Inherited 
I4M.SS. his factory, and n ndlllon 
enne of all-purpone tVondroeoap, 
the product he waa making, with 
hie chemlxt, Hana Stadt. now In 
Texna, at the time of hla death. 
Kay Ignorea their advice to liqui
date her hnidinga. determine* to 
go ahead d th  her father’s plan.a 
•v-en thoi % she doe* not uniler- 
atand the.u. Andrew'* becomes 
aale* maiurger of the company In 
exchange for a quarter Interest In 
It. send* the product off to a rmia- 
Ing start. Things are running 
amcathly—Kay sharing her room 
at the fhetory with Mary Msrthall, 
her new aecretary. whose first 
move is to make them more live
able by selling an old washstand 
that had lieinngcd to Kay’s father, 
—when complaints come In that 
tl'ondrosoap cleans ton well., eat
ing holes In clothing and point off 
cars.

CHAPTER V

Notice: All Purchasers of Wondro- 
soap—A chemical reaction over 

■ “Which the manufacturers had no 
control has made the recently 
sold Wondrosoap unsuitable for 
use. Please return your can of 
Wondrosoap to the store Where 
it was purchased and your money 
will be refunded.

Ted tossed the paper In front of 
; Kay.
^'.."There, that should do the trick. 
WVye got to get those cans of 
Wondro.soap back before the dam
age gets too great. Maybe that 
ad will bring them In."

Kay read It slowly. “What did 
the advertising manager at the 
paper say when ypu told him?"

"He raised almigkty— He was a 
bit perturbed," Ted.̂  amended. 
"Said that the paper tonje our ad
vertising in good faith that the 
cleaner had bMn th ort Thly tested 
and was entirely h.armless and 
waa all that we said it was. When 
Flynn assured him that we would 
make good all damages he agreed 
to nm this ad. But Wondrosoap 
la dead, killed. It committed sui
cide. You couldn’t give it away
B O W .”

Kay nodded. "I know It. Some
thing went wrong. Do you sup
pose Dad never tested It? Those 
Mbels on the can—”

"I don't know. We're In for a 
bit of trouble from the federal 
nvemment, too, Flynn tells me. 
But that's hla worry. I've got plen
ty of my own.”

"I don't knowf where we're go- 
ttig to get enough money,” Kay 
MUd. "^ fu n d  on 2S(X) cans of 
Wondrosoap at 50 cents a can is 
I12S0. Each dealer will keep the 
profit be made for goodwill. We're 
out just 1900 and that's not count
ing anything for damages.

As It happened, the damages 
were not as great as they had teen 
expected. Ted's plan to have each 
person who received a free can sign 
for It made It easy to .check up 
on 1500 purchasers—if sitting pa
tiently at the telephone for eight 
hours a day, driving all over town 
and listening to complaints can be 
called easy.

The dealers were glad to co
operate when Kay and Mary 
sought their help. The girls ex-

glalned in detail hqw Kay had In- 
erited the buainess, how they had 
taken, it for granted that Tim 

Donovhn would never have made 
Wondrosoap without testing It 
fully, and how each dealer would 
be allowed to keep his profit pro
vided the Wondrosoap was return
ed. The dealers were nice about it 
all.

It was two weeks before the 
Warehouse had Its full quota of a 
million cans of Wondrosoap again.

Flynn came out to see Kay and 
Ted.

'Tm  buying into this company, 
If you'll let me,”  he said. 'Til 
taks oare 'of all tha costa and dam
ages for a fourth Interest."

Kay refused. "I won't let you

J'lve me this money. I'll sell the 
actory, sell the land. We'll pay 
but. And we'll dump the Wondro- 

soaff In the river. You're awfully 
sweet, Mike, but I can't let you 
do this for me.”

"It's not myself alone,”  Flynn 
told her. "MacLeod and Goldberg 
are In on this, too. The firm-Is- 
buying In.'
 ̂ ‘Xtsten to ms. child. I  knsw 
Tour dad, better than anyone elos. 
Tim Donovan may have mader a 
lot of mistakes, but he would never 
bava made one like this. I'm sure 
of that. Fm not-*dolng tfalx-for you. 
Fm doing It for Tim.

"The damages won't be as big 
as you thought they would be. 
My car was the only, one hurt, 
thank heaven, and we'U write that 
off. 1110 rest Is principally cloth
ing. We’ve got a signed release 
from every person who bought a 
ban of the stuff—they signed it 
when they got their money back 
—and anyone who bad a claim 
has been paid la full. It cost us 
about 92000. We got off easy.” 

"But, Mike—”
"We're not finished. We’re in

corporating tbie company. You, 
Kay, aa praeldent and principal 
etockholder, will keep 91 aharee. 
Ted will hold 29, and MacLeod, 
Goldberg and Flynn"Vtill'get 24."

” But we’U never ter able to aell 
the etuff now,” Ted put In, gloom
ily. "The market baa folded. The 
product la no good. We’re whipped. 
Kay’s got the right Idea. Sell the 
plant, dump the Stuff in the drink.*’

Flynn waited until Ted waa 
finished. Re could eee that Kay 
agreed with the' boy.

"AU right,”  Mike began, ‘Tou’ve 
oU had your oay now. You're ready 
to quit without a battle.

’’LUten to me for just a mlnuta. 
This stuff. wUl clean metal. You've

4  1

I proved that. It will take the paint 
' off metal clean as a whistle. You 
can look at my car If you doubt 
that.

“So what? If you haven't got 
an all-purpoae cleaner, you have 
got a cl&ner for metal. Sell It on 
that basis. There stiU Is s market 
for a cleaiier like that!”

Ted’s grin returned. "Say! 
You're right! I never thought of 
that angle."

Kay brightened momentarily, 
then her gloom returned.

"It might work," she admitted. 
"But how can we be sure that It 
won’t eat right through the 
metal? We don't even know what's 
In It."

Flynn had thought of that, too. 
"You'll have to hire a chemist, 
let him try It out, thoroughly, this 
time," he advised. "When we know 
all there is to know about this 
cleaner Tim invented, we'll sell It 
again under a different name;" He 
turned to Ted. 'That will be your 
job, young man.

"Meanwhile we'll pay the bills 
and the chemist's salary until we 
get on a paying basis. That's just 
part payment for our Interest.”

Reason Seen 
For Transfer

Kay shook her head. "You’re all 
being grand to me. but I can't take 
It,” she said. "Ted la giving all his 
time to this job when he might be 
drawing good pay with a^buslnesa 
that is not doomed before It starts. 
You and Mr. MacLeod and Mr. 
Goldberg are doing this, not be
cause you have any hope of sav
ing Wondrosdap, but because you 
feel sorry for me.

"I ’m licked, and I know when 
to quit. I can’t ask you to go in 
on a losing proposition. I’ll mort
gage this factory and site, hire 
the chemist as you say, Mike, but 
I ’ll do it alone. Then. If it fails 
again. I’ll be the only one to take 
a loss." ^

"I'm sticking with you, Kay.” 
Ted sounded determine.

"Thanks, Ted. but I can't let 
you. I’ll pay you $1000, salary 
and goodwill, for your quarter In
terest In Wondrosoap. I'll pay the 
other bills, too. Mike. Will you ar- 
range the mortgage?”

They argued for hours. Flynn 
■was a wizard in a courtroom, but 
It ,iook all his mastery to con
vince this slim girl that he was 
not being charitable, that It was 
a sound businesa proposition based 
on his faitlv in Tim Donovan’s 
ability.

Ted used all his salesmanship 
trying to aell her on the Idea.

The finally compromised. Kay 
gave In, with llmltaUdns. Under 
the new arrangement they were 
to hire the chemist as Mike had 
suggested, find out all they could 
about Wondrosoap. Then, at the 
end of a month all expenses would 
be totaled, and If the product was 
still a failure the factory would 
be sold. And profits that i^main- 
ed would be divided after Ted’s 
salary waa paid.

‘The government is looking for 
a new site for a powder plant,” 
Flynn said. "We could sell them 
this one, and, we’ll get more than 
the $9000 we promised you at 
first. The building alone Is worth 
more than that. We'll come out 
on top. child. If you’ll just give 
us a little time."

Ted lingered behind after Flynn 
had gone to start his car. He 
held Kay’s hands tightly.

"I’ ll stay with you just aa long 
as you'U 1st me, Kay,” he wtals-

Now Apparent Why Gen. 
Wavell Was Sent Sud
denly to India.
Now York, Aug. 29.— —When 

General Sir Archibald P. Wavell 
waa transferred suddenly on July 
2 from Britain's middle east com
mand to India, there was wide
spread talk that this moat suc
cessful British general had been 
kicked upstairs.

Now, eight weeks later, the 
transfer has fallen snugly into 
place like a curiously-shaped piece 
in a great jigsaw puzxle, filling out 
an important segment in the 
panorama of the war and of Brit
ish grand strategy.

With Wavell in command of the 
British forces, the Britlsh-Russton 
thrust against Iran was successful 
In the fourth day o f a smoothly- 
operating Invasion like that with 
which Wavell dumfounded the. 
Italians in Libya.

It seems virtually certain that 
a secure route for British and 
American msterlal aid for Russia 
In her war with Germany, and 
possibly for British troops aa well. 
Is to b« opened up across Iran to 
Russia's Caspian sea and Caucasus 
areas.

At the time of hU transfer, 
Wavell waa the subject of con
siderable gossip to the effect that 
he was In semi-disgrace because, 
hlS sweep Into Libya was follow
ed by reverses from German-rein
forced Axis troop* and Australian 
criticism of the Greek and Crete 
campaigns.

By declining to give the House 
of Commons an explanation, Brit
ish Prlr.^ Minister (Jhurchlll let 
Wavell "take It." so to speak, and 
the general himself kept silent.

Today, the fact that his Indian 
command Is handling the Iranian 
situation appears to be both an 
explanation of the past and a tip- 
off of the future.

The oil of Iran makea that an
cient kingdom a worthy prize In 
Jt.self, but Iran alone could have 
been taken care of by the middle 
east command.

Come From India
The Implication la that much of 

the material aid for Russia,, and 
possible military aid as well, will 
come from India.

The British press admits that 
the ouster of Germans from Iran 
Is a secondary objective, even 
though it was the stated reason 
for Sunday's invasion.

The main reaao'ns admittedly 
ar* to eatablUh a supply route to 
Russia and to safegiiard India 
from the Nazi threat of which 
Churchill haa warned.

Wavell, who spent five years In 
India as a young officer of ,tbe 
Black Watch, obvioualy was chos
en for the job well in advance, be- 
^ g  aaaigned to It as soon as tlie 
Gertnan Invasion of Russia made 
Churchill’s predictions appear even 
more ominous.

Wavell *er\-ed also In the Cau
casus with a military mission in 
the World War.

Whether the United States had

any foreknowledge of British In
tentions with regard to Iran Is a 
matter of purs speculation, but she 
apparently was sllve to the possi
bilities of the situation. On July 
'J9 It Was announced that LJeut. 
Col. W. P. Draper and IJeut. H. 
Sutro had arrived in India aa U. B. 
military observers. '  •

Aa an arsenal and troop reser
voir for Britain, India haa been ac
tive already. Details are closely 
guarded secrets, but British 
sources say India’s war effort la 
increasing every day.

The trend seems to confirm what 
Adolf Hitler wrote 17 years ago 
In "Mein Kampf” —that India la 
the keystone of the British Empire 
and that Britain coiild not and 
would not let go there without 
"risking her last drop of blood."

Churchill haa said that a Nazi 
victory orver Russia would be 
"only a stepping stone to India." 
A glance at the map will indicate 
that loss of India might well prove 
disastrous to Britain, for India Is 
strategically situated to maintain 
contact with Malaya, Au.«tralla 
and Nejv Zealand, Egypt and South 
Africa,

TWO v/ecks ago Wavell made his 
first broadcast from India, saying;

"Our future efforts must con
tinue to prevent the enemy, wher
ever possible, from getting wltqjn 
striking distance of this country."

He paid tribute to the 60,000 In
dian troops who aided him In the 
middle east campaigns, and dis
closed that 790,000 Indiana already 
were under arms, with recruits 
flocking to the colors daily.

Britain's Secretary of State for 
India, L. S. Amcry, has estimated 
that India can raise at least 2,000,- 
000 soldiers.

India, with a population proba
bly cloae to 400,000,000 (it was 
353,000,000 ten years ago and In- 
rreaalng faster than 10 per cent a 
decade) always has been a pre
dominantly agricultural nation. 
The British arc v.-orklng to change 
that—to expand heavy industry, 
particularly armaments manufac
ture. '

The wealth of raw materials and 
potential Indiutrial manpower arc 
staggering.

Already they are being used to 
make high grade steel, medium- 
Rized guns, rifles, machine-guns 
and other war materials.
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Two Slayers 
Die Together

Became Close Friemls in 
Death Row and Asked 
Governor to Set Date.
San Quentin, Calif., Aug. 29.— 

(iC/—Two convicted murderers are 
to die together in San Quontln's 
gas chamber today because they 
formed a cloae friendship In con
demned row and did hot want to 
be parted in death.

Eldon R. Hawk, 26, a native of 
Neosho, Mo., and John W. Llnln'- 
ger, 40, formerly of Montana, first 
avoided and then courted death- 
together. They made and then 
withdrew applications for execu
tive clemency. Then, at Hawks re
quest. Governor (Gilbert L. Olson 
reset his execution date to coin
cide with LiVilpgcr'a.

La.st nlyht. Governor Olson re

assured the two he would not In
terfere. with their joint execution. 
In effect, he refused a request by 
the widow of the man Hawk waa 
convicted of killing.

Mrs. Lee W. Arri* told the gov
ernor that both she and her hus
band were opposed to capital 
punishment. She InsUted that 
Hawk be given life imprisonment 
Instead of death for the holdup- 
murder of her-hiiaband at Knights 
Landing last fall.

The threat to his desire to die 
with Linlnger. who was convicted 
of putting Louts E. Jette. 28, to 
death with rat polaon near' Red 
Bluff after a quarrel growing out 
of Immoral retatlon.s. aroiuied 
Hawk to angry protest.

"The law reads death for my 
crime and J  want it." he wrote the 
governor. ""'I’m either executed 
Aug. 29 or I do it myself."

AllArmy^s Favorite Tunes 
To Be Kepi fo r  Posterity.

No Bark, No Bite, No Dog!

Sen Antonio, T e x . - W - J .  W . ' 
McGlln got a watchdog after I 
thieves robbctl his room several I 
times. Now they've stolen the dog. i

Fort George G. Meade, Md., Aug. 
29—OPj—It’s "On the Road to 
Mandalay ” and "Maria Elena" 
that may do down in history aa 
the songs of America’s doughboys, 
1941 style. ,

.TTiese are two of the outstand
ing favorites of soldiers stationed 
at this sprawling army post, which 
are being transcribed for use by 
the army’s morale branch and ar* 
to be placed Jn the library of (Con
gress.

The mobile recording equipment, 
moving about through regiments 
of the 29th division, was loaned by 
the library of Congress.

Used recently to transcribe folk 
music, in the Tenne.ssee hills, the 
equipment should be right at home 
because hillbilly tunes, as well as 
hot jazz numners- even marches— 
are being recorded. So are har
monic* solos, barterahop harmon- 

ii® s with bandIzlng and tap-da 
background

Thera's no "MademoiMlls tn m  
Armentleres" for those men of '41.. 
For example, the llSth iafastiy, a 
Maryland re^ment, cboss to n ute  
these recordings:

Marches by the regimental baadt 
(Choral numbers by the gles cluh; > 
"Shortnln Bread," sung by Pvt, 
(Charles Irwin, and ’" n e  Lord’s 
Prayer" sung by P vt Martin WU- 
len.

MuMc here la regarded as 
leal of that popula;- In army ; 
throughout the central and/east* 
em Sections of the o o u n t^  Sirnl* 
lar recordings yvUl be/m ade at 
camps in other aectloiut From all < 
these will be select^-the numbers i 
for the soldiers’ bljfror muale pos
terity. ''

The recording at Fort Meade Is 
under the direction of Capt. How
ard C. Brptumn, music officer ^  
the ariny* morale branch, with 
rrionesr/provided by the citlxeas 
comnnttee for the Army and Navy.

•CAMS KXl KAM

Dear Folks;

pered. ‘This U more than just a 
businesa proposition with 
Don’t you uneferstand, honey?’

me._ __ tf
Kay'smiled up a t ‘hTm! "1 un

derstand, Ted. But It’e still strictly 
biulness.”

(To Be Oontfaued)

Own Hoee Stolen

RA • V-

Tho I'B enjoy in*I«B geUing terribly
To get baok on the
To tell you Swan Soep^^^”  .

really, truly, ^ s s  «y hear 
• —  twioe as feett

(aa floatiea of the paat4

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. M ~ (JP) 
—"Where your name,”  Inquired 
Sheriff Tom Morrtaon of the lady 
who phoned that her garden hoee 
was mlselng. 4̂

‘ ‘Mrs. Tom Morrison,”  repUsd 
hla wife.

"Sony, report It to the poUee. 
It happened in the Mty Umlts,”  he 
•aid and hung up. ‘T warned her 
•bout leaving that hose out nt 
night.

The Department at. Commerce 
anticipates construction of,, $90,- 
000 non-farm dwelling* during the 
year.

SWAN
N F W WHITE 
r I D A T IN G

S O A P

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TOLEPHONE3386 101 CENTER STREET
‘ FOODS FOR THREE DAYS’ SUPPLY,
___ . fo r  w e  ARE CLOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY BY AND BY!____________

rao.

Nice Snoked ShoaMera, ehanklean, lean..
................................................. 27c Ib.
Little Wilson Hame, 2 4  to 4 ponnds, lean
• ••••eeeaeeeeeaeeseseesseeaeaee 4I5C Ibe
Daisy Hams, W ilson.......................39c Ib.
Freshest Pork to Roast, Center Cats . . . .
....................................................... 38c Ib.
Our Beat Bacon........................... ,38c Ib. _______
OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM—Taste Is Unparalleled I .

Owinj to high price of Pork wt had to raioe price. 
SCOTCH 8AU8AGE!8—-Both Sliced and Links..........

Lean Lamb Tender Rolls...................... 29c lb.
Legs of Lamb.

Veal Cutlets..........................................49c Ib.
VesI Roasts..................  30e Ib.
Pot Roasts . . . . -------- 32c, 35c, 38c, 40c lb.
Boiled Ham Bakfid Ham

Pressed, Minced, Spiced Ham. 
Chicken Lciaf.

.43c Ib. 

.. .25c Ib.
OUR GOOD TEA IS STILL SABIE PRICE—Yon WUI Like I t ! ............60c Ib.
We Have the S w e Kind of Chickens As We Have Had for the Last Three Weeks-- tiicy Are Fine!
Large Ones, 5 lbs, or little over.... 38c lb. 3 4  poond and over are ............. ..S 4clb.
FRESH LARGE EGGS. BROWN’S BUTTER WILKHS’iS MH.K.
Free ^livery • Telephone 8386! REMEMBER: It Is a Big Week-End!

/

IHHOBUHV HDllDflV*
At HAliE'S Self Serve 
and H ealth Market
DOWNY
DOUGHNUTS17 C dOXe

HEALTH MARKET
White, Tender

Veal Roast lb.29c
Popolar Ae Ever!

/U a l e '9  q u a l it y

Fowl Cut Up ea. 69c

Bread loa f
Betty Crocker—Large

Angel Cakes
Armour’s

25c
10- 12 Lbs. Average 4m 0Lb. 33c

Smoked Shoulders u, 25c
Star Ham
M ort Shank

Domino

Ale and Flavors 
4 bottles 29c

(Oehitents

L. ,

Moxie
(Content* Only.) 2 ^ X 2 5 c

Prtoslor

Cijob Meat Can 27c
Ubby**

Corned Beef Can 25c
Spam "  Prem ~  or Treet 

29c con
Large Oea—Bine Plate

Shrimp 2 Cana 33c
12-Ox. Caa—Heart's DeUght

Apricot Nectar 3 Cans 25c
Large 4«-Oa. Cqa Ubty*a

Pineapple Juice 29c
BortOlaey

Tomato Juicee 46-Oz.Can 19c
IcAMinr
E 4 for 25c

Knaek’s or OBMea*s

Muktard Lffa.Jar 11c
Peanut Butter 2-Lb. Jar 33c

f

Fresh, Locol Roasting Chickens 
and Broilers

Fresh Shoulders Fresh Ham 
Gut From Eastern Pressed Pork

For Fine Flavor!

Beef Chuck Roost Ib. 27e 
Rib Ldmb Chops Ib. 35c
Quick Frosted:

Ready To Rogst Turkeys 
Tree-Ripe, Pure Orange Juice 

Swift's Sandwich Steaks,
packoge of 6 for 49c

Birds. Eye Strawberries pkg. 24c

Campbell's Beans 3 c» 25c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing ql 37c
«

3 Cans 25c
Franeo-American

Spaghetti
Ne. 9 Can W e p ce  ' -

Grapefruit Juice 3 Cans 23c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Seedless Grapes ________ 2 lbs. 15c
Fancy Yellow

Bananas 4 lbs. 25c 
Oranges , dox* 25c
McIntosh Apples 5 lbs. 23c
Fresh Corn
Large Bnneli

Fresh Celery
d̂oz. 17c 
bch. 9c

Free DcUveQ^O^Aj^rden^or^LOCK^M Metel
JRifC GreeaStampa Gtrea m tk Caoh ,

U . J W
M a n c h i
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Loses His Shirty 
In Gamblers’ Rush

Arnmdto. OkU.— W V- Deputy 
BbertS Ben Davie lost hie shirt at 
• ' crap (a n e— and didn't even fe t  
to th:ow the dice.

'H e and Deputy Mike McGre'w

atvpriaed
gmintnc U

SS customers aitnuMl the 
table.

“Boys,”  said McGrew, “we 
haven't w a  enough to haul jrou 
all. The last nine out that door go 
to JaU."

When Davis regained his feet his 
shirt was gone. He was standln" 
in the door when McGrew made 
his proponition.

Pinehurst Labor Day Week-End

SALADA
TEA

Land O* Lakes or Iowa

BUTTER Ib: 43c
Potato Chips.......‘ . . 1 Oc and 29c

RED LABEL Maxwell House

Vi'a ................. 22c COFFEE Ib. 29c
Vi’s ................. 43c Comb Honey........ ............... .3.1C
TEA BALLS.... 19c Paper Napkins , . . . . .3 boxes 25c

PINEHURST 
S.\L.\DS . . .

Becker’s
CELERY ......l.)c
Iceberg Lettuce.  ̂
Chicory.
Tomatoes.
Peppers.
Parsley.
Cucumbers . . . .  5c 
Carrots or
Beets.......bch. 5c
Radishes.
Cabbage.

New
Potatoes

Pinehurst
Ducks

Broilers
Fryers

Turkeys
Fowl 

Roasters

Small Sausage. 
Morrell’s
Ready to Serve Hams. 
Daisy Hams.
Lamb Legs.
Roast Beef.
Cold Cuts.
G. & W. Frankfurts.

Lamb Shoulders 
23c lb.

eaay to

Chuck

Boned and mllrd . .
»rr%r.
Bonele.ss Rump and 

Oven Roasts.
Chuck Pot Roasts.
Shoulder Clods.
BACON SQUARES .. lb. 32c

Have you tried our Sandwich Steaks? 
fine for outdoor picknics...................

6 in a package... 
..............pkg. 49c

Every woman who has a feeling for better foods in
sists on Pinehurst Ground Beef and Round Ground. We 
have proved that we are definitely ahead of most meaf 
outlets on the.se items! The Round Ground is 42c lb. 
and the i,round Beef, 42c lb. .Add a new dimension to 
your ground beef menu and serve It baked in Green 
Peppers. The Peppers are featured today at Ic each.

Pinehurst’ Week-End Groceries
■ A Good Buy On Sliced Pineapple—8 Thick Slices in a Can.

PINEAPPLE, 17c can, 3 cans 49c
Ox Tongue.: ..Sliced, 49c. Whole. S1.15 and $1.69 jar. 
We have half Guinea Hens and Half Chickens in jars. 
Syrup . . . Punch, Orange, Raspberry or Lemon and 

Lime,̂  regularly 29c. Special Saturday .. bottle 25c 
Order 7-Up, Coca-Cola, Spur, Ginger Ale for the 

long week-end.
CAMPBELL’S -rOMATO SOUP 

3 cans for 23c Case of 48 for 13.65

PINEHURST FRESH FRUITS
NATIVE

CANTALOUPES 2 for 25c
Ripe, TtDmr ^

PEACHES 
4 quorts 44c 
2 quarti 25c

Seedless

WHITE 
GRAPES 

2 pounds 25c
Graptfnrit. S for 25e.Ij 1 for 25e. Ripe Pears, 6 for 22c.

Limes . . . Lemons . . .  Orsnges.
Ymrr Faaey, Goaraateed Rips 
BONEYDEW MELONS • ,35c to 39c each

Finland Using 
U. S. Airplanes

Military Attache at Cap
ital Reports 44 Brew
sters on Frontier.

BUY FOR AN EXTRA DAY! Pinehuial Closed All 
Day Monday. Phone Service Until 7:30 'renight!

FRESH COUNTRY VEGETABLES

Green Peppers, ea. 1c
Yellow Corn will be priced at 22c doi. 

We will have Lima Bean% and Shell 
Bcansi for »accota«h. The new crop. 
Brat picking of Com from I.ake afreet 
will be exceptionally fancy.

Eqq Plant ea. 5c
with Egg Plant at lie (a few larger at 

10c), yon ahould put them on your menu 
for a change.
Kreah Cau'lflower. Praa.

Green or Wax Bcana.

Tojnatoes lb. 5c
Buy theae allring Tomatoca, B pounda 

for 2.1c, Now la the time to aerve To- 
matoea.
SPINACH. SqCASH.

Sweet Potatoes
3 pounds 19c

1.̂ 1 na have your order for Tueaday 
I  delivery on Canning Tomatoea, Bartlett

V W C  n l r  Peara. Wild Grapea or Small Pick ing
^  ^  Cnenmbera. Don’t put oil your canning.

Waahington, Aug. 20—  (/T). —  
Colonel Per Zllliacua, Finland’!  
military attache, reporta that Am 
erican planca and artillery are 
helping the Flnna in their attacks 
on Red Army forces near Lenin
grad In the Karelian Isthmus and 
farther north In a drive to cut the 
railway line to Murmansk.

Forty-four Brewster fighter 
planes which the Navy releued to 
the Finns when they were fight
ing Russia In 1939-40 are "doing 
extremely well.” Zilllacus declar
ed at a press conference yesterday.

The artillery, he added, was de
livered last summer, during the 
short-lived peace with Moscow.

Zilliacus also told reporters that 
"Finland went Into the war with
out any commitments to Germany 
or any assurances from Hitler.”

I I.lmited Objectives
"Our objectives are limited, to 

I safeguard our own frontiers, and 
thus far our troops have not been 
In contact with the Germans," he 
continued. " I  doubt that Flrmlsh 

I troops will take part at all In any 
' attack on Leningrad.”
I Finland has put some 16 divl- 
I slons in action, plus some special 
troops. Zilllacus said, aaserting 
they already had destroyed nine 
of about 25 Russian divisions 
which opposed them.

The northern gateway to Rus
sia via Murmansk! and Leningrad 
already has been closed by Fin
nish air attacks, he reported, add
ing the prediction that "sooner or 
later" Russian forces numbering 
possibly eight divisions would be 
cut off from Leningrad and the 
rest of Russia.

1 Nevertheless, Zilllacus speculat
ed that the Russo-German flght- 

; Ing was certain to continue into 
' winter, In some sectors at least, 
barring a total Russian collapse.

Menus
A Week’s 8o|ip(y

For Good Health
By

Reooauneaded 
McCoy Health Service

chicken (left- 
cooked greens;

Allot Aluniiiiiim 
Collected in Drive

Fresh I
Country W h l C K C n S

Life Is so full of ordinary things. Isn’t It 
pleasant when you get something that’s the 
best of the h|nd—the most glamorous of Its 
kind—and you know If T 

Pinehurst Poultry . , . Pinehurst meats 
In general—especially selected for women 
who have that feeling for quality and the 
special things of life. They're "dinner 
party quality” at the price ‘ of ordinary 

. foods!

Ptaehnrst— Fresh *

FRYING CHICKENS, each $1.19
These tender Frylhg Chirkfhs will serve four, and we send 

them to you cut (no splinters)., ready for the pan. Serve Fryers 
arhlle the price Is low.

Teader Ducklings............................................. |b. 28c
For Ihe small family we suggesl Roasting Chickens, 

average about 4 pound.s, priced from .81.29 to $1,35 each.
' Plump, Tender, Tdung Tom

TURKEYS pound 39c
Average weight 14 pounds.

5 to 6-pound Roa.sting Chirkens..........................Ib. .39c
Native Broilers and Fowl for Frica.ssee.

10,*o 12-poUnd Turkeys (Young Hens)............... lb. 42c

i Hartford. Aug, 29.—The Pro- 
curement Division of the Treasury 
Department has notified the State 
Defense Council of the allocation 

! to smelters of the aluminum col
lected during the recent drive in 
Connecticut. The smelters have 

, been ordered to ^rrange for a 
pmmpt removal of the aluminum 
from its pre.sent storage locations 
In Hartford, Bridgeport. New Ha
ven and New London. The alloca
tions are: Aluminum Smelting and 
Refining Co.. Maple Heights, Ohio, 
120.080 pounds in Hartford; Na
tional Smelting and Refining Co.. 
Cleveland, Ohio, 67.330 pounds In 
Bridgeport: 35.278 poimds In New 
London and 74,454 pounds In New 
Haven: and Hamden Smelting Co., 
Hamden, Connecticut. 4.000 pounds 

I In New Hnven.
The State Defense Council has 

also been notlfled that Connecticut 
' ranked third among the states 
, thus far reported on the amount 
' of scrap collected, according to 
' the number of dwel’ lng houses in 
; the states. Rhode Island was Bret 
I and Utah, second. Returns thus far 
I indicate that a total of 14,000,000 
I pounds of pots and pans will re- 
' suit from the collection drive In 
the United Statea Connecticut col
lected 301,140 pounds or .673 

■ pounds ner dwelling. Rhode Island 
had 1.088 and Utah ,716 pounds 
per dwelling.

Saw Hnirlcane Logs

Concord,' N. H„ Aug. 29-^;Pi— 
Sawing has begun at Thirkey 
pond, whqre 12.000,000 board feet 
of hurricane-felled lumber ' are 
stored. Vernon •H.sllin. district su- 

i nervlaor of the Northeastern Tim
ber Salvage Administration, an
nounced today.

Hallln, saying that the Turkey 
nond storage was the largest In 
New England, estimated It would 
take a year and three months to 
cut the logs Into lumber for oom-; 
merclal use. Night shifts will 
work as soon a^ lights can be In
stalled. he said.

OPEN 
LABOR  
DAY!

• BEER
• SODA
• RELISHES
• FRANKFURTS
• ROLLS
• COLD CUTS
m n L M S __________

Have You Tasted Our New 
Style Horae Made DILL 
PICKLES? They’re SweD!
rmmey

FOWL lb. 29c
Isaported Styla

COOKED HAMS
le 2-poead ttao. Greet ta la> 
elesif ea e  pteelet

Dally Menna
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning Sunday, August SlsL 
Sunday

Breakfast— Eight-ounce glass of 
orange juice, thirty minutes be
fore breakfast of two coddled eggs 
and Melba toast.

Lainch—Rice en casserole; cook
ed spinach; ripe olives.

Dinner—Roast chicken with 
Melba toast dressing; string beans 
(canned); lettuce with sliced toma
toea; Jello or Jell-Well.

Monday
Breakfast—Crisp waffle with 

butter and small amount of maple 
syrup: applesauce.

Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 
or 12 dates.

Dinner—Jellied 
over from Sunday), 
celery; dish of berriea 

Tuesday
Breakfast-Poached egg on Mel

ba toast; raisins.
Lunch—Combination salad of 

cooked and raw vegetables: glass 
of milk.

Dinner-Salisbury steak: cooked 
carrots; salad of artichoke hearts 
(canned); 'pumokln sweetnjeat.

Wednesday '
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter; stewed figs.
Lunch—Cooked oyster plant; 

salad of vegetables In gelatin.
Dinner-Vegetable soup; broiled 

steak with mushrooms; baked 
beets; salad of shredded lettuce: 
pineapple whip.

Thursday
Breakfast — French omelet; 

crisp bacon; Melba toast: pear 
sauce.

Lunch—Baked potato; string 
beans, celery.

Dinner—Baked ham; baked egg
plant; spinach salad with grated 
carrots: baked apple.

Friday
Breakfast-Cottage cheese: dish 

of berries (canned).
Lunch-'- Combread; cooked spin

ach; salad of endive and lettuce.
Dinner—Baked flsh; asparagus; 

small green peas (canned): sliced 
tomato; plain Jello or Jell-WelL 

Saturday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; whole

wheat muffins with sweet butter.
Lunch -Raw apples! glass milk.
Dlnner^Vegetable soup; boiled 

lean beef; steaqyed carrots; salad 
of diced celery and cucumbers; 
peach whh).

•Pumpkin Sweetmeat; Scrape 
the seeds, and pithy membrane 
from a pumpkin about flve inches 
In diameter, after having sliced 
off the top In one piece to resemble 
a lid. Fill pumpkin with the fol
lowing mixture; one part chopped 
nuLs (walnuts, almonds or pecans); 
two parts seedleas raisins; two 
parts sliced or chopped apples; 
two parts dates, seeded and chop
ped. Return the lid to the pumpkin 
and place in moderate oven. Bake 
unStl. apples .are tender; testing 
by mashing with a fork. Serve 
from the shell, either hot or cold. 
The portions should be small, top
ped with whipped cream If desir
ed; or a little Juice from the stew
ed fruit may be served.

invaston o f tha uracaoua mambraiM 
lining tha sinus, cavity. I  balieva 
that sinus trouble la bast prevant- 
ed by preventing catarrhal inflam
mation. I  have an article on "Slnua 
Trouble" which I  will be glad to 
send to any one who desires a 
copy. Until you receive this article, 
eliminate all highly starchy foods 
from your diet and use more cook
ed and raw vegeUbles. Also, keep 
the intestine clean and obtain as 
much sunshine as poaslble. I  re
quest that when sending for an 
article, you Inclose a large, self- 
addressed envelope and ten cents 
in stamps or coin, thus doing your 
part to help pay for the cost of 
pbeparlnt^ and mailing the ma
terial you will receive. While 
sinuslUs may occur In either an 
acute or chronic form. It Is most 
commonly found In the chronic 
stage, which means that there is a 
tendency for the sinus cavity to be 
Inflamed all of the time; of course, 
an acute flare-up may occur with 
these chronic cases at which time,' 
the patient will experience the 
moat marked symptoms. The 
chronic case Is like' a fire which Is 
slowly burning and which smol
ders faintly moat of the time—but 
which, during an acute period, is 
fanned Into open flame Although 
It Is fairly easy to give the patient 
relief from the distress resulting 
from the scute attack, the sinus 
trouble cannot be said to be cured 
until the sinus or antrum la once 
more healthy and sound. Many pa
tients undoubtedly a^e content 
with temporary relief of the worst 
symptoms and are not willing to 
be persistent enough to eradicate 
the real cause of the trouble, 
which Is the only way that per
manent relief can be secured.

NYA Concert 
Schedule Full

Declares America 
Ruler After War

Questions and .Answers 
(SInim Trouble)

Question: Mrs. A. F. Inquires:

Wllltamstown, Mass., Aug. 29.— 
f'T’i—A. A. Berle, Jr. assistant sec
retary of state, believes the Uni
ted States win be the strongest 
power after the war but that 
"there Is a question how much 
American blood and treasure will 
be spilt before the result la 
reached.”  .

Asserting the task of the mo
ment was to make the world safe 
for anybody, Berle told the WII- 
liamstown Institute of Human Re
lations last night:

" I f  America, In the era to come, 
spreads democracy as a world sys
tem, It will be by example, not by 
force, save as force is needed In 
the common defense.”

Looking toward the post-war 
world, he said labor would have an 
important position. He urged labor 
to "clear out the graduated rack
eteers."

He told the Institute that post
war reconstnictlon would require 
the "most capable business, eco
nomic and financial direction 
which can be had. Our Intellectu
ality w ill be called upon Increas
ingly.”

PrepaHng for a Busy 
Seaflon During Fall and 
Coining Winter.

Hartford, Aug. 29—The All- 
Connecticut Youth Symphony Or
chestra, sponsored by the Nation
al Youth •Administration is pre
paring for a busy schedule i6t con
certs that will be presented dur
ing the earning fall and winter 
months following a very success
ful concert tour this past summer 
In several cities throughout the 
state. Robert A. Barrett, N YA  
administrator announced toda.v 
that the youth orchestra will 
again be under the dlrlectloii of 
the noted symphonic conductor, 
Edward Krelner of Norwalk.

The NYA  orchestra Is composed 
of college, school and out-of- 
schopl youth between the ages of 
18 and 24 and are paid as part 
time workers on the N YA  pro
gram. The orchestra now num
bers 45 young musicians drawn 
■from various cities throughout 
the state but Director Krelner 
said today manv more youngsters 
will be given the opportunity of 
playing with the symphonic groun 
bv bringing the membership pp to 
100,

Included In the concert plans 
for the coming season will be 
'Visits to nearby armv and nayy 
posts and a series of radio pro
grams In the Pan-American 
broadcasts from New York. Manv 
social grouos and colleges are ar
ranging for concerts by the 
youngsters In several cities where 
there are fajUltlea for presenting 
large orchealras.. Auditions for 
membershln In the N YA  orche-?tra 
Ti'IIl be held Tuesdava and .Satur
days In the auditorium of the 
Orange street school In New 
Haven.

Air Base Chapel 
To Be Dedicated

Variaa Banks Dies

Ossining. N. Y „ Aug. 29—(g’l— 
Varlan Banks, 79. who retired four 
vears ago as treasurer of the 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
missions, dropped dead last ritght 
while ptaylng billiards In the club- 
room of the Ossining Volunteer 
Fire Department. B u ks was as
sociated with the mission board for 
60 years.

Windsor Locks, Aug. 29—(/Pi 
With CHergyraen of three faiths 
participating, the new chapel at 
the Army Air Base here, will be 
dedicated on Sept. 7.

The chapel keys will be present
ed to the. base commander, Colonel 
Clyde V. Flnter. by the base quar
termaster, major Raymond M. 
Barton. Lieutenant George 'W. i 
Dinwiddle, base chaplain, will pre
side..

Officiating with Chaplain Din
widdle will be Bishop G. Bromley 
0\nam. head of the ^ s to n  area of 
the Methodist church, the Rev. M. 
J. Lynch, pastor of St. Mary's 
Catholic church here, and Rabbi 
Abraham Feldman of Hartford.

Governor Robert A. Hurley and 
hla staff has been Invited to attend 
the ceremony.

Lrtval Pleads for Colette

Paris. German-Occupied France, 
Aug. 29— —Pierre Laval was i 
reported today to have sent word i 
to authorities ffom hla bedside In j  
Versailles: " I  request that CMIette { 
not4j9 executed.”

Pain Colette Is the DeGaulUat | 
who shot him.

As WtU B *v « 
Oroto A  W dgN

II

ITSF R A N K F U R T
rreah Onmd T
SHOULDER <ra»
STEAIL Ib..........a S d C

KLEIN^S 
FOOD STORE
161 CMter SL Dial 3256

w ill  you please explain the cause 
of sinus trouble? After one attack 
has been experienced, will another 
return 7”

Answer: Most sinus trouble Is 
caused by a general catarrhal con
dition. (>erhaps brought Into an 
acuU form through some bacterial

X

^  Nation-Wide Stores

M a h i e u ' s

183 Spruce Street

Fairmont

Salad Dressing pint 19c
Meat Values

Native Dreaeed 
Roasting Chick- O  C  — 
ens, Ib............... O O C
Chuck Roast,

49e«  IDS* esoeeeeeee
cow Cuts,

Fruits
and Vegetables
Bananas, ^  c
4 lbs................ X O C
Tomatoes, . ^
Ib.
Plums,
2 dozen............ a O G
Apples, ^
6 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .
Lima Beam, ,4% w
5 quarts...........a O C

Granulated g  m 
Sugar, 10-!b. lot

Jack Frdst
Confectionery
Suga>, 3 pkga. 4>.w C

Native Fresh Eggs, 
Pullet Size, 
do i^n ....... .

Potatoes, No. 1 
Quality, peck,. 4b# C

Corned Beef, MiM Cured,

12e-29c
Evaporated 4%
Milk, 3 tall cans xfcsSC MaxwellHatMe .

Coffee pound 30cWaxed Paper, H C
126 ft. roU....... 1

Pickling Onions, ^  
10-Ib. bag....... J L 9 C GROCERY SPECIALS

Haaon Jar Tops, 
dozen............ A w C

Natloa-Wlda 
Baked B e ^
2 large cans . . . .  dfa# G
Whcatica,
Ipadu gce.......X e S C
Teniee MaM
Spaghetti San^ I Q r
CRH eeooaeroeaes* W .

Csrto, 0 7 -  
bottle . . . . . . . . .  drasvC

Uneller’s Spaghetti and 
Macaroni,
2 packages...........  1 / C

Hershey CHiocoUte Q  
Syrup, 1-lb. can.. OC

Hershey’s 
Chocolate Syrup,

S-Minute Oat -̂ 
package .............  OC

Hyde Park 0% m 
Cookiea, Ib. . . . .  iCiOC
Fruit Cocktail, d% e 
2 N o^ lcan s ..../i;dCN. B. C.

Premium Flakes, 1 
1-lb. pkg. 1 OC

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTEHFOR CASH!
. -W'

Silver Dust, ^  v 
large p k g ........ A 1C BUR8ACK BROS.

488 Bartfefd Bead.— TeL 8888

. .  m a r k e t  1 W. HARRY ENGLAND 
UBIshMSI. TM. .48M 1 Mseehsetor Owen M . 8481

Kattex-WMe Feed BSagea e f New Eagtod.

RedLabel
SaladaTea,

pkg. ̂ .......  1 TrC

WEEK-END SPECIALS AT

W. D. S TA R  
M A R K E T

47 NORTH STREET 
“Where You Buy the Best for Less!"

PHONE 3885 
We Deliver!

I SUGAR 
10 lbs. 55c

BUTTER I
38c Ib. I

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Regular or Drip 

Van Camp’s

MILK
New—U. S. No. 1

Ib. 29c
3 tall cans 25c

Potatoes 2S«
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BREAD
114-Pound Loaf!

NEATS
Boneless Chnek

Pot Roast

29c Ib.
Swift’s Premlnm

Hams
( Wliola or

33c
Sugar Cured, Lean

Daisy Hams
Gienulne Spring

Leg of Lamb
Grote a  Welgel’a

Assorted Cold Cuts 
Broilers or Fryers
Our Very Lean

Hamburg
Our Soper Cuba

Steaks
Rib Lamb Chops

ib. 37c

Ib. 32c

Ib. 35c 
Ib. 31c

2 lbs. 45c

Wafer SUeed

Ib. 35c 
Ib. 29c

Chamberloin Dried Beef  ̂j  Ib. 33c
LIbby’e

Corned Beef 12-oz. con 23c
Franeo-Amertenn

Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 cans 25c
Daley-Mald

Mayonnaise quart 39c
Pint 25c i  Pint 15c

Medal 
Flour

07

Red Wing

Grape Juice

2 Pint 4% 
Bottles

Certo bottle 20c
Swonsdoi^Cake Flour loe. 23c

Red Salmon toll can 29c
Peanut Bjutter x  2w|b. jar 25c

Campbell's Soups
(Except CMekan Sad Nnahroofa.; 

Baxter

Baked Beans
Bart 01007*0

Sliced Beets
Oortesi'e

Codfish Cakes

3 for 25c
I ,

2 cans 25c

No. 2 ^an 10c

2 for 25c 
ĉ t. jar 25cImp.-Style Oickles 

Oxydolg Rinso, Dux, lge\ pkg. 21q
Bnrt Otney

Cohup ' i i 2 14h)z. btls. 25e
Fancy g irss

Bananos
Fresh Cucumbers 
Motive Tomatoes 
Large Plums 
Foncy Apples 
Onions

Freestone Peochet

4 lbs. 25c
4 for 10c 
2 lbs. 9c 
doz. 15c

5 lbs. 25c 
10-lb. bag 27c

5 lbs. 25c

Iprisco or 
Spry 

3 Ib. con 55e

Cider
Vinegar
(Contcats Only)

22c gal.

X.' '
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Pallet^ Earley Turn In Fine Games for Cards  ̂ Braves
pears, Using Famed T-Formation 

Crush Team of 1940 Grid Greats
Pros Victory 

Third in Row 
Over Amateurs

Collegiaufl Make Con* 
test o f Game Only in 
First Quarter; Luck* 
man Paafling Star; 
Clark Goes Over Twice

Local Sport Chatter
When the 1941 Twilight League ,'^8Ver. tb* president of the

season Is epded and the faithful (if 
not too generous) fans assemble 
around the banquet tables to talk 
over the oddities of the post sea
son, one topic of Interest will sure
ly be hashed up brown by fans and 
players alike. The subject will be 
the freak decisions of 1941.

league, Jdhn pwyer, stated in hla 
report on^tbe game on Thursday 
morning thgt everybody on the 
Held knew It was too dark to 
play except the umpires."

By William Weekea
Chicago, Aug. 29.—(/P) —From 

the latest available evidence. It's 
going to take a lot blasting to jar 
Chicago's Professional Football 
(Jhamplon Bears loose from their 
National League honors.

The evidence wras presented last 
night at historic Soldier Field bê - 
fore a series record throng of 98,- 
200 who saw the Bears, led by 
brilliant Sid Luckman, crush a 
battling squad of the headline stars 
of 1940 college football, 37 to 13, 
In the Chicago's Tribune's eighth 
annual all-star spectacle.

Bears Were Impressive
The margin was nothing like 

the 73 to 0 rolled up over the 
Waahlni^n Redskins In last year's 
Isagus Msmplonahlp game, but It 
looked highly Impressive for an 
early season effnrL The triumph, 
the third In a row for the profes
sional brand of football, was ac- 
eompllshed In a manner which In
dicated the bulging Bears and 
their "T** formation could have 
done better if neces,-<ary.

The All-Stars with atich 1940 
greats as Michigan's Tommy Har
mon, sturdy George Granrk of 
Minnesota, both All-America's, and 
Norman' Standlee of Stanford's 
undefeated Rose Bowl victors In 
the battle front, made a contest 
of It for one period, came up with 
thrilling plays and battled every 
minute of the way—but didn't 
have what was needed to slow up 
the powrer-packed pro titleholders.

Luckman, whose passing and 
leadership were at concert pitch, 
llMd a touchdown pass to ken 
Kavanaugh ' in the first quarter, 
another to George McAfee In the 
fourth, one to Kavanaugh . whteh 
sat up another score, along with 
completing numerous others. To 
complement hla passing, Luckman 
m lx^  In powerful line-crashing 
from fullbacks Bill Osmanakt, 
Gary Famlgllettl and Joe Manlacl, 
and smart nmnlng by McAfee, Ray 
Noltlng, and Harry Clark.

Clark Scores Twice
Clark scored twice from close 

range ai)d Bob Nowaskey account- 
' ed for the other Bear touchdown 
on a pass from young Bussey. Lee 
Artoe, the Bears’ star sophomore 
tackle, provided the  ̂other three 
polnta with a spectacular 46-yard 
place kick.

The All-Stars’ Mg momenta of 
glory came In the first period when 
Harmon whipped a pass to Franck 
for a Bcore-t^ng touchdown, and 
In the final quarter wrhen Charlie 
O’kourke. the little fellow from 
Boston Cdllege, shot a handsome 
80-yard pass to Jackie Robinson. 
Negro star from U. C. I -  A., who 
ran six. yards for the other touch, 
down.

Rarmoa, Fraack Star
Harmon got away for several 

glseabla gains, imd the klck-re- 
tums sM  all around play of 
Franck brought him a hugs cheer 
when he was removed In thq third 
period after suffering a torn muscle 
under his right shoulder.

'Standouts among the all-star 
linesmen were Ed Frutlg. Mlcbl-

etn end, Augle Llo of George- 
wn, Ernie Paimell o f Texas Ag
gies, Dave Rankin of Purdue, and 

Ken Whitlow of Rics.
The lineups:

AH-Stars Pas.
Rankin (Purdue)

IFannell (Tex. A ^ s s )

L lo , (Oeor^towm)
Is

Mucha (Washington) 
c

O'Boyle (Tulane)'
rg

Drahos (Otniell) 
rt

Ituclnskl (Ind.)

We are sticking out our 
fearlessly In this Instance because ' than 
of a right about face In principle 
expressed by the umpires In a i ^nd

, The same rule that applied on 
I July 18 should have applied last 
' Wednesday night -even more so 
that the season has advanced more 

a month sinee’ that date.

the futility. If fairness to
K?™? '*-.**''*.,*̂ *̂ i l'I** West Bides be an alibi which
West Sides on July 18, when Um- we cannot conceive, of that extra 
plre McCimn called the game at ^  p,,y. piayars cotild
the end ^  the 7th Inning with hardly see the tflscolored ball (the
ample light remaining to play a n - '- ----1-. ------
other Inning, Managers and play
ers o f both teams stormed the um
pires that night, seeking the ex
tension of the game another In
ning, to no avail.

A t that time umpires of the Twl 
league staff maintained that Um
pire McCann had acted rightly in 
calling the game at the end of the 
regulation period. They pointed 
back, with horror, to another game 
years ago which was carried Into 
the gathering dusk, producing 
stalling, bickerings and . louu 
lamentations on the arbitera

But a complete right about face 
was exhibited last night when 
Jim O'Leary, umpire In chief of the 
PA ’S —West Sides game refused to. 
call off the game In the sixth 
Inning with the score 11-0 in favor 
of the PA'S In spite of the appeal 
of fans, players and nearby resi
dents whose sleep might easily 
have been ejiSturbed by the Tul- 
light-less extension.

We are of the opinion that It Is 
Indeed difficult to be convincing 
ns Sn arbiter of sports events If 
there Is a tendency on the part 
of umpire, referee or other officials 
In charge to conciliate or to heed 
every wl.sh of the spectator, or to 
be even mildly influenced thereby. 
There are many spectators to 
please, many with varied opin
ions. views affecting the teams 
engaged.

But the direct reversal of an 
expressed principle or standard In 
any event should never be per
mitted without proper cause. A 
decision—-yes—but a regulation.

fans not at all). The score stood 
11-0 In favor of the PA ’a  This 
lead, gauging It fairly, was ai) al
most impossible one to hurdle In 
one Inning the wray the team had 
been p la j^g. (Oh yes, we know 
they picked up four runs In the 
gloom.)

But the game was ordered 
plaved In the darkness to the gen
eral dissatisfaction of players and 
fans.

PA^s-Silbros Tilt Tonight 
May Settle Twi Runner-Up

Coming up the hard Way seems ■. land and there 1a a poaalMIlty that 
to be the best way for tha Polish i they might bring Kovsu  back. 
Americans. The hardest teat In'ths I Most Mtart A t 8 P, M.
xttiiXXl* for the right to meet Mo- i Both teams are cautioned that 
rlarty Brothers will be this eve- the game must start at 8 o'clock 
ning when the Polish lads take on ' sharp.. This la ah Important point 
Sllbros at the West Side Oval. ': and the' P A ’s were guilty of not 
These boys from the Elast Side of being ready for Wednesday night's 
the- town met Morlarty Brothers game until thirteen minutes after 
In two gruelling games and then alx and those thirteen minutes 
took on their opponents for this * would have looked aWful good to- 
evening only to lose. Wednesday wards the end of the game when 
evening they tackled and defeated ! It got so dark that it was 1mpos- 
the Twl League champs 11-4 In a slble to see the outfielders. It C o 
ffee-hitting gams and knocked the-1 duced a situation that has never 
ace of Paganl's, Yosh KInel, out ; been equaled In baseball locally
of the bos.

Marino May Pitch 
It looks from this corner that 

Marino will do the flinging for the 
P. A.'s tonight as Server burled 
seven innings Wednesday and 
might not be ready for the tilt 
against the hard-hitting Sllbro 
team. It might also be possible 
that Holland s ill toss 'em over for 
his team and If h|s la as good as 
ha looked and pitched agahist the 
P. A.’s last time out. It ought to 
be soma struggle. The winner of 
this game gets a chance to meet 
the powerful Morlarty Brothers’ 
team for the Twl Chip. The big 
question for Saverlck to solve Is 
the right pitcher and the Sllbros 
team has Hartl, Cbniey and Hoi-

and ot)s that could have been 
avoided.

However, the teams are sure to 
be ready tonight on time and the 
game will get underway at 8 
o'clock sharp. TTila much was 
agreed on after the game Wednes
day. It means a lot to both clubs 
to get In there for the finals and 
the fault, If any, cannot be charg
ed against the league officials If 
they are not ready. Tha umpires 
too, must take Into consideration 
that It is dangerous to play under 
the conditions that existed tn the 
seventh inning Wednesday night 
and It took a lot of Intestinal 
fortitude to stand up there and 
baL The usual -prise will be 
awrarded this evening.

Comparing the 4-4 tie game be
tween the PA'S and the'same team 
playing on July 18, (the Identical 
teams( of Wednesday night) and 
the U-0 preponderant lead of the 
PA's, there appears fittls basis 
for making this unusual reversal 
of principle. Questioned on the 
evening of July 18 about the fail
ure to allow the tied teams to 
rontlniie another Inning In an 
effort to break the deadlock. \v*th 
the stipulation that it wmild be 
the final Inning, the umpire stated 
then that the safety of the players 
waa their "first consideration" and 
that the game. If continued Into 
the dusk might produce a serious 
Injury to some player.

How does that brand of reason
ing apply to last Wednesday 
night's game It  was so dark at 
Ihe tIflTe that light.s were on In 
the Rec. the nearby homes and In 
the field refreshment booth.

SuA arbitrarv action Is not_ In 
keening with good sportsman.ship 
whether It occurs here or on any 
other plavliig field of whatever 
snort you mikv name. It Is a 
plain ease of poor ^ldgment.

Ed Shields Captures 
Rec Decathlon Crown

Yesterday's Stars

Ry The A-n-sociafed Press
Howard Pollet, Cardinals Shut 

out GlanU on three alngles.
Tom F.arley. Braves Beat Cubs 

with two-hit'pitching.
Handley. Pirates -  knocked 

in two nins with ninth-innlrg 
double to nose out Phillies.

Thornton Lee. Wlfite Sox—illam- 
ed 17th victorj- by shutting out 
Senatorn on four alngles.

Rudy York, Tigers— Hit ^and- 
slam hom’ r in seventh Inning to 
dowm Red Sox.

Dick Stebert, AthleUcs — His 
single with bases loaded drove In 
three nine and beat Indians.

Toni Henrlch. Yankees — Hit 
homer with one on in third sind 
then accounted for. two more with 
double In tenth to best Browms.

Takes Ancient Creek 
Event with I>ow Score 
Of 16 Points; Eggles
ton Wins Second Place

I

-+T-

Bewra
Plasmaa

Stydahar

Fortmaan

Tuner

Muaao

Artos

Wilaoa

givaahevaki (Mich.) Luckman 
.• 9b

Harmon (Mich.) Noltlng
Ih

Franck (Minn.) McAfss
rh

Paskvan (Wla.) Osmanaki
fb

Boose By Psrtods
All Stars ______. . .6  0 •  7— IS
Bears ...................•  7 8 M —37

AU Stars scoring: Touchdowms. 
Franck; Robinson fsub for Franck;

Klat frofia try after' touchdossm, 
o (placement).
Bears ocoring: Touchdowns, 

Kavanaugh (sub for Plssmsn). 
ClarlL (sub for Noltlng) 3, McAfee, 
Nowaskey: point from b y  after 
touchdown, Manders (aub fbr Fort* 
nann) (ptaesmenta) 4; fleld goaL 
Artoe (piaeament).

An Stars aubatltuttons: Enda— 
Elrod. MlaalaMppI Stirta; BersTln. 
North Carolina; Bodnay, Tulane; 
Voaberg, Marquette; FniUg, Mich
igan; Proebaaka, Nebraska; Dar* 
sell. Duke. TSeklea— P a v e l^  De
troit; Ruffa, Duke; Routt, Texaa 
Aggtee; Uremoridi, Indiana. 
Guardi —  Lokanc. Northwestern; 
Soho. Southern CkUfoniia; AUeoti, 
Nebraakk;, BucchlanerL Indlena. 
Centers—Whitlow, Rich; Blentenz, 
Northweetera; Oateronn. Notis 
Parae. Quartwtjaeka—Matwasesak. 
Obnall; TbomaaoiK Texaa Aggtea; 
Pafftatk; Mlnnaaata. Hatfbaeka— 
Ml Hilsaift Waahlagton; Joaaa, 
Ittahranai; O ltoarin , Boatea OdI-

lege; Gallemeau. Stanford; RoMn- 
sun. Southern California; Eahmont, 
Fordhsm; Banta, Southern Cali
fornia; Mallouf, Southern Metho
dist; Clhrlstman, Missouri. Full
backs—Standlee, Stanford. Plepul, 
Notre Dame; Davla, Duke; Kra- 
cum, Pittsburgh: Allerdlce, Prince
ton.

Bears aubatitutlons: Ends —Kav
anaugh. Nowaskey. Siegal. Pool. 
Tackles—Kolman, riempel,’' Mihal, 
Federovitch. Guards— ^ la l.  Man
ders, Forte, Bray, Lahar. Centers 
—Buck. Quarterbaefik — Swisher, 
Bussey. Halfbacks—̂ dark, Mc
Lean, Lee. Fullbacks— Famlgllettl, 
Manlacl.

Referee—W. H. Frleeell, Prince
ton; Umplre-John Schommer, Chi
cago; Headllnesmah—Ernie Vick, 
Michigan: Field Judge — Frank 
Lane, Cinclnaatl.

Statistics o f the Chicago Bears- 
All Stars football gaihe:

All l|tars Bears
First Downs ...........  IS 21
Yards gained by rush

ing (net) ............. 230 182
Forward pasiee at

tempted .............. 17 29
Forward paasSa com

pleted .............. t  16
Tarda gained by for

ward paasea ....... 157 282
Yahla loet, attempted 

forward pisses .. .  0 8
Forward paasea Inter

cepted by . . ........... 1 1
Tarda gained, ran 

back of Intercepted
paasea ................ 0 It

Punting a v e r a g e
(from scrimmage) 48.7 48

• Total yards, kicks
returned ............178 75

Opponents' fumbles
. recovered ......... 1 *
Tarda-lost by penal

ties ..........  Ib - 88
* Includes punts and ktekoftS.

Fran Dellaferra 
Beats Fran Leary

Franda DeUaferra entered the 
semi-finals of the town tennis 
ctaamplonahlp yaeterday by defeat
ing Fran Leary, 6-1, M  and Ed 
Benche, 8-2, 8-3.

Other matches recently played 
were: Louis Oiorgetti defeated 
Harold TUrklngtM, 6-4,~4.4~and Ed 
Benche reached the ouerter finale 
by hla win ov4r Jackie Olson, 8-8, 
8-8.

The Mggeet upset of the tourn^ 
pilAyoSe came when Meurlce Olor- 
gettl defeated Rosaiio Baptensa, 
8-8, 8-4.

TMe4ay*a Metehee
Matches scheduled for next 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the H l^  school courts are: North 
court. Dave Keitb vs. Mike Borow- 
akl: south cowt, “Ckp” ttsseil vs. 
Ray Barrett.

Lockhart Rogers defaulted to 
Louis Oiorgetti as he had to return 
to school earty.

Oiorgetti wlQ not ĵ lay Maurice 
Oorrenti In a quarter final snatch 
and tn another quarter final game. 
Lebro 'UrbanetU will play Earl 
SinclU i ~

‘Red’ Canty TKO’s Art 
Moore in Arena Bout

Moore Qi|il» in Fifth 
Round After Heavy 
Battering; Ward-Je»- 
sup Bout Stopped.

By Lou DetlaFerrs
Red-beaded Micky Canty, 150 

pounds of vicious power, forced Art 
Moore, 150, of Worcester to quit 
cold at 3:05 of tha fifth frame last 
night In- the headline bout of the 
Arena at Bimee’s Corner before a 
crowd estimated at 1,300 chilled 
men and wromen fans.

Red. who halls from Springfield, 
felt out hla unorthodox opponent 
In tha flrat round and from then 
on forced his way Inside Moore’s 
range, peppering the Worcester 
battler with 'vicious straight left 
Jabs. The boys warmed up to their 
work In the third. Red getting ih 
some heavy body work, besting a 
two-fisted tattoo on Moore’a red
dening ribs and kidneys. Canty was 
on top of hla man all throush the 
bout, as Moore back pedaled con
stantly.

On rases Meeia Ofisa
Moon left hlmeelf open on eev- 

eral occasions and Red area quick 
to take ed'vantage, sliding Inside 
to deal the upsteter heavy body 
punlahmenL Every now and Uten 
Moore would get cornered and be
fore he could ateak away Red had 
plaatared him with multiple rights' 
and lefts. In tha 4th IM  opened 
a cut .over Moore’a left eye and 
from that point on tha latter was 
on the doom grade.

TTm  end came suddenly In tha 
fifth whim sftar-a vldoos attack. 
Moore dropped once to Ida knees 
for a nine count and ahortly after 
dropped down again to let the 
count ran to tan and out It waa 
registered a  technical knockout 
by Referee Louts (the Kid) K ^  
Ian.

^ t  'VendriUo, the local boy who 
has amassed a fine string of win 
credits to date,, had too much stuff 
for Jimmy Hsrt of Worcester, who 
.came In at 148 1-3 pounds. Ven- 
drlllo sreigbed sn even ISO.

*nie first round wss rather slow, 
but Pat got ta some heavy 
punches in the second, flooring 
Hart for a six count. Pat tore la 
for the kill after the first knock
down and had Hart in a bad way 
at the bell, which saved the Wor
cester lad.

' Pat Stnrta lyerldag
Pat really got into his stride at 

the start of Um  third round, put
ting Hart out of eirculsttaii for 
the evening when Kaplan decided 
that be xraa too much shot op to 
continue the ring war of tha eve
n ly . Pat. had altogethsr too much 
leather for Hart, who uraa taR'aad 
rangey but eould not abaoth that 
kind of body sUaging that VaodrO- 
lo la nrar wril kaosrn to deliver on 
eccesione such as-thesse 

OnM'e Jaa Oothria of Hartford

met a tartar In Jerry Shannon of 
Worcester, who came in at 134 to 
Guthrie’s even weight. These boys 

' fought a fine' battle a couple of 
weeks ago and were rematched 
for last night. Guthrie, as usual, 
forced the fighting and got la 
some of his \unial damage at In*

. fighting but Shannon was a more 
rugged customer than he looked at 

j  the first glance, and at the end of 
j  three rounds Kaplan called It a 

draw. The decision was s a t is fy  
■ tory to the crowd.
I Abbot-Conn Fight

One of the best scraps of the 
evening waa tbs three-rounder be
tween Joe Abbott, 131. of Hart
ford and BUIy Cbnn, 134 of Man
chester, (no .relation to the real 
BUIy). After ,a wild and woolly 
first round, th^ boys really went 
to work on each oUier, Moth being 
git^gy after the Sepohd Stensa, 
Both boys wars rough ̂ and tough 
and pleased the crowd isdth their 
wilUngneee to workout 

Cbnn floored Abbott In the first 
end be lodked as If he would close 
tale act for the evening right then 
and there, but he mqde a remark
able comeback then, and In the 
aucceedlng rounds, when he came 
out of his peculiar crourii to sting 
Conn with rights and Isfts. The 
draw award by Kaplan waa well 
rercelved.
...... . Himeea Tkkee P i riel in

George Humes. ISO, of Hertford 
took toe decision, from BnnnT 
Doherty of Boston, 150, who now 
lives In South Coventry, after 
three rounds of good flgbtlBg. 
Humes got in the most telling 
punches and his left hand waa a 
beauty.

Rod Lemieug, 118, of Jewett 
City had too much power fbr 
another bantam, "M ldnt” Aucotn 
of Worcester la the fburUi bout. 
Lemleux. a strong Uttle fighter 
was on top of the Worcester mid
get ell through the first round. 
Lemleux won by TKO In 8:48 of 
the first round.

Bend-Final OK
The semi-final bout betsreea two 

former State champtona. Eddie 
Jeequp. 184, of Torrlngtoa and 
WUUe Ward. 180, colored, of Hart
ford. ended liMueplcioualy after 48 
eeconds of the first round bad 
pisaiJ. when Ward opened a bad 
cut on Jeaoup'a forehead. Tha 
raund was so bad that Kaplan 

gara tha fight to Ward on a TKO.
The opener eras won by Chick 

Shea of Hartford over T h e Vlorl- 
-da Kid” of Msnciheeter. Shea waa 
a U t more experienced for the 
local amateur.

Main Oe Thnrsiay  
It was announced that Waddell 

yraohlngton, Springfield Negro, 
who fought a 1 ^  fight here sev
eral araeks ago, win ba fOaturad 
In a main 'bout matdi'next Thurs
day night against a -selectad op-

Hsxt Tuesday Maurica T h a  
AagM" TUet, m otifM  thainp*nn. 
wrestler win bs featured on on aU- 
etar wreeMIng c a ^

Ed "Izzy”  Shields, leader ' In 
points in the Rec Decathlon st the 
half-way mark last Tuesday night 
kept up his dazzling pace last 
night at the West Side to cop the 
6th annual Rec Decathlon with the 
very low total of 16 points.

It was the third win for Shields 
In the six-year history of the sti- 
clent Greek event here, he having 
won the title in 1938 and 1939. He 
is the first contestant to win the 
event three times.

Eggleston Takes 2nd
George Eggleston moved up 

from third place to take second to 
Shiells, nosing out Fran Leary by 
flve (joints. Eggleston had 27 
points and LMry, 32.

The rest of the fleld came :ip 
with the following |x>int totals; 
Cutle.-, 37; Vlttner, 37: Carney. 64;' 
Relder, 58; B. Eggleston, 65; Mc
Cann. 87.

Last y*ar Shields lost the title 
to Wes Robbins. When after mak
ing a good start tn the first flve 
events he waa unable to enter In 
the final events. Robbins was 
tmable to defend his title because 
of his w;ork.

List et PolaU
Shields achieved his triumph 

this year by hla thrilling victories 
tn thi 100 yard cash, the 220 yitrd 
dash, broa(l Jump, shot put and 
javefin. In'addition to these flve
rsts he placed second In the high 

jump, the hop, step and jump, third 
In the 440, and fourth in the hall 
mile. He stepped the 100 In 10 sec
onds and the furlong in 28.8, tossed 
the shot 42 feet, four Inches and 
threw the Javelin 184 feet. sU 
Inches and jumi>efi 19 feet, eight 
inrhen In the broad. Leary and 
inttner took the other two firsts 
last night. Leary the 440 and Mtt- 
ner the hop, step and jump.

Eggleston, who at the 
half-way mark was tied fbr third 
place with Sumner Cutler/moved 
up past Fran Leary to finish sec
ond In the standings His lone vic
tory was In the high Jump, but he 
gathered a few points by taking 
three seconds, three thirds, one 
fourth and one eeventlr.

Newoemer te Track
Fran Felder, a High School 

fr^m an , entered tha decathlon 
at the half-way mark last night 
sad sbosred signs of becoming an
other of Pete Wlgrcn’s bright 
track stars. He Jumped 18 feet, 
six Inches to take third spot In 
tba broad.

The summary of last night’s 
events: \

880-yard dash—let heat. Fran 
Leary, first; Cutler, eeeond; Car
ney. third; Raider, fourth, ’nms 
37J. Sec^d beat, BhlekM. first; 
O: EnMetoo. second; Vlttner. 
third; B. Eggleston, fourth. Time,- 
88.8. FliiaU: First beat, Sbisldo. 
first; Lsory, sscond; G. Mgg1«*ton, 
third; Cutler, fourth. Time. 23.8. 
Second heat, Vlttner, first; Car
ney, second; Relder. third; B. Eg
gleston. fourth. Tlaw, 88.7.

Broad Jump—Shields, first; G. 
Egfleston, aecond; Rrider, third; 
Cutler, fourt; >attaer, fifth; 
Leary, atxth; Carney, aeventh; B. 
E ggl^on . eIgbUi. Distance, It
fMt. 8 llldMte

Javelin—Shields, first; O. Kg- 
gleeton, second; Vlttner, third; 
Cutler, fourth: Lsofy, fifth; Car
ney. sixth; B. Egglseton. ssvsnth; 
Reldsr, si^th . Distancs, 184 feet, 
Mx Inebes.'

Hop, step and Jump—̂ Vtttner, 
first; Shields, ssoend; O. Eggle
ston, third; Relder, fourth; Cutler, 
fifth; B. Eggleston, sixth; Leary, 
seventh; Carney, eiihth. Distance, 
88 feet, 8 1-3 tnehes.

440 yard run: Laary, first: Vltt
ner, second: Shieidai-third; Qj 1^- 
gleetosi. fourth; Carn^, fifth; 
Relder, sixth: Cutter, aeventh; B. 
Egglasti^ eighth. Tbne: '88A.

Fkate
«g. Coach 

Invited 45 
te report at Henhey, 

Sept L  when Pennsylvania opens 
football pcBcttoa.

Buddy Ward 
Is Favored 

ForTV. A. Cupi
Temperamental A in a • 

teur ToBoes Away Clubs 
After Poor Shotn;, 
Dubbed the Joe Iaiuib 
O f  Golf.

By Earl HlUIgmn
Omaha, Aug. 29.—(>P)-Goirs 

locker room "Hot Stove League" 
will smoke for months on the. 
argumentative fuel provlled by the 
Bruce McCormick Incident In the' 
quarter finals of this 45tb National 
Amateur champlohjttUp.

A t the 9th hoje o f yesterday's 
Mr<*)rmlck-Bob Relgel match, 
which ended with Reigel the win
ner by a one up margin, McCor
mick lashed out a long drive, then 
accidentally kicked hla ball tw*o 
feeL He held up two fingers to 
Rlegel, signifying be wrae calling 
a penalty stroke on himself and 
that he was playing hU third shot.,-

McO>rmlck chip(>ed to within 18 
Inches of the cup and Reigel miss
ed his approach-putt, taking a par 
four. McCormick made hla short 
putt and they left the zreen be
lieving they had halved the hole.

Referee Penalises McCormick
Then Referee W. F. Nicholson, 

Denver, member of the United 
States Golf Association's execu
tive committee, told Mc(3ormick 
that under Rule 9 the touching of 
his ball provided for a loss-of-hole 
penalty—and showed McCormick 
the rule. " I f  you care to. we'll stop 
and go through the book to see If 
there Is any other provision," 
Nicholson said. To which McCor
mick replied, "that's goqd enough 
for me." and drove off at the 10th 
tee.

A t the 14th hole. Nicholson dis
covered there is a provision—Rule 
12, Section 3— which says that If 
a player accidentally moves hla 
ball the penalty shall be one 
stroke. Under this provision Mc- 
Ojrmirk would' have halved the 
bole. But Rule 38 provides that 
once s player tees off st the. next 
hole, he cannot protest any ruling 
made on the prerious hole so the 
U. 8. G. A. ruled the incident 
“ closed." Nicholson expressed deeo 
regret, while Joe Dey, the U. S. G. 
A. executive secretmy said:

" I t  waa a mistake, pure and sim
ple. But there’s nothing we can do 
about It.”

Bud Ward U favored to win this 
championship but he scarcely is 
its most poinilar figure. A grim 
faced com(>etitor. he is to amateur 
golf what Joe Louis, on his best 
night. Is to boxing—a "kUler” 
athlete with a. great competitive 
heart. Bud asks no quarter nor 
does he give any. He throws his 
club after bad shots (he was call
ed on the carpet here for that 
habit) and within the rules he'll 
take ad'vantage of any op|>enent’s 
weakness.

"I go Into every tourney Itnow- 
ing I can murder every guy In It.” 
be grtna "Testerday T rsaUy slow- 
e-'. down Glenn Oatman and Steve 
Kovach. They're a jialj of flre- 
horaee, almost nmnlng between 
shots. I poked along deliberately— 
and It didn’t do their games any 
good. n i be a tough baby from 
here on In.” Off the course— the 
galleriee here are noticeably -cool 
toward Wm— be’a a pleasant, 
genial chap who makes good com
pany.”

Fans who’ve watched such pro 
stars as Ben Hogan reel off their 
pretty shots wrould have been 
amazed at all the "hacking” which 
took place 'within 10 minutes yes
terday at the third hole: Kovach 
(nit his second over the green and 
dubbed bis third shot; Ward flub
bed a weak second Into a trap; 
Lou Jennings’ second sailed wild 
into a fence; McOonnlck dubbed 
a second shot 80 yards and Ted 
Bishop dubbed fa4a aecond ebot 30 
yards.

Cards Rookie Limits 
Giahls to Three Hits]

The Standings

0-7

7-1

0-7

Yesterday’s Resolta 
Eastern

Binghamton 1-1, Hartford 
(night*.

Elmira 8-3, Wilkes - Barre 4-6 
(night).

Albany 9-5. Springfield 
(night).

Williamsport 9-0, Scranton 
(night).

National
St. Ijouix 6, New York 0.
Boston 2, Chicago 1.
Ilttsburgh 3, Philadelphia 2. 
(O ily  games scheduled). 

American .
New 'York 8, St. I>5uls li ( 10) 
Detroit 8, Boston 7. 
rhlladelphia 5; Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 4, Washington 0.

Standln)p)
Eastern

W. L. Pet. GBL.
Wilkes - Barre .84 46 .646
Wllllattwpbrt .78 51 .805 5 >4
Elmira ___ 69 62 ..527 15'4
Scranton ___ 65 67 .492 20
Binghamton . .64 67 .489<t(l>4
Albany . . . ....63 71 .479 22 >4
Hartford ___ 50 79 .388 33 >4
Springfield .. .49 81 .377 35

National
W. U Pet. GBL.

Brooklyn . ___ 80 44 .645
St. Louis .. ___ 79 45 .637 I
Cincinnati ___ 69 52 .570 9>4
Pittsburgh ...67 .56 ..545 l i t .
New York . ___ .58 64 .475 21
Chicago ___ .55 72 .433 27'4
Boston ___ 51 72 .415 29
Philadelphia . .35 88 .285 44 >4

American

New York '.
W. L. Pet. GBL.

___ 66 44 .662
Chicago ___ 68 60 .531 17
Cleveland ___ 64 61 .512 19<4
Boston ___ 65 63 .508 20
Detroit . . . ___ 60 63 .469 25
Philadelphia . .56 70 .444 28
Washinirton . .54 70 .435 29
8t. Louis .. ___ 54 71 .432 29<4

PhlladelpWa.
leom k u n ger

A t*.

Conif Speeds, Gets, 
A Court Lecture^

Pittsburgh, Aug. 39^ (g )*—  
Heavyweight contender Billy 
Conn got a lecture and a suspend
ed sentence yesterday in Quarter 
Seasioa Cotut for epeedlng aiad 
driving , without a  drtyer*e pennlt 
last March 30.

Conk), teara welling In hie eyee, 
told Judge W . Rebcr Dithrich that 
he was hurrying downtosrn in hla 
big shiny d r  to get a  doctor for 
his fataUy-etrtcken mother when 
he was stopped by Patrolman 
George Stone, who testified Conn’s 
machine wraa travelling 83 miles 
an hour.

U oM M  8wpMid04
A week eartler Conn’s Hcenee 

had been ooepenBed for speeding 
In eeetern Peimicyl'vante.

Saying it wraa ’Yegrettable’* 
tnat Oonn had to come into court. 
Judge Dithrich told' the fighter:

"Toung people look up to you, 
and you'ra the Idol of a lot of boys. 
You’re not the type of young man 
to do this I’m going to accept 
your explanation ot an errand of 
mercy. Sentence suspended.’*

Today’s Ommee 
Eastern

Albany st Hartford (8:30). 
Binghamton at Springfield. 
Elmira at Scranton. 
WlUiams[X)rt at Wilkes-Barre. 

National
Brooklyn at New York.
(Only game scheduled). 

American
Chicago at Bt. Louis.

. (Only game scheduled).

Major League 
Leaders

By The Asmeiated Press
National League 

Batting—Hopp, St. Louie, .333; 
Etten, Philadelphia, .329.

Runs — Hack, Chicago, 93; 
Reiser, Brooklyn, 90.

Runs batted In—Mize, St. Louis, 
93; CkmllU, Brooklyn, 90.

HiU — UtwhUer, Philadelphia, 
157: Hack, Chicago, 154.

Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, 36; 
Mize, S t Louiq, 35.

Triples — Fletcher, Pittsburgh, 
10; five players tied with 9.

Home nms—CXmilU, Brooklyn, 
27; Nicholson, Chicago, 24.

Stolen bases—Freg, Onclnnatl, 
15; Handley, Pittsburgh, 14.

Pitching — Riddle, Cincinnati. 
15-2; White, Bt. Louis, 18-4.

American League 
Batting—WUUams. Boston. .407; 

Trsvia, Washington, .384.
Runs — DlMsgglo, New York, 

113; Williams, Boston. 112.
Runs batted In—DiMaggio, New 

York, 112; Keller. New York, 111.
Hits—Travis, Washington, 179; 

DlMagglo, New York. 171. ' 
Doubles—Judhlcb. ,8t. Louis, and 

Dimaggio, New York, 38.
Triples—Travis, Washington, 16; 

Heath, Cleveland, 13.
Home runs—Iteller, New York. 

32: Williams, Boston, 29.
Stolen bases—Osse, Washington, 

31: Kuhel, Chicago, 19.
Pitching-Gomez, New York,; 

13-4; Ruffing. New York. 14-5.

r ' '  —  ' i
Tom EwtIy o f Brareoi^ 

Holds Cubs to Tiro] 
Blows; T h o r a t o n  Leo| 
Wins 1 7 lh  V lc t o iy . '

■ I -  w
By Judaoa Bailey f

Associated Preoa Sporta W iHsr '
Howard Pollet Is a young feUow- 

with whom baseball faiw might aa'; 
well get ac(]uainted, becauea he Is- 
going to be a great stkr and may') 
help squeeze the SL Louis Card!-'; 
nals into this year's . National; 
League championship.

Pollet Is the 20-year-pId south-', 
paw who turned the Texas Lea-; 
gue upside down for HouatoE 
fore the (.'ards promoted him a-; 
couple weeka ago. Down there he 
won 20 and lost four, had in  earn- 
cd-nin average of 1.06, and pitch-j 
ed five shutouts, including a no-! 
hitter.

He is a slim, swarthy kid .with ' 
a business-like look In hla (terk' 
eyes. He is ready, willing and able* 
to do a man's work In the majort 
leagues.^

IPollet Tames Glanta
Yesterday he shut out the New? 

York Giants. 5-0, on three scat—' 
tered singles. Previously he hedi: 
beaten the Boston Braves, S-3, 
on four hits, and had lost to the; 
Brooklyn Dodgers,. 3-2, wmie. giv
ing seven safeties.

His triumph over the Glanti; 
came while the Dodgers had sn 
open day and ihaviKl Brooklys’e 
first-place margin to one game.

Two of the hits att Pollet wersf' 
of the Infield variety, and all thrM 
were made after he had two ouL 
The Cardinals clustered . fl'va 
singles and a double-error by pitch
er cniff Melton lo score lUI their 
five runs in a rowdy fourth tim
ing.

The National league had an
other s(>ectacular pitching show oe. 
Boston downed the Chicago Cube, 
2-1. Tom O rle y  'held the .Cuba to 
two hits, one of them a homer by 
Phil Cavarretta in the ninth. VaK 
lie Elaves pitched four-hit beJL but 
forced in a  run in the first with 
a walk and gave another on Max 
West's homer In the fourth.

Pittsburgh edged out the Phil
lies, 3-2, with three rune la the 
ninth, two of them on a double by 
Uttle Lee Handley.

Tanks Keep Lend
The New Yoric Yaitkeao main

tained their 17-game lead In tb* 
American league by stoi>ping the 
SL Louis Browms, 8-3, in 10 Inn
ings. The Yankees (nmehed over 
five runs In the flir t  three Inn
ings and then settled down to 
coast home. But George Mel^iian, 
who had kn(x:ked in a run with 
a double In the first Inning, tied 
the score with a two-bagger In 
the ninth.

This forced the Yankees to tnni 
on the scoring switch again o a i 
they blasted across three tsTHen 
in the extra frame. Tom Honrlck 
knocked in two o f them with 
double. He had hit hie 28U) hom 
with one on In the third.

Thornton Lee, the year's out
standing lefthander in the Araart* 
can League, chalked up^hle 17t^ 
victory by holding the ■ 
ton Senators to four slnglaa 
the Chicago White Sox rolled 
a 4-0 shutout Taft Wright 
perfect day at bat with a 
and two singles and Luka A| 
hit two singles. Each player '
In two runs.

York Beau Bed Sm
Rudy York hit a homer with thfi) 

bases loaded in the sevenUl toMl 
ing ter give the Detroit TTgen « i  
8-7 triumph over the Boatan Ra^ 
Sox after homers by Ted WilUanS 
and Joe (Tronln had headed tm  
Sox Into an early lead.

Dick Slebert singled srith thg. 
bases, loaded to score three rmra') 
In the seventh and pro(>el the ! 
adelphia AthleUcs to a 8-8 vlctqtF 
over the staggering Cleveland liu  
diahs. The A's o|>ened with a paM 
of runs o ff A1 MUnar tn the fbxt) 
but Cleveland clawed back srttth 
three talllea In the same frama. 
However, Bill Beckman, who re
placed Johnny Babich with one out 
ih the first inning, held the In
dians to four hiU the rest ot ttra 
way.

M. T , U. Haase-Orewn

New Tock, Aug. 38—Five states
are r sprsesnted n  60 New York 
UnlTeiBll^ football candldataa, but 
all Accept nine hall from New  
York etate and 38 are from New  
York City's floe bocoogha.

R iiim n E n
^ 8 5L«. lime a. <■. OA.T, 

Oeats* raes— n  life 
Nrta BL

LSOUMOTSŴ

IT’S SWEATER TIME!
. . . Time to Choose Your New Sweater 

From Our Swell Collection.

_SLIP”ONS '
COAT AND ZIPPER 

STYLES

$1-98
$2*98 A $3.98

And Moss.

Just tba Thing To Wear 
With An Odd TroUMT.

V  Necks - Crew Necks 
and NovslUes.

A ^ N i ^ W  

FALL SHADES
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^  A City's Wants Classified FbrYaur Benefit B35|IS|
Lost and Found

LOST^t-BROWN l e a t h e r  wal
let, drivihgr license, social securi
ty card and sum of money, be
tween post olTice and Branford 
street. Reward. Tel. 7935.

Automobiles for Sale
1984 DODGE 5 PASSENGER 
sedan, newly painted, motor very 
aood; 1936 Dodee 7 passenger 
sedan, full priee $325: 1940 Buick 
-Special ,2 door sedan, radio and 
heater, like new inside and out, 
$795 full price: 1941 Packard 6 
Convertible coupe, radio and 
heater, low mileage. Brunner's, 
60 Oakland, open evenings \intil 
8 p. m. Phone 5191.

^ a l  Estate . . . Insurance

McKinney Bros.
First

805 Main St. Phone SOSO

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classifled Adrertuicments
. ? ? “.“ • ■'* ■versa* words lo s itoa. initlaia, oumbtrt and abbr«Tlationt 
•aeh count aa a word and oottnKtuBd 
words as two words. Minimum ooat la pries of thrss Ilnss

Ubs ratss’ osr dar for cranslsat ada.
M ssttvo mrnw9k ir . ttar 

.  ^ Cash Charts
s CoBSssotivs Uays...| T oCai • ots 
• CanasevtiTs O a rs ... • stsju  ots 
t  Omw ........ ..................... Ill otslll eta

All ordsra for Irrstular inssrtloas will bs ehartsd at ths ons tlms rats.
Spselal ratss for loot tsrra stsit day adTsrtlslnt cly«n upon rsqusst. _ Ada ordsrsd bsfors ths third or ■rth day will bs ehartsd only fsr ths actual oumbsr of tfmss ths ad 

anpsarsC ehartint at ths rats sara* sd but BO sllowancs sr rsfunds sail ^  aiads on six tins ads stoppsd aftsr ths fifth day.
No **1111 forbids**: display Ilnss aat sold.
Ths Hsrald will not bs rsaponslbls far mors than ons inoorrsm Inssr- ttaa of any adTsrtlssmsst ordsrsd far mora than ons tins.
Ths luadTsrtsnt omission sf In- 

aarrset pubileatlon of sdTsrttstnt will bs rsctlflsd only ^  oanssllatlon af ths sbarts mads tfr ths hdsrsd.
▲II adTsrtlssmsnts miiai aawform 

%m itrls. sopy sod typotaapCy with ratalattons snforesd by ths pnbHsh- sra and thsy rsssnrs ths rifht adit. rsTlss or rsjset any sopy son- 
aldsrsd obiscUooabls.

CLOStra HOURB^-Clasaitsd ia ba pttbUshsd sanss day must bs •Ivsd by It o'cloek noon Saturdays 10:30.
TtIcpkoM Your Wuut Adu
Ada era accapt.d <»ar tiia laid- Mona at tha CBARoa RATE dlvi^ •bova aa a eonveoalnea to adv*r- tlaara. bat tha CASH RATM will 

aeaaptad aa rULL PATMUNT
R id At tka bualnaaa oRtea on or bo

ra tha aavantb dnjr followind tka Urnt InaarttoB of aa«h ad otbarwiaa 
tbdCHAROK RATS will ba eollaet- ad. Na. raaponalblllty tor orrera 
talapkodad ada will ba aaanraad and tbalr seenracr cannot ba raamn- Utd.

Isdei 9t CkuMitcatioM
■inka ..................... .........

Automobiles (or Sale 4
FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet, two- 
door sedan—$275, 85 Doming
street. Phone 6433.

FOR SAI^E—FORD COUPE, 
$60.00. Telephone 8293.

Roofiug—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving^Trucking— 
Storage
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambera Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call- 
cd for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydali. Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—EXPERIENCED girl, 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Good wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3379.

WANTED —LADY TO .STARCH 
and fold shirts. Apply Manches
ter Laundry. 72 Maple street.

GIRL WANTED AS waitress or 
in kitchen. Good salary. Call 
Manchester 3952.

WANTED—GIRL 18 to 30. wlll- 
Ing to go South for winter, no 
heavy laundry, or cooking, two 
children. Call Hartford 5-8459.

LADIES! WOULD $20.00 weekly 
additional Income Interest you? 
Do you have a car and three 
hours day or evening spare time? 
Pleasant sales work, no canvass
ing. Write Box L, Herald.

WANTED TWO WOMEN FOR 
sales promotional work. Salary 
and . commlasion, $20 weekly 
guaranteed minimum, 707 Main 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.

OI Ananas
la  Maaorlam ............................A  '
Lost aa i round  ....................X
Aaaaaaeosandts ..........^---- - f m r #

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN 
for stock room work, good oppor
tunity for advancement. Apply 
Montgomery Ward and Company.

WANTED—MAN TO SELL, aerv- 
ice and collect. Salary and com- 
raisalon. Apply 707 Main street.

WANTED—BOY with bicycle to 
deliver telegrams. Apply West
ern Union, Hotel Sheridan.

1933,

Help Wanted->Male 36
WANTED— CARFto4TER8. Ap- 
ply Raymond T. Schaller, 218 
Parker street, or telephone 6446.

WANTED—WOOLEN Mill weav
ers. Talcottvllle Mills, Talcott- 
vllle. Conn.

FOR SALE—TO PIECE Charles 
of London living room suite, rea
sonable. Call 6758.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. Norge 
Refrigerator, Garland Range 
combination gas and oil or coal, 
other articles. 41 Edmund street.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

20

WANTED—CHILDREN to care 
for in my home. For further in
formation call 6282.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREE Irish 
Setter pups. William French. 
Chestnut Hill, Route 87. Tel. 
Willlmantle 573-J2.

FOR SALE—BEDROOM, dining 
room, living room and kitchen, 
by the piece or as a unit. No rea
sonable offer refused. Phone 
6919. 8 Hackmatack street.

Machinery snd Tools 52

Articles tor Sale 45

NEW GENERAL TRACTORS are 
the right size for your farm, 
powerful and economical. Call on 
us today and let ua show you why 
the General 1s the leader. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Providence 
Road, Willlmantle.

23 FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, weU 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR SALE—16 FT. Old Town 
canoe. 348 Summit, Phone 8356.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A BIO MODERNISTIC dining 
room or living room Indirect 
lighting fixtures, with 5 lights, 
finished In bronz or chrome, with 
Ivory tinted glass, $4.95. See our 
big new display of lighting fix
tures. Buy direct here and save 
up -to 20 percent. Supply Outlet, 
1150 Main street, comer Trum
bull, Hartford, 7-9466. Free park
ing.

Lota (or Sale 73
CORNER LOT FOR SALE, cor
ner Lyness and McKee streets. 
75' frontage by 136' deep. Call 
telephone 4287.

Wanted— Real EsUte 77
WANTED—REAL ESTATE. Have 
customers waiting for single du
plex and three and four tenement 
houses In all parts of the town. 
Also I want listing of lake prop
erty and farms In town and coun
try. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin, 
street. Tel. 7567.

Sill's Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50 Wanted—To Buy 58

FOR SALE—SWEET Com stalks, 
180 Wetherell street. Phone 4768.

Household Goods SI

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

WANTED
Young man, single or 

married, between 23 and 
28. Must be High School 
graduate. For permanent 
employment with the na
tion's largest small loan 
Institution. Sales and con
tact experience helpful. 
Must have car. Salary 
pliu car allowance.

Apply In Person
Personal Finance 

Company
753 Main Street 
Floor, .State Theater' 

Building
Tel, 3480 Manchester

ALBERT'S GREATEST AUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. EhJring this sale you will be 
given a $25 United SUtes Defense 
Bond with any purchase of $300 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the sale of these defense bonds and 
at the same time refurnish your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you. 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. An outstanding value during 
this sale la our 3 Room Modem 
Outfit at the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what the 
Items are and we know you will 
agree It'a a bargain:
THE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT: 

Modem Suite, Coffee. Lamp and 
2 End Tables: Bridge, Floor and 
?■ Table Lamps: Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
Modern Set, Spring, innerspring 
Mattress, Pillows, Boudoir chair. 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE KITCHEN OUTFIT:
Breakfast Set. Linoleum. Dinner 
and Silver Set. 1941 Westing- 
house Kefrlgeratnr. 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, Utility- 
Cabinet.

See this outfit and We know you 
win agree that It's an outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at $300. 
With any outfit at $300 or over, 
you receive aa a gift, $25 De
fense Bond! Buy Now and Save!

ALBERT'S—Est. 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.
LAST CHANCE This Week t  ̂
buy Philco or Leonard refrigera
tors—Florence ranges—waahers 
on unusual long terms—low down 
payments. Come In for a deal 
now—Benson'a, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set, beds, dresser, chairs, apart
ment Icebox, rugs, table— reason
able. Phone 8163 or 4252.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT ONE LARGE com
fortable room for one nr two. 
felcphone 3057. ,

Boarders Wanted 59-.4

ROOM AND BOARD with plea.s- 
ant family. Manchester 3,533.

William Foulds, Jr., president of 
the Eighth School and Utilities 
District has called a meeting of 
the directors for this evening. This 
is the first meeting of the direc
tors since the organization meet
ing and It ia expected that sub
committees of the directors will 
have reports to make tonight.
, At the organization meeting It 
was planned to have the different 
sub-committeea make a survey of 
the departments over which they 
are to have charge and report 
back to a later meeting. One of 
the plans proposed was the erec
tion of a building on land owned 
by the district where trucks and 
tools of the district could be stor
ed. The fire committee Is already 
considering a plan to provide for 
more fire alarm calls to take care 
of the Increased number of homes 
In the district and while it ia not 
expected that a final report will 
be ready for the meeting reports 
will be made to show progress.

Houses for Rent 65
ABOVE AVERAGE furnished 
home. Economical heating, handy 
to aircraft. Accommodate large 
family. Reasonable. Phone East 
Hampton, 33-12,

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT ON COVENTRY 
Lake, live room furni.^hed. all 
electric, waterfront cottage, fire
place. 381 .Summit. Tel. 7116.

Dairymen Defeat 
Eiivt'lope (!o. Team

In a well played game the milk
men trimmed the Envelope Co. last 
night at Mt. Nebo. The Dairymen 
•showed plenty of power at the 
plate In the clutches. They went 
ahead In first iuning and were 
never in trouble the rest of the 
game.

K. Chapman turned In the fleld- 
gems of the evening. J. 

Fhurpltv’ w,-»s the steadiest for th“ 
lo.ser!.. R. Ren.son was the batting 
star, getting a triple with the bases 
!oad>̂ il.

Next Wednesday evening the 
milkmen will square off with the 
Depot Square toys at .Mt. Nebo. 
This game .should be a hum-dlngcr.

Ihilrynien

Tigers Trip Lees 
To Force Playoff

The mgera forced a playoff In 
the second round of the Rec Soft- 
ball League by virtue of a 9 to 3 
victory over Lee's Esso last night 
at Mt Nebo.

The game wae nip and tuck un
til the seventh Inning when Henry 
Grzyb came to bat with the baaca 
loaded. He proceeded to slap a 
arive Into left field which got 
away from Cotton for a home run. 
It was his only hit of the evening 
but It meant ‘lie ball game for the 
North Enders.

Skrubaez turned tn a good game 
on the mound for the Tigers, allow
ing only six hits and walking only 
one. Herman Wlerzblckl gamereo 
three hits. For the Center street 
gasmen. Martin and A. Rubacha 
poled out two hits apiece for four 
of their team's six hits.

There will be a single game play
off between the "ngers and East 
Sides for the second round title. 
In the event o# an East Side vic
tory, there will be best two-out-ol- 
three series for the league cham-̂  
pionship since the Tigers were iin. 
disputed winners of the, first round. 
Dates for these games win be sn- 
nounced later.

Tlie box score:
Tiger*

AB R
E. W'rzblqkl. c .5 1
H. W'rzblcki, 2b 5 1
H. Grzyb, lb . . .5 1
J. S'm'sl'wskl, ss 4 1
S. Grzyb, 3 b ___4 2
E. Skrabaez, p .4 1
Max R'b'cha, cf . 4 n 
A. Zamltls. .if . 4 0
E. G'nkowskI, If 4 0
Mike R'b’cha, rf 4 2

Totals 43 9
Lee's Esso

AB R

H PO A E
0 I 1 0
3 1 2 1
1 10 0 0
2 5 2 1
1 0 3 0
2 2 5 0
I 1 0 1
2 3 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 0 0 0

14 24 13 3
H PO A E
2 3 4 .3
I 1 1 2
2 2 I 10 0 0 0
0 9 0 1
1 2 0 0
0 2 2 0
(1 4 0 0
n 1 1 1
0 0 0 0
6 24 9

^ y .  i .To go along with all the 
American League goata he’s col
lected, no doubt...for a, guy 
whose picture's been taken with 
«  •**®'i* every glamor gal in
Hollywood, Jawn Kimbrough’s In 
M  all-flred hurry to get back to 
football.. .The second time W. O 
Houston itepped on a golf course 
this year he sank a hole in one in 
the Dearborn (Mich.) Peter Daw
son Ringer Tournament ...and 
what’s this about Jimmy Wilson 
and the Cubs’ front o ff ic e ? .. .the 
whlspef Is the latest frowns came 
when Jimmy wanted Burleigh 
Orimea as coash and the office 
signed Klkl Cuyler. . .there’s more 
than $21,000 in unclaimed win
ning bets piled up in the Saratoga 
Secretary's office waiting to be 
collected. . .  don’t throw your mu- 
tuel tickets away till the result’s 
official, fo lks...

Bob Blattncr, the new second 
sackcr Pepper Martin sent up 
from Sacramento to the Cards, 
got Ms start winning table ten
nis championships. . .they waited 
nine years for Seablscult to come 
along and bust Sun Beau’s money- 
winning record in 1940. . .now 
Whlrlaway looks like a cinch to do 
It by the time the Santa Anita 
Handicap comes 'round. . .  he needs 
about $117,000 m ore.. .what's 
this about Henry Armstrong think
ing of coming back under a man
ager other than his old pal Eddie 
M ead?...say It ain’t so. Hennery 

• Dick Wakefield, the Tigers 
$45,000 beauty, ia slated for Buf
falo next season. . .Piedmont Lea
gue folks say he's "good hit. no 
field" In their loop...and up at 
Rochester the uther night, side 
attractions to a ball game includ
ed an egg-throwing contest, a 
walking competition and a race 
to see who could circle the bases 
and fill a pipe fastest. W h a t — 
no Mickey M ouse?...

6,SWanted to Rent
LEASE—FIVE OR six room sin
gle. oil burner preferred, occupy 
within next two months. Write 
Box M, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT four to six 
rooms and garace by a quiet 
couple, no children. Tel. 8887,

WANTED —FINEST apartment 
or house for three adults Write 
Box U, Herald.

WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished —young cou
ple. Phone 5383.

FOR SALE—BARSTOW GREY 
enamel combination oil and gas 
range, $25. Phone 6655.

COMK in  a n d  SEE the beautiful 
L ft H Electric Combination 
range, heats with oil or coal 
Only $194.95.'Terms and trades 
Benson's, 713 Main..

FOR SALE—9 PIECE Walnut 
dining room aetl 3 piece living 
room set, Glenwood combinaUnn 
coal and gaa ■ ranee. Call at 23 
Ridge street.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL USED 
electric refrigerators and recon
ditioned vacuum cleaners. J. W. 
Hale Corp.

AUCTION
HK;H g r a d e  HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
Oriental Rugs, Steinway Concert Grand Piano,

Few .\ntiqaes
Coateots of the IS-Romii Realdeooe of

C. A. COWLES, Located Cor. Prospect and Summit Sta.. 
PLANTSVILLE, CONN., in TOWN OF SOUTHINGTON

(Look (or Auction Arrows On Conn. Route 10 In Plantsiille)
LABOR DAY, MONDAY. SEPT. 1 AT 10 A. M.. D. S. T.

(Sale Rain or Shine In Our Tented AucUon Arena)
ORIENTAL RUGS: Gorevait 9'8”x l l ’10", Bidjar 4’8"x7’10", 

3’5’’x*’3” . few Scatter Size. Some Imported Oriental coplea, 
9 x l l  9*, 8’xl0 ‘9", 8’8"xI2'5” , and others.

DOMESTIC RUQS: Gorevan copy 10’7"xl3’4", Axmlnatar 
Seamleas 12‘x l5 ’, and others.

AN^QUES: Victorian Sofa, Empire Sofa. Pine Chest, 
with Candelabia side ornaments. Bisque Flaure. 

Old Violin. Old Bible, Bric-a-Brac, Etc.
_'FURN1’TURE: 6-Pc.^ench Bedroom Set (very ornate), other 
Bedroom Seta, Cheata of Drawera, fine 10-Pc. Walnut Dining 
Set. l^ogan y SecreUry. Lowboy. HaU Oock with oak case, 
large Mahogany Desk with two way drawera.' Occasional Chaira.

Mirrora, Fairmount Kitchen Range with oU burner. M am  
Gaa R a ^ , Porch Furniture, Fireplace Equipment Including pair 

<31 In. high) Ionic Style, Plano Accorfiem 
(new). Drapes, (hirtalns, seme Potted Plants, China. Olaaa, Books.

Boots. Power Lawn Mower.
FEW OIL PAINTINGS. POOL TABLE (FuU Size. Complete). 

2 MEXICAN SADDLES.
■ AUCTJONEIERS' NOTICE: This fine residence has been sold 

aa ft sanitarium, hence this sale.
INSPECTION ON SALE DAY ONLY. ’

Chatra far All! \ Isiarlieaa . Truthwwi is Atteadaaea,

ROBERT M. REID^ SONS» Auctioneers
Maaehestee, Cofca. ^  SpttagSeld. Maas.

Houses (or Sale 72
FOR SALE—NEAR SCHOOL and 
bus line, 4 tenement house, 5 
rooms each. In fine residential 
section, all Improvements, price 
right for quick sale. Also several 
large lota on Highland street, one 
lot on Cambridge street price 
$500, James Rennie. 62 Hamlin 
street, telephone 7567.

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, ahade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

AR n H Po A KK. I'Tiapman. 3b .”) 0 1 -J 4 0.Mat:nii.inn. If . . .  5 1 1 4 0 1KoLipy. sf . . . . . » 2 . 1 7 0 0Keeney, ss . . . .3 1 2 1 1 2Blaney, e . . . . .4 0 2 1 0 0Hall, rf . X 1 2 0 0B. Chapman, lb 3 0 6 0 0Skoog. cf .. . . .4 1 2 2 0 0Benson, p . . . . .4 1 1 0 1LIpp, 2b . . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
40 s 12 27 5 31 . ,S. Envelope ( o.

Nupert. M . . .4 n 0 1 0 1Lessig. lb . . . . .4 1 2 9 0 1Lazzari. c . . . .4 1 1 1 0 0Fhurphy, 3b . . . .4 1 1 6 1 1Perottl, p . . . !3 1 1 1 5 1Glllick, 2b .. .. .3 I 2 1 1 1
Luke, rf . . .. ..  .3 0 0 1 1 2Oik. If .......... .. .3 0 0 2 0 0Conlon, cf . . . . .  .3 0 0 1 0 0Cone, sf . . . . ..  .3 0 0 1 0. 0

34 5 7 24 8 5

.Martin. 3b
Donnelly, ss . . . .3 1
A. Rubacha. 2h .4 i
Werner, c .......... 4 0
Tierney, l b ....... 3 0
(?otton. If .......... .•) 0
■McConkey, p . . . 3  o
Taggart, cf ___ 3 0
Olson, cf ........... 2 0
Runde, rf .......... ,•) o

Totals .......  32 2
Score by Innings:

Tigers .........  0 0 0 2 0  1 5 1—9
Lee's Esso . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2

Runs batted in: Skrabaez. Max 
Rubacha. H. Grzyb 4. Zamltls, H. 
Wicrzhicki. Two base hits: Max 
Rubacha. Three ba.se hits: Skra
baez. Home runa: H. Grzyb. Sac
rifice hits: Donnelly. S. Grzyb. 
Loft on ba.ses: Tigers 10: Lee's 
Rs.sn 6 Base nn ball.s off Skrabaez 
I. Time: 50 minutes. Umpire.s: 
Kennedy and Johnston.

Last JVigfti*8 Fights
By The Associated Pres.®

Waterbury, Conn. -Eddie Dolan. 
144, Waterbury, outpointed Man
uel Villa, 142, .Mexico. (81.

Manchester. Conn. — Mickey 
(Red) Canty, 150, Springfield, 
Mass., stopped Art Moore, 150, 
Worcester, Mass., (5).

C'onvIottonR Inereswe

Austin, Tex., Aug. 29—{if) It's 
tougher on drunk drivers hor.v 
that the penalty has been reduced, 

Aficr the legislature reduced the 
first offense from a felony, with a 
penitentiary sentence, to a mis
demeanor, with only a fine or Jail 
sentence, convictions over a two- 
month pcri()d Jumped from 50 to 
232, State Police Director Homer 
Garrison. Jr., said today.

, I
Sports Rhundup

Envelope O).-, . 
Dairymen

000 130 000—4 
200 400 20x—8

Runs batted in, Benson 3, Skcxig 
2: two base hits, Keeney, LIpp: 
three base hits,, Benson; stolen 
bases. Chapman. Kelsey; double 
plays. Keeney to LIpp to B. Chap
man; left on bases. Dairymen 7. 
Envelope co. 4; bases on balls, off 
Perottl 2, Benson 0; strike outs, 
Benson 1; winning pitcher, Ben
son; losing pitcher Perottl. Unii- 
plre, John Johnson. Scorer, Red 
May. Time. 1:10.

By Sid Feder
(Piiich-lilttlng For Eddie BrIeU) 

New York. Aug. 29—(45—Mike 
Jacobs admits he "ain’t had n 
laugh like It since the Petunias 
come up” . . .  here everybody's 
mourning that the world series’ll 
cut into the Louis-Nova gate— 
and Uncle Mike only has $125,000 
advance orders In the till alreadv 
. . .  and If the National League I'a 
such a great pitchers' loop, how 
come the three top lifetime records 
In the big time today are owned 
by American League elbowers ? . . .  
Lefty Grove with 300 wins. Red 
Ruffing with 245 and Ted Lyons 
with 2 4 3 ...In case you haven’t 
noticed, the next game the Yanks 
win puts the old mathematical 
elimination slug op the Tigers— 
who only copped last year's flag

Knitted Baby Bunting

5 2 1 5

By Mn. Aww Oakat 
Need b  nice, comfy “baby bunt

ing" to keep the baby warm whaa 
chilly winds start blowing?

You can make this one very In-

whits wool. In pastel
piBctteal. avaryday uaa you can 

Makes a
to a

use navy or madtnm blue, 
greatly appreelatad gift 
jroung moUter.

For complete knitting Instruc- 
expensively! TWs knitted garment Uona for Baby Bunting (Pattern 
U a won^rful “worry saver” for Na 5215) aend 10 cent* In Cota, 
any mother. B a^ can be snug Tour Name and AddrsM and tba 
and w a ^  In ita carriage. In an Pattern Number to Anne Ckbot, 
auto or when taken traveUlng. The Manchester Evening Herald. 
^ The bunting la knitted-In simple 100 Seventh Avenue, New .York 
knit and purling sUtebsa Maka it City.

DIa-A And Dat-A 
The thing that made up tarry 

MacPhall's, mind about bringing 
Augie Galan to Brooklyn Instead 
of letting him escape to Loa An* 
gelea was that Angle always bat
ted .320 In Ebbets Field as a Chi
cago Chtb.. .OJenna OiUett Vare 
ii hitting 'em aa good as ever.. .  
the ex-golf queen was one over 
even fours walloping another gal 
6 and 5 In a tournament match 
up Rhode Island way a couple days 
ago.. . after-givlitf his Io«^ sophs 
the double-o, Eddie Anderson 
didn’t even bother taking his cry
ing towel out of the mothballs...  
Frisco Is bidding for the 1043 POA 
Toumsment.. .and the BalUmore 
Sun’s C. M. Gibbs, haaring that 
Bobby Feller la working on a now 
pitch, wonders If “ft new team 
probably wouldn’t be of mora 
help” . . .

Today's Oaoat Star 
Don Donaghy, Philadelphia Eve

ning Bulletin: "Larty MaePhaU 
staged a (aahton parade at the 
Dodgers’ baU park before a ball 
gam a...It is now apparent why 
blimp Phelps fled the Dodgers* 
gold. 'Whst ball player wante to 
go down In history as the msn who 
modeled the stylish stouts?. . .

Basque Favorite

U. S. Exp enscs 
Pass Billion

First Such Sum for I)eJ 
fense Since the- Lusj 
World War, Reported]
Washington, Aug. 28— OTi 

Treasury defense expenditures 
passed $1,000,000,000 tn August.l 
the first such month .since the last! 
World War.

With three business days of (lidl 
month yet to mark up', the Tn ■is-f 
ury said that expenditures froml 
August 1, Uiroi|igh August 27 fori 
defense totaled $1,001,116,512.

This was about $72,000,000 more. 
than was spent in the whole monthl 
of July, and about five times as| 
much as was spent in August last 
year when the defense program! 
had barely begun. I

The Treasury figure did not in-l 
elude, however, defense disburse-! 
ments of the Reconstnictlon Fi
nance Corporation and Its suh-| 
sldlaries, which have been nin-| 
nlng over SeO.OOO.OOO a month. 

Some of Expendltiirrs 
Spending In the first 27 days o fl 

August through the Treasury in-| 
eluded $.509,972,859 for the army. I 
$3.51,113,194 for the navy, $57,-1 
981,182 for lend-lcasc, S21,862..55ol 
for defense activities of the Fed-1 
cral Security agency, $21.570,26ol 
for defense jobs of the Federadl 
Works agency, $13,529,938 
special projects financed out o f l  
the president's defense fund; $8,-| 
416,495 for emergency sldp con
struction of the Maritimc/Commis-1 
Sion, $2,222,367 for adrpfnistrative I 
expenses of selective Service, and I 
$l i , 1 77,665 for other defense s c -1 
tlvities. I

Although a small part of Uie I 
total, the lend-lease cash expendi- I 
tures of $57,981,182 represented 
more than half of all the checks 
written for lend-lcasc since the 
program itarted. Heretofore, Icnd- 
leasc shipments came largely out 
of stocks already owned by the 
government and required no cash 
spending:

The August figurc.i fulfilled 
prediction of Budget Director Har- I 
old D. Smith- that defense costs 
would reach the billion dollar-a- 
month mark by ''September’’ and 
lent weight to his addlUonsl pre
diction that defense spending for 
the fiscal year which will end | 
June 30. 1942 will total $15,500.- 
000,000. Total defense coats for 
the first month and 27 days of 
the year were $1.941.058,086— 
about two-thirds of the $2.991.. 
641,599 spent for all purposes in 
this period

The period w.i.i one oi usually 
slack tax collections, and federal 
receipts of $772,722,362 were $2,- 
221,919,237 short of meeting the 
expenses. The deficit was being 
met out of . sales of defense sav
ings bonds and UUt anticipation 
notes. These transactions were 
boosting the debt hundreds of dol
lars a second and on August 27 
the treasury debt was at a record 
high of $50,535,093,984.

Vernioiit Observes 
150th Birthday

Montpelier, Vt., Aug. 29—145—  
Vermont today began a colorful 
three-day celebration of Ite ISOth 
annlvenary of statehood, with 
govembra of varioua stetes and 
Malcolm MacDonald, Britlah high 
commiuioner of CMnada. as guests.

Governor WiUiam H. Wllto will 
be host to official visitors, their 
wives and gtieate hers tonight at a 
dinner, to be followed by a ball in 
the Barrs municipal auditorium.

An extenaive program tomorro'w 
will begin with a parade through 
this gaily decorated city, to be re
viewed by Wills and vialtlng offi
cials at the State House lawn. Ths 
visiting governors and MacDonald 
will speak from the State House 
portico.

A band concert and a baseball' 
game between the Montpelier Sen
ators and the Burlington Cardinals 
of the Northern League will high
light the afternoon, and Governor 
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota 
will give the main sesqulceiltenniat 
addreaa from the portico in the 
evening.

A religious observance is sched
uled for Sunday, with all churchsa 
la the atate In'vlted to participate.

8992

Tha winner of this week’s fur- 
Ilnsd hsndkerchisf to ths brlUUat 
mind in Joist, HL, who Invented a 
aoftball gams with. three teams 
playing at tbs same time. One 
bate, one fields and one's on tba 
bench.. .  when a side’a retired, it 
takea over tha bench, the flelttng 
team comes in to hit and the oat- 
flt that was' restlhg taitf the 
field.. .If yoM can stand any mora 
try Elnatein’a theory.. .

Hm An-Star griddsra laamsd 
with pain

(And were all bat annihilated) 
That the Chicago Bean’ ma-

chin’ry
Proves Model Ta net antiquated. 

Oettte’
Collinsvilto (HL) 

fans gave Yankee 
FletcbeHto shotgun, a dor and a 
gilt bssebaa ia Bt. Louis yester*

>ieme-towB 
Coaeh Art

It’s the basqtto froek again— 
wanted (tom ona oomar of the 
country to the other — by every 
young mtoa who hkaa nawnaaa and 
pratflnaea in her clothaft. For tbia 
quaint paaaant atyle ia definitely 
new—and you ean aee for youraeU 
how pntte. Can’t you alao Imagine 
bow flattering. tJte anug, wide, 
dramatic waistband to—bow fem
inine that wide gathered aklrrt, how 
demurs the knv. squan neckline? 

Pattern No. 8892 to designed In 
aas 12 to 20. Siae 14 requires 

With abort stoavco, 4H yards 25- 
inch ciateriak

FOr this attractive pattern, sand 
Ifie in cote, jrour nanw, addraaa, 

ttem number and siss to Tha 
anrbeatar Evening Herald To

day's Pattern Sarvioa 160 7th 
avenue. New York, N. Y.

LobMng for conefa wardrobe 
suggeatlotM? Band for tha fall 
Fftahion Book,' just off tha prsaa. 
OoDage ftoeks, sUrta. aklrta and 

TisiiBriia are featured.
Pattern. 15c Patem Book I5c 

Ono Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 3Sq.

Grace Appoints 
New School
Hartford, Aqg. 29.—(85—Dr. 

Alonso G. Grace, atate comraia-- 
skMier of education, announced to
day the appointment of Edwin I. 
Arthur, a member of bto staff, as 
acting BUperintendent of Clinton 
acbooto, succeeding Floyd G. 
Wood. 32. now under arrest on an 
embesslement charge.

The appointment followN an 
opinion of Attorney General Fran- 
cto A. PaDotti which held that the 
Clinton Board of Education had 
no authority to renew Wood’s 
contract after a town meeting had 
voted to request the State Board 
of Education to provide super* 
vlsory service for the town 
schooto.

Wood was aneated on June 11 
on a charge of embeszUng 878.75 T| 
from the town and a^eek  later ' 
was bound ovar to Superior Court 
in bond of $600.

Arthur, auperviaor of achoola 
for the state In rural dtotrtcts. 
win aerve aa part-time supertn- 
t®oo€nt in Clinton until snotiiqr 
town roMtinif rondnclc tho town’s 

to tlM su u  m  super- 
yUoTj ssrrlosa »- • f -*

/
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Sense and N onsense
How Ricb Are You

We don’t mean how much money 
you have In the bank or how much 
your real estate to worth—there 
are other rtebea more valuable 
than these. Someday we are going 
to write a book about how every 
man and woman may be rich right 
now, today. In the things that real
ly count.

Ia our scrapbook we have a tit
tle article about being richer each 
day We would like to share It 
with you. Here It to:

“ You are richer today than you 
were yesterday tf you have tough
ed often, given something, for
given even more, made a new 
friend, or made stepptng-stonea of 
stumbllng-blocka: If you have 
thought more In terms of 'thyself 
than 'myself.' or If you have man
aged to be cheerful even If you 
were weary. You are richer to
night than you were this morning 
If you have taken time to trace 
the handiwork of God in the com
monplace things of life, or If you 
have learned to count out tblngs 
that really don't count, or tf you 
have been a little blinder to the 
faults of friend and foe. You are 
richer If a little child/'has smiled 
at you. and a atray dbg haa lick
ed your hand, or If/J’ou have look
ed for the best In bthera and have 
given others thai>«st In you.

/

Mag—My husband has no bad 
habits witeteoever. He never 
drinks aqll h e ' spends all his eve
nings at'home. Why. he doesn't* 
even belong to a club.

LIJ—Does he smoke?
Mag—Only In moderation. He

Ukes a good cigar after he has 
had a good dinner, but I don’t
suppose
month.

he smokes two cigars a

Etiquet
Unto me a rule haa been set 

That rouses all my ire.
No longer am I permitted to sweat 

All I can do is perspire.

lfo<ngBrown—How Is your son 
on at college?

Smith—Oh. he’s a halfback. 
Brown—I mean In studies.
.Smith—Oh, he’s a long ■way 

back.

Proficiency. It pays to examine 
and study the' job immediately 
ahead of you. Ambition never 
hurts one. But as we strive for 
larger responsibilitiaa let us re
member that first we must reach 
the limit of efficiency In our pres
ent Jobs. Promotion is from , the 
bottom np.

Fire broke out In a lar^e hotel, 
in which there were mahy gueftte. 
They were all awaken^ and hur
ried out as quickly as possible. One 
of the last gueste to leave the 
burning hotel, was a man who was 
very proud of hto Iron nerves. He 
walked up to the other gueste and 
said "I was not the least bit ax- 
clted, I Washed, and combed, and 
dressed and smoked a cigarette. 
There, was no excuse for excite
ment." A msn said to him, “Well 
Why didn't you put on your 
panU?"

Rastus—You ain't yo'sel' no mo’. 
Sick or sump’n?

Mose — Ah got Insomnia Ah 
keeps wakin' up ev’ry few daya

Tom-^Do you know anything 
about flirting?

Dtfek—I thought I did, but the 
gill I tried my system on married me.

Day Oomba To Town 
I love to watch a town wake up 

from a high bill-top, at dawn; 
The sleepy lights wink ' here and 

there, and the houses blink out 
yawn.

The smoke curls up—long lazy 
arms—from an early break
fast fire?

A motor purrs, an engine puffs, 
and the sun finds the church’s 
spire.

A young child laughs, a puppy 
barks, there to hustle up and 
down;

Folk seek their place at work or 
lay, for day has come toplay. ;

Oiatomer— (to gfocsr)—I wish 
you %ouId not give me 4ueh abort 
weight for ray money.

Grocer—I wish you wouldn’t 
give me such a long wait for mine.

HOLD EVERYTama

STORIES IN STAMPS

Guerillas, Terrorists 
Active in Yugoslavia
■VUGOSLAVIA was a creation ot 

the Treaty of ’Versailles con- 
slsUhg of the kingdom of Serbto 
with certain Croatian, Slovenian 
and other Slav provinces from the 
former Austro-Hungarian empire. 
Adolf Hitler’s move Into Yugo- 
Havia in March, 1941, was partly 
•o avenge hto native Austria.
' It was alto the final blow 

against the Little Entente, the 
scries of agreements b e t w e e n  
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Ru
mania and Poland, which served 
to support the interests of France 
against those of Germany. The 
1937 stamp above, showing the 
Memorial Church at Opienac, was 
issued in commemoration of the 
16th anniversary of this pact- -

Hitler’s attack was the signal 
for Balkan people, experts at un
derground terrorism, to laufich 
their campaign of sabotage. The 
terrain of the occupied territories, 
mountainous and often primitive, 
favors this type of war. Yugo
slavia’s army has been destroyed 
but Irregulars and women shoot' 
or stab the German and Italian in- 
yaders eveiy chance they^get.

Guerilla warfare is beini waged 
In the south Serbian and Bulgar
ian mountains by Serbian '’Black 
Hand'!- kimiltadjto and Bulgarian 
M a c e d o n i a n  Irredenta.

“Si

: wc T. M. MS a s MT. «w.

^Good morning! And how's my patient'filing today?"

FpNNY BUSINESS

"CouM I be 
emergency?

excused for the 
My girl friend

exempted egg!

duration 
is .^oing.

personal' 
w ith  an
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AHout Town
Xev. Thont«a K. Ouatalaon ot 

Baimucl Lutheran church nM hie 
f  emUy are expected home thia eve* 
staff after ^MOdinff the month of 
Auffuat at Lake Wickabeuff, West 
Brookfield, Maes.

Mr. and.Mra Francis W. Mc- 
Cauffbey of 80 Church street, re
ceived news of the Mrth yesterday, 
at EUis HospiUl, SchenecUdv, 
N* T., of a BOB, Robert Philip, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCaugh- 
ey of that city. It la their first 
cluid and fifth grandson of Mr.

■ and Mrs. McCaughey of this town.

The Hartford District Luther 
League chorus will sing In New 
Britain, Sunday evening at seven 
o ’clock. A  rehearsal will be held 
la the New Britain Lutheran 
church at 3:30 that afternoon. 
Members of Etnsmuel and Chapel 
choirs of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who plan to attend will re
ceive their music after the service 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rota, -of 136 
Eldridge street, with their two 
daughters, Lillian and Gemina, 
left this morning by automobile 
for Toronto where they_ will visit 
Mrs. Rota’s sister.

Charles Barbato, assistant man
ager of the Arthur Drug Store will 
leave tomorrow accompanied by 
Mrs. Barbato and a party of New 
Etaven friends for a holiday week
end in Maine.

Mrs. James Pickles, president of 
the North Methodist W. S. C. S., 
has called a meeting of the officers 
and heads of commitees, for Wed
nesday evening, September 3, at 
eight o’clock at the parsonage, 
when plans will be made for the 
coming year. All members of Mrs. 
Charles Hill's luncheon committee 
are requested to be present.

Mias Phyllis Chappell, her broth
er Bernard, and Robert Skinner 
will spend the week-end and Labor 
Day with Mrs. Kenneth C. Hollis
ter of Ridgewood, N. J., sister of 
Phyllis and Bernard.

Most of the plants engaged in 
the manufacture of war supplies 
will close fomorrow and will not 
reopon until Tuesday. As a result 
many of the men who are working 
In Hartford and East Hartford 
plants and who room in Manches
ter but come from out of the state, 
are planning to go to their homes. 
A t the different gasoline stations 
to ^ y  there seemed to be an un
usual amount of activity not only 
in getting a supply of gasoline and 
oils, out also having automobiles 
checked mechanically.

’The Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will hold its 
first meeting of the fall, Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 at the church. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. James 
Wiley. Mrs. James Wilson and Mrs. 
Ah*a Woodward.

WllMam L. (Billie) Shields, has 
returned to his home after a visit 
with hla uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Koefer of New York 
city. While there he took in the 
Giants and Cincinnati ball game 
at the Polo Grounds, and the 
Brooklyn and St. Louis game at 
Ebbets Field. He reports having a 
grand time.

Mrs. Eleanor FrCalove of Wads
worth street and Mrs. Ida Wood- 
house of Benton street who have 
retiumed from a tour of Cape Cod, 
were guests on Wednesday of Cor
poral John Smythe of Regimental 
Headquarters Battery 308th Coast 
Artillery, Camp Eldwards, Fal
mouth. In the afternoon Governor 
Hurley and his staff reviewed the 
troo^. Earlier in the day Mrs. 
Fremove and Mrs. Woodhouse 
stopped for luncheon at ’Top 
Hill", EAst Providence, and about 
one o’clock Governor Hurley and 
a party of 20 arrived at the popu
lar inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brewer of 
109 Foster street left today for 
New York city where they will 
spend the week-end and Labor day. 
They will be guests at the Hotel 
Lincoln.

Rev. Earl H. i^rgeson, pastor 
of the North Methodist church 
who has been visiting his parents 
in Indiana, is expected hrnne to
morrow.

' ’The United Polish societies of 
I Manchester will hold a regular 
! monthly meeting tomorrow night 
I at 7:30 at 75 North street.

I In town court this morning Ken- 
I neth Charette of South Coventry 
I was fined $5 and costs on a charge 
I of failing to halt at a stop sign.

It was announced today that fed
eral surplus commodities again 
will be made available . this year 
for use in affording free lunches 
in several local st:hoolB. Those 
scheduled to participate this sea
son are the Barnard, Nathan Hale 
and Bunce schools.

Fire Chiefs Plan■'A,

More Cooperation
The second annual meeting of 

the Connecticut Fire Chiefs' 
Emergency Association, which 
was organized in Manchester, will 
be held at Stafford Springs Sep
tember 13. Arrangements are be
ing made to have a showing of 
different kinds of fire fighting ap
paratus. Officers will 1  ̂ elected 
and a banquet will be served. The 
organization wa.s formed to pro
vide aid to adjoining towns in 
case of fires, but It is now giving 
further study to aid. With the 
general plan to have air raid 
wardens named in the different 
towns in the state the organized 
departments will act as super
visors of the work to be done by 
volunteers. The organization in 
its two years of activities has 
made more Important strides for 
better fire protection and mutual 
aid than was at first planned.

No Furloughs 
Until Xmas

Manchester Soldiers in 
South Won^t Be Ahle to 
Come North Till Then.
According to an announcement 

made by the War Department, for
mer local boys now in training In 
the Southern states as soldiers will 
not receive another o(>portunity to 
come home until Christmas. In 
making the statement, it was stat
ed that men due for discharge be
cause of their help being needed at 
home or due to their being over 28 
years of age, will also be retained 
in service until December.

It has definitely been decided to 
move the 43rd New England Divi
sion back to Camp Blandlng, Fla., 
following the maneuver.s, it 'was 
announced by division hieadquar- 
ters yesterday. JIany rumors were 
circulating that the boys would be 
transferred to Camp Devens, 
Mass., but the statement removes 
all doubt in regard to their station 
following the maneuvers.

However, the War department la 
already getting prepared for the 
loss of men eligible for discharge. 
Within the next few months, 6,000 
more men will Join the 43rd at 
Camp Blanding in order to aug
ment the rahks.

Camp Blanding will look good to 
the boys after being out In the 
open, ^ it a dark cloud has been 
cast on the scene. It is expected 
that the division will take part in 
another maneuver in the Carollnas

later In the year. An order from 
the War department regarding this 
is expected upon the return of the 
troops to Blanding.

First Lieutenant T .' C. Chin, of 
the Chinese Army hiM Joined the 
division staff for the maneuvers. 
He went to the division from 
Washington and is much interested 
in chemical warfare.

Automobile Fires 
Call Companies

An alarm of fire was sounded in 
the north end fire district at 12:47 
thia morning. An automobile own
ed by Clarence F. Wilson of 40 
Henry street had been placed in 
the garage about an hour before. 
Mr. Wilson detected the fire and 
called in the alarm. The call was 
also registered at the police de
partment and Officer Walter Caa- 
sella drove to Henry street in thq 
police car. The alarm was rung 
from Station 61, sending the fire 
apparatus along Hilliard street 
and at the time the error was dis
covered the car had been backed 
out of the garage and the rear 
seat, which was burning, was re
moved. The fire is thought to hav# 
started from a clgaret being left 
in the car.

At 8 o'clock last night Miss Bea
trice Clulow was backing out her 
car from her garage at 120 Cen
ter street when she noticed smoke 
coming from under the hood. In 
response to a telephone call mem
bers of Hose No. 2 and service 
men from Moriarty Brothers gaso- 
lltte station arrived. A new cable 
was installed, this being the ex
tent of the damage.

Auto’s Lights 
Help Aviator

Emergency Landing Is 
Made in Andover as 
Policeman Guides Him
An Andpver pasture served last 

night as an emergency landing 
field for a lost aviator, who, how
ever, had his directions right. He 
apparently bad not allowed for ad
verse winds imd had not arrived in 
this section until after dark which 
condition made It dangerous for 
him to land.
. ’The safe landing of the plane 
was made possible through the co
operation of State Policeman Dan
iel B. Mackenzie of the Colchester 
barracks who lives in Andover on 
the Wlllimantlc -’highway.

Shortly after 8 p. m. the police
man heard a plane circling low 
near his house. He went out to his 
car and turned on the spot light 
to get the plane's number. The op
erator then swung overhead and 
asked for help to make a landing 
as he was getting out of gas.

Mackenzie drove to a large pas-

turs mad fioodUglitsd the 'flMd as 
well as he could with hla automo
bile light! and spotlight In this 
glare the pilot was able to bring 
down his plane without davaffO: 

He eaid he waa Walter Krostf 
of Rocheater, N. T., a brother-in- 
law of Coroner John Teomana of 
Andover: He had piloted the. plane 
from Syracuse. With the plane re
fueled. Krozel plans to return to 
New York. ,

Give T. J. Turner 
Bachelor Parly

Thomas J. Turner of West Hart
ford was the guest of honor at a 
bachelor party last night at the 
Villa Louisa, Bolton, tendered him 
by about 25 of hla friends' , from 
Hartford and this town. Wesley 
BIrge of West Hartford was toast
master, and during the evening in 
behalf of his friends, he presented 
to Mr. Turner a bill fold containing 
a siir.i of money. A chicken and 
spaghetti dinner, speeches and 
music were ehjoy^.

Mr. Turtier and MIsa Marion 
Erickson of Hartford road will be 
married tomorrhw afternoon at 
three o'clock at the Emanuel Luth  ̂
eran church.

USO Leaders 
Meet Tonight

Orgomizations Assisting 
In b iiye  Urged to Send 
Delegates to Session.

\. '— '"—
Delegates from th* organisa

tions ni^ed In the USp drive are 
urged to be on hand this evening 
at tight o’clock when the meeting 
of the committee will be held at 
the Municipal building. General 
Chairman Leon A. 'thorp makee 
thia request because there are 
only a few daye left now before 
the opening of the campaign, Sep
tember 3. 'The tmita headed by 
Robert K. Anderson will also meet 
at the same time and the final de- 
taila will be worked out for the 
Klwanls Club, Rotary Club, Ehc- 
change Club and the Y. M. C. A.

tietters to all the various organ
izations notifying them of the 
meeting tonight were sent out by 
Chairman Thorp yesterday and It 
was urged at that time that speed 
is vitally necessary from this 
date until the close of the drive

September IS. n  w m  alM >Utoa 
that it la. neceseary to know who 
heada' the ^groupe ao that thare 
could be aome coordination of af- 
fort. ’The town will be divided Into 
■even eecUons and for oat weak 
thera wlU be reatrlotlone on all of 
tha teama. After the eeventh day 
the workers will be allowed to e6- 
Udt anywhere except. Main straet, 
the buBlneaa section, and manufac
turing groupa. ’These reatrlctlona 
will be explained In detail this ave- 
nlag.

Mancheater'a quota for this cam
paign has been set at $4,160 and 
there la every reason to believe 
that many times thia amount will 
be aubecribed. 'The purposes of the 
USD have been fully described 
many tlmea since the national 
campaign started In June. Its 
main fufiction la to provide aultabie 
places where uniformed men may 
spend lelaure time when not on 
duty and tha. comprebenelve pro
gram worked but will be super
vised by the government. 'The 
buildings will be erected at suit
able places adjacent to encamp
ments and according to the wor<l 
already received many are in,oper- 
atlon right now providing whole
some fun and recreation.

Read Herald Advs.

.ill!
May We Suggest

LUNCHEON
At the

GREEN KETTLE INN

8 5 e
Six Courses

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. 
Salads and Sandwiches 

A La Carta
'ill

I ,

FUEL
SAYING

Due to the possibility of limited supplies, has become a 
subject of importance to every householder.

There are things that you can do that will help 
you and the situation in general.

The installation o f

Storm Sash
anda‘

Storm Doors
f

OB your house will prove to be very satisfactory in the 
eonaervatlon of fuel, because they will ke.ep out the cold 
and therefore help on your fuel supply.

I f  you are building a neu) house 
insulate it with ROCK WOOL 

or BALSAM WOOL
*  I f  your hooae is already built bnt the attic ia nn- 

taialied, then yon can put Rock Wool or Balaam Wool 
Bata over the ceiling or, if the attic floor ia laid, nail in 
the baU between the rafters. Yuo win be doing a worth
while insulation Job that wiU do two things—cut down 
heat losses in the winter and heat penetration from the 
onttfde in saninier.

THE
W . 6 . GLENNET CO.

O nl. lAonber, Mnsons’ Snppliea.^PaiBt 
M S  w e .J iA lN  ST. TE L . 4149 MANCHESTER

— 8TH ANNUAL—

K. of C. 
CARN IVAL

TONIGHT thru Labor Day 
CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Main and Delmont Streets

Rides—Bingo—Novelties

1941 Plymouth Sedan
SPECIAL
AWARDS!

FRiGIDAIRE EASY WASHER
Tickets Now On Sale for Special Awards — 10c Each.

FREE
R. C. A. Radio Every Night

Aa A Door Prize!
Kiddies'Day Saturday. Gifts for Ei’ery Child! \  

Ail Rides At Special Prices!
FREE ADMLSSION TO CARNIVAL GROUNDS!

Compulsory Course in Campus Casuals

. v i '

Check over your back-to-colkge luggage and be 
sure that you have included plenty of these pre
requisites:

★ DRESSES ★ SWEATERS 

★ SKIRTS ★ BLOUSES

SKIRTS
in a variety of colors, fabrics 
and atyles. Plaids and tweeds, 
pleats or flares — whatever "the 
campus may decree. Sizes 24 
to 32.

$1.98 to $3.98

“ CAMPrS SMOOTMII:-—-Tfie 
idol of the campus an all 
around sports frock designed for 
action with its pearl buttoned 
blouse of woven rayon Jertey, 
debonair with its flung-open coL, 
lar and smooth patch pockets.  ̂
The swirling paneled skirt of 
Kl-Kasha Mix wool Jersey sports 
a belt In the same fabric. In 
Tan and Natural, or Grey and 
oxford. Sizes 11 to 15.

$7.98

Other Dre.HMS 
From 43.98 to $10.98

SWEATERS
Boxy Cardigans or Slip-ons 
with long sleeves, all styled to 
meet the approval of the college 
girl.
Tish-U-Knlts In Sun Yellow, 
Jockey Red, Amber, Orchid, 
Black or WTiite. Sizes 34 to 44.

$1.98 to $2 .98

BLOUSES
for almost any occasion. Tail
ored French crepes or purely 
feminine styles with embroidery 
and lace trim, tuck-in or band 
bottom. In White o r . Colors. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

H ip

J  >4

/

$1 .19

LET’S CO-OPERATE! Carry small 
packages with you and help conserve 
motor fuel for the National Defense. tikJ W .I U L 4

MANCHISnil CONH*
GREEN
STAMPS

SILENT aOW
oil Banter Sales aad Sertiee

CHAS. G. SCHELL
IMS Mala SL TeL 8827

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home

Light Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant Location 

Telephone 6984 

Mrs. James Fogarty 

54 Walnut Street

EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
tsc.

I nwvtea 0 «  AT Makee

There’s A  Lot To Cheer 
About In The Flattering 
N E W  Look O f Thia Fall’s

CASUAL
COA'fs

Soft Fleeces or Camel 
Hair; Mellow H a r r i s  
T w e ^ s ; Marveloas Coat 
F a b r i c s  Tailored Into 
C a s u a l ,  Untrimmed 
Styles. ^

BOY COATS 
HOLLYW OOD W RAPS  

AN D
B O X Y  SPORT COATS

$16.75'T

t o ^

$25.00

h k J M ( I I A U  CORK
MANCMima Comm* The JW.HAL4  CORK

MANCNISna CONH-
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